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118th Year of PubileaHbn

Alliance agreeiiieril'
ends sumrnit talks

HOPEFUL NOTE . . . President Pompidou and President
Nixon • shake hands after winding ] up. summit talks, which

By GOLIN FROST
Associated Press Writer
The Irish Republic's1- surprise
choice, of English-born Protestant Erskirie Childers as president opens the way for a new
attack , on religious fe-uding . in
Northern Ireland,' but ; Childers
doubts whether his victory will
have any immediate effect.
Terrorists , killed two persons
:
In- Belfast ;late : Thursday as
Northern . Ireland held ¦', local
council elections as a prelude
to legislative elections June 28.
The: Protestant Unionist Party,
.¦which has ruled Ulster for SO
years, again held firm control.

¦

elided oh a. mutually hopeful note in Iceland. : CAP Photofax)

ference table in an effort to! the ..' constitutional role- .' of the
bring peace to the six. counties Irish presidency, which is
under British rule,
largely ceremonial and akin to
Despite his religion, his Eng- the British monarchy. .
lish upbringing . and opposition:
to the Irish Republican Army, Some observers note, howChilders is expected to haye ever,' that such limitations did
trouble persuj adirig Ulster Prot- not : prevent King George V
estants that a Dublin politician from making . personal :, inthe Irish quescan offer a genuine hand of itiatives to solve
tion in; 1920. ' ] :¦¦¦
friendshi p,
;' '; Although , the Republic's new "I would like to use- whatever
government has also pro- influence I have .in establishing
claimed aims of national recon- a .common feeling between the
ciliation , the . hew president's two parts of: the country ; arid
personal initiative is limited by above all . in, helping 1 the two

communities in the North to get
to know each . other better,'5
Childers said Thursday. .
Childers replaces Eamon de
Valera, the 91-ryear-old founder
of Fianna Fail who held the
presidency, for more than a half
century during the stormiest
era of Irish politics, v
The New yprk-borh de /.Valera , now fragile and . ;: nearly
blind, plans to retire to a home
for : the elderly in -suburban
Dublin with his 95-year-old
Wife, Siriead. . : .

Conferees to ifr rash
olit war fund cutoff

More than 88 percent of tlie
electorate voted in some areas
and observers saw this as a defeat for the Irish : Republican
Army, which had called for a
total boycott of the polls,
In his presidential campaign
Childers, 68, promised to try to
get Northern Ireland's Protes- WASHINGTON (AP) - A
tants and Catholics to the con- conference, committee will have
the task of thrashing out a
compromise between a Senate
bill that would cut off all funds
for U.S. military action in Indochina and . a milder House
version ,
The Senate Thursday voted to
cut off all.funds for . U.S. combat activity in Cambodia and
Laos. The House had voted 219
to 188 May 10 to deny any funds
in a $3.6-billion appropriation
bill for any further hostility by
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the United States in Cambodia.
A majority of Republicans
Two young hijackers¦, 22 passengers and a . fresh ¦ crew of turned against President Nixseven took off fro m Aruba
hound for Lima , Peru , early today, The owner of' the Colombian plane , SAM airlines , said
it had forked over $50,000 in return for a promise that everyone aboard would be freed nnd
the plane abandoned at the
next stop.
Eighty-nine . persons were
aboard the plane when it was SPACE CENTER , Houston
hijacked Wednesday, but nil (he (AP) — Sky lab' s astronauts towomen and children wore set day enjoy a luxury never befree , 11 men escaped Thursday fore known in space — a day of
nnd 9 more were released early leisure , which will include their
today.
first showers after a week of
The (wo men ordered Ihe work in the warm space -staplane flown to Aruba on tion.
Wednesday nnd threatened to It is one of three free day s
blow it nnd the passengers up if planner) during the 28-day misthey , did not get $2()n , 0()|) and
sion by -Charles Conrad Jr., Dr.
Ihe release of MO leftists from Joseph P. Kerwin nnd Paul J.
Colombian Jails.
Weitz.
The Colombian government
stood firm , however , and the
Kxperimrnts nre suspended
hijackers abandoned their de- for the day. Unless there is an
mand for the leftists ' release omcrReney, mission control will
and reduced their ransom de- leave Ihcm alone , except for remand.
lay ing ! routine messages ,
Before dawn Thursday the
Experts on the ground will
two men ord ered the pilot to fly continue lo Irnuhleshoot. Skyto Limn. The plane remained in lab' s power shortage , working
the air for two hours , but then on procedures for ono of the asreturned to the Aruba airport. tronauts to tnke a space walk
because problems developed to release a sluck solar panel.
with tho prnpellor lubricating
Commander Conrad hinted
Hyxt.aro,,,
ThurHdny night there may bo at
The plane sal under ' a blazing least- some chores to do.
nun on Ihe Aruba runwa y most
"It' ll be more like a field
of Thursday as Ihe hijackers day, " he radioed, "We 've got
negotiated wilh SAM officials an awful lot of housekeeping to
and deliberated their next do, Things nr© scattered all
movfl.
over the plncc , no we'll spend
Tho hijackers then ordered somo time cleaning house,"
the plane flown to Kl Salvador ,
Conrad unlit lie hoped to play
lint It never touche d down and
returne d to Aruba shortly be- orhlting tourist nnd snap some
pictures from the window dur
fore midnight.

Hij acked plane
ordered lo fly
on to Peru
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REYKJAVIK , ; Iceland (AP) "In my own country people are
—- President - Nixon and;French saying' I'm becoming
less arid
¦
President Georges Pompidou less 'Gaullist. ". ¦" ;" '
today ended their two-day sum- . "That ," . rejoined Nixon , "is
mit talks. They agreed to Work not apparent . to me." ,
for . a; revitalized transatlantic Pompidou emerged from the
alliance that . can meet , the conference .briefly to .;. address
changing heeds of the 1970s. newsmen saying his ; • agr .eeThe American and French rnents with Nixon outnumbered
leaders took leave of each -other their : disagreements. •' •.
with few if any firm accords of "The results will show themsubstance; but with an . under- selves-; in the ' coming months
standing that ; if all goes: well a and years," he said ,
unique: summit conference of
'¦N orth. ' American and "West Eu'
Nixon and Pomjpidou shook
ropeart; government leaders can hands after their . Windup meeting . and Nixon said , "I'll see
be arrahged., . ' •' ¦'. v ;,-.
you in Pans;" , : ;
This would bring together all Pompidou smiled arid waved
15 members of the North Atlan- goodby; V
tic Treaty Organization , plus ¦': The : ¦ two presidents could
Ireland which is the only noh-; ¦p.oint to nothing in the way of
NATO country inside the Com- dramatic achievement from
mon Market.
their private talks in Iceland's
Personal relations . between chilly capital . But their
the two presidents evidently men indicated hope forspokes-evenWarmed : considerably during tual .agreement "through •nego;
their conference with each tiating procedures endorsed by
passing subtle political com- the two chief executives;
pliments to the other . .
French officials, for ; instance , Henry A , :Kissinger, Nixon 's
reported this conference, ex- foreign ; policy advisor , told
change between: the two lead- newsmen Thursday that proce;•' ;¦'
ers.: ' ' -y ':> :¦' "¦"...; ¦
has been
he
;
Nixon claimed
working since 1969 to improve
American-French . relations.
Past misunderstandings in his
view were the fault of . Arherican politicians who had failed
to understand the aspirations of
the late GhaTles .de .Gaulle, He
was quoted as;' quipping : -."I'm
becoming more and ; ¦ more
Gaullist myself." :/
Aides reported ; Pompidou
came .back immediately: with:

iures now set in motion niay
Produce an unprecedented:sum¦rii.t' - of .16 Atlantic; nations by
;he; time Nixon Visits major Eu-.
•opean capitals ; in October or
j arly Noj >ember.

According ib the rather ¦flexible Nixon-Pomp idoii plan butlined by Kissinger , this is how
representatives of the; United
States, France; and other Wesfc?m European countries ; will go
about their search; for solutions
to rnj onetaryV'trade and defense
issues:. -;. ' -;
; . » Current .arid contemplated
Atlantic Alliance negotiations
on specific questions "will continue in established forums/'
;t : The ;;Uriited States: and
France will hold continuing bilateral talks with the first to. be
next Wednesday when > Kissinr
ger and Foreign Minister Michel Jobert meet in Paris. :- •"'¦-'• As progress is made, "a
meeting at the deputy foreign
minister level, : on an ad hoc
basis, might be desirabie'' ,to
determine whether the . allies
could agree on a statement of

mnciples w. another term , for
Kissinger's. suggested "new; Atantic , charter."
• '!Whether; or . not" there
should be a summit of the Eii¦opean leaders w|th the President will be decided after the
•esults of all these other negr>'
•iations can be eyaluated,'.'¦•
Kissinger" seemingly played a
key. role in the Iceland summit,
it was he who, met ..with Jobert
m the eve of the first session to
lay out a blueprint for the
talks. He alone pairt 'icipated in
the Nixon-Pompidou; :'•'¦' meeting
Thursday.
, When a French spokesman
was asked why Pompidou had
riot called in an adviser of similar status,: he replied, "The
president feels he can deal with
these matters ,on his own. " : ; :
/ There was no way for . an outsider to judge ; whether preoccupation with ' the Watergate
scandal had; limited ' .Nixon 's
personal , preparation; for the
summit.. In any case, he often
has .had . Kissinger at . his side
when conferring
¦ with heads of
government. '- .¦' .

Gfeecfrfalls:
Papadopoulos

'•' ATHENS .- ; (AP)'. ; .- Premier
G e o r g e Papadopoulos . announced today that he was
abolishing the : monarchy and
making Greece 1 a presidential
republic.
. ;,; :';•'" ;; !.
Papadopoulos ¦ . proclaimed
himself first. president of the
new republic in a radio broadcast to the nation. ;

Papadopoulous had taken over
as strong man and crown regent in " March 1972. He masterminded the April ; 1967. coup
which brought the military junta to power , suspending parliamentary rule:
He said the junta made the
decision to end the monarchy in
a special Cabinet meeting today. A plebiscite . will be held
within two months to ratify the
decision , he said.
Following the referendum ,
Greeks will vote in a general
election for a new parliament
by the end of .1974. It will be
the first election In Greece
since February 1964. .
The premier said investigations showed that King Constahtine was involved in the recent abortive attempt by admirals and navy officers to topple
the government. .

on's bombing policy as the Sen- : fire agreement , the adminisate voted 63 to 19 for the anti- tration said. . . ';•¦." . "
bombing amendment sponsored \ Eagleton said final adoption
by Sen . Thomas F. Eagleton , of his amendment after a
D-Mo. The Senate ban , which
applies to all money ever ap- House-Senate conference agreepropriated by Congress for any ment v/ould make any further
purpose, was attached to the U.S. combat activity in Carn, bodia and Laos illegal.
same $3.6-billion bill.
The conference probably will
Administration s p ' o k e s men I take
¦ lii|-a»H'ii
up the hill next;week.
»wni|--|U , «*«1i-t(m&»m(~W(l|-B«tMHHIK<MMMn:Hr . ,,*mm4WAfr' .m
[
had said that the House action ;
R-Tcx.,
Sen.
John
Tower,
PROTESTS WATERGATE AFFAIR . . .
Watergate affair. President Nixon and Presieven if the Seriate concurred ,
A demonstrator marches through the streets of
dent Pompidou met in Reykjavik for talks. .
would not have stopped the urged House conferees to rebombing. B52 raids were start- ] main firm against the all-in(AP Photofax )
Reykjavik , carrying a sign to protest the
ed in March to force withdraw- elusive Senate bind cutoff.
al of North Vietnamese troops The Senate - action ,, he said ,
from Cambodia , in compliance undercuts presidential assistant
with the Jan. 27 Vietnam cease- Henry A, Kissinger 's negotiations with North Vietnam 's Le
Due Tho. The sessions resume
in Paris June 6, ns both men
seek full compliance with the Papadopoulos accused Concease-fire accord ,
stantine , self-exiled in Rome
"You are encouraging further since 1967, of "collaborating
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Some; their recommendations regard- viser , said lie never made the
bloodshed in Indochina , " Tower with foreign forces , of turning
request , (old Cushman so and
of
the present and former (op ing release of. the . documents.
told the Senate after the vote against the armed forces , of beThe Watergate committee Ihe general deleted his name
Tliursclny , "Don 't think Hi'*' coming a political lender and officials in government are tellchairman , a Democrat , said the from a memo recounting the inlives are going lo be spared even collaborating with mur- ing very diffe rent , stories about papers dot ail White House c ident . Cushman said Thursdfiy
ing Ihe day. He asked the con- just because we are out of . it , " derers. "
their mutual connections with plans to sel up "an interagency that he has since checked his
trol center for the map coordi- The Senate rejected two mod- The junta 's decision was no
operation to spy oh Americans , records and reaffirmed that
the
Watergate scandal.
nates of Egypt' s pyramids and ifications
of . . 'the. Eagleton surprise. For a week , the junta
especially those who disagreed Ehrliehman was the caller,
And
Sen.
Sam
.1.
Ervin
.lr.,
African Mt. Kilimanjaro.
has
been
leaking
rumors
of
its
amendment proposed by adadding: "I do not regard Mr.
One thing they 're looking for- ministration backers who com- intentions to solve tho mon- chairman of the Senate Water- with the administration "
Ehrlichman 's position and mina
gate committee , says he has
ward to is the shower , sched- plained it would "tie the hands arch y issue.
Since the disclosure several as being necessarily conrend
secre
t
While
House
docuuled for late afternoon. Each of the president. "
Papadopoulos said that the
weeks ago that the Central Inwill lnlhcr himself , step behind The Eagleton
amendment M-ycnr-old king, instead of con- ments that disclose a "Gcstnpn telligence Agency m:iy have tradictory. "
• E h i ' lichman , presidential
a circular plastic shower cur- was approved by 43 Democrats forming to the-lJMlfl constitution mentalit y "¦()[existed at the high- been pressed into Watergnte-rechief of staff H it. Haldeman ,
Ihe Nixon administai n nnd use a hand-held device and 20 Republicans , Another lti after his coiinlcrcoup foiled In est levels
Inl' ed service , a number of con- CIA Director Richard . Holms
lo spray himself with about two Republicans and three Demo- 19(17, "cooperated with all tration.
r e s s I o n a I watchdog com- and Helms's deputy, Army Lt.
¦
B
quarts of water.
shades of reactionar y . political
crats voted against il.
K
IV I II 'H cnmniriits at n news milloes have launched sepa- Gen, Vernon A. Wallers , mot at
In the weightless environThe appropriation bill wns forces despite the constant conference in Winston-Salem , rate , secret inquiries into the
the Whito House on Juno 23,
ment of the space station , the passed 7,'t (o 5.
warnings , of the government. " N.C,,
Thursday were the aclivilies of America 's official 1972, lp discuss the CIA find the
water droplets were expected
..
strongest ho has made about espionngc a gency.
break-In six days earlier nt
to cling to the curtain and the
The resulting testimony has Democratic headquarters in the
the explosive issues uncovered
astronauts , Tho spacemen will
by the broadening Watergate pitted former top While House Watergate
suck them up with a hand-operInvestigation ,
aides against the highest echnted vacuum cleaner , .
He)in n nnd Walters said tho
The top-secret papers he was elons of Ihe CIA and PHI ,
Conrad , Kerwin nnd Writ? ,
¦ , . discussing surfaced when fired
As related hy some of the of- CIA wasn't involved in WaterMIOIJ
be
in
the
'
'
x
assessment
.sialenienls
will
* ",j| ;,|)( | ,
have worked in llu degrcc plus : Tsvoo
While House Counsel John W. ficials themselves and by mem- gate and the FBI's InvestigaI (JABS m)
f n| in/my Mii'ix 'soln properly owncr.s
temperatures since hoarding
¦; Dean HI told n federal judge lie j bers of various committees, tion of the incldont wouldn 't
'i ige -~ slory, page 2.
a
clui
il
will
mean
good
news
for
-—
Ihe station n week ago and
bad taken them from the While here are s«>me of the conflicts hurt Iho aRoncy or compromise
have reported they nre somewere
presented
to
IIHti
WiD>l>h>n
ins
House, The judge gavo the that have shown up in recent any of lis other covert activiWinnna ll io-It
what sweaty,
j, , fflllUlia n igll n,,,,,, senior Itixli School graduates nt Lj Norlb Carolina senator a copy. sworn testimony bohi nd closed ties,
nisli! al H They nre a blueprint for domes- ! doors:
Walters said the White Housa
"The nluiwcr will be very \'i¦ tn;ir(J iiiiuiiiil ccimineiu 'emciit exercises , 'nuirsdny
']. .IcIfoiMin Suiilium -• Sim?/ and pictures pane 1
I • Gen, Hubert - K. dishmnn officials , H I IICO rcnlgned , nont
tic
espionage
,
but
President
welcome ," Kerwi n said.
^
Nixon said llm plan was never dr., former ' deputy director of him to m>e acting KB! Director
night controller Don Purldy
u' ''huii'inini of the WiM onsiu legihliil ivc ennRllflo-nt
•
¦
"
tmpleninnl p .il because Ihe Into ¦the CIA nnd now conininndanl 1,. Patrick Gray III to tell Gray
said the temperatures now are
DlWgOl immT cfimniiiico ou Ihe alula Undue! doesn 't
VBl
Director ,1. Kdgar Hoover , of Ihe Murine Corps , said that the KBI'H Watorgale-rclated Inexpected to stabilize al about Hii
think II will be enacted hy the start of (he new liiennium — '[¦
John D. rctirlichmun asked him vcHligntlon of a Mexican money
¦
objected
to ll ,
flegrces in two or three days. ", story , pne.1* 5,
.•"It would hei a great shock to by phone on July 7, 1971, for deal could jeopnrdl'w * CIA oper-1
They were as high as 12f> de- r
''
grees until Iho astronauts '•,' U alu|#e Winona Hlfdi School' s baseball lean * Thursday •; the American , peoplo" If the CIA assist ance to IC. Howard ations ,
Haldeman said tlioro was "no
raised a makeshift sun slinclo to •', nanKS earned a I KT II I in ihe Region One liiiirnnmeiil '¦*¦¦contents of the papers nre Hunt , since convicted In the
lj
ike
,
defeating
C'il
y
H-0
in
the
'
I
first
llinn
since
1M7
intent
w desire to impede or
of
,
ihe
,
Watergate
conspiracy
.
;
made
public
Krvln
said
nddprotect nn exposed section of
nry, page VI.
Klirliclinnun , then President cover up any aspect of the 'Wa'v ing thnt lie plans to ask the nathe laboratory from Iho blister- » District Three finals - si
tion 's Intelligence agencies for Nixon 's domestic-affairs ad- tergate Investigation Itself ."
ing rays of llio sun.
L&ISI- LV :^:*
^ ^^

Astronauts en|oy
day of leisure
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Officials tell different
versions of Watergate

Tax assessors ha

By GERRY NELSON <
;
, :. 'ST.; : PAUL, Minn. : (AP>Many Minnesota property owners will ire getting a card front
their local tax assessor soon.
For a .change, it'll have>s6me
good, news, •¦';
Tucked away in the big tax
reform bill passed by the 1973
legislature is a provision . that
says assessments can't go up
more than .5 per cent a year.

¦-..¦ That means that many reva- will tend to freeze some inequiluation notices already mailed ties into the law , benefiting
out by assessors will haye . to be areas which:: had not brought
redone ; and tlie valuations re
their property valuations up to
duced, ¦;:
market .value in recent years.
State Tax Commissioner Ar- The system will :work
¦ like
thur C Roemer says : not all as- this: ' v ':. ' ;v ; ' . . :. . : ¦¦.' ': .;; ,;¦¦." ; ' .: . ' .
sessors . have mailed /out their ;.: Say your home was valued at
notices for this year and prob- $25,000 . in 1972. Early- this year,
ably will redo them first. Oth : the assessor has taken note of
ers will mail out revised notices:; inflating real estate values and
Rc-emer says the new system has now ; pegged the market
'

..

'

value .at $30,000. :
Normally; ; that would be the
starting point for figuring your
1973 real estate taxes , payable
in 1974:
Not so, howeven Under the
new law, the assessor can add
only 5 per cent to the old $25,000 value, listing the . home at
$26,250 for this year's taxes.
He can . add another .5 per
cent next year, bringing it up

For use in tight combat

SaMbodj

thorities: reported . ; ;.
A normal squadron numbers
about 20 aircraft . The sources
said the UH1 "Huey"• gunshipsj
equipped with . miniguns ; . and
rockets, arrived in Cambodia
Tuesday.. ; They were tised for
the ; first time Wednesday, escorting convoys along the communist-infested Mekong River
supply corridor; , Security considerations precluded disclosure
until today. ,
. Cambodian pilots . trained, in

Thailand ; "are doing- a really
good job with the choppers,
both, flying and maintenance ,"
one informant said. "They're
doing as well " as Americans
would arid better thari the Vietnamese."
Cambodia has; about. 20 propeller-driven bombers; ; 36' Huey
twin-engine
helicopters , . 36
transports, about a dozen spotter planes, and a new squadron
o f ' highwing: monoplanes that
can ; be used for forward i air

:¦¦WASHINGTON (AP) - Some that; Kissinger; : was optimistic
American diplomatic ; and in- abo-ut .the chances of the origitelligence experts are skeptical nal , agreement to end the fightabout Henry ; A. -Kissinger's op;
timism . over : prospects :: of -a ing;. Instead, the combat level
meaningful cease-fire in In- has stayed .^Jhigh .: throughout
most of the post-cease-fire peridochina- : :
The; main point of concern at od: - " :
the': moment ; is - the . reappea- Kissinger also predicted a
rance of major North Vietnam- quick cease-fire in Cambodia,
ese tank forces in at least two and that has never come close
areas of South Vietnam in recent days.
,;
(hie Intelligence
source said a
;
complete North; Vietnamese
tank ; regiment has; infiltrated
through ; the demilitaried zone
into* the area around Hue in
Military Region L He;said the
better part of a second tank
regiment has been reported in
the same ; area. That totals
more than 300 tanks and other , BEMIDJI, Minn., _ Hagg
Sauer Hall, dedicated . at . Be.
heavy armored vehiclesHe noted there was another midji State College Thursday ,
Infusion of armor last month is named in honor of two men
down the Ho Chi Minh trail into who have combined 73 years of
South Vietnam along the border service to the college.
One of the two Is Dr. Philip
with Cambodia,
TUs bold move indicates Sauer, . English . instructor at
Hanoi is very confident^ these Winona Senior. High School from
officials sayt since such an op- 1933 to 1936; . The other, Dr.
eration requires moving sophis- Harold Hagg, has been with the
ticated eqiiipinept far from sup- college history departmen t
since 1936.
ply bases.
They add it also means Hanoi Dr. Sauer has been associated
Is preparing to launch an offen- with the college since 1937 as
sive if new" attempts, fail to an instructor . of English and
make the Jan. 27 cease-fire tru- German. He is known in particular for his love and underly -work,
standing of outdoor life ,. wilderKissinger will meet In Paris nesses, and the beauties of the
Wednesday -with special North northern Minnesota area he has
Vietnamese negotiator Le Due adopted as home. He is a recogTho in the second round of the nized critic arid teacher of outlatest effort to implement the door and nature writing and ha-s
original cease-fire.
published a- book, -'English
Kissinger said after . returning Metrical Psalms From 1600 to
of " magafrom the first session last week 1660," and a variety
¦ .
that he expected to reach "new zine articles.
understandings" next week on He and his wife , the former
implementing the Jan. 27 Betty McLaughlin , have three
sons, Philip, Karl and David ,
agreement.
When asked about the nation- and six grandchildren.
al-security adviser's optimism,
the sources said they "wished
they could share" Kissinger's
view, but they knew of nothing
to substantiate his assessment.
The doubters also pointed out
BUCK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Six farm families
will be hosts at an open house
during June Dairy Month according to Daniel McKeeth ,
county June Dairy Month promotion chairman,
On Sunday the public may
visit the Robert Capaul and
Francis Hart farms at Alma
Onter from 1 to 4 p.m.
The John Wyss farm , Black
For (Thicker, Graenir Lawn
River Falls, will be open to tho
public on Jun e 10: the Donald
DADD BROTHERS
IfUDD STORE, Inc.
Schmidt (arm. Melrose , June
17; and tho Dennis Rand farm ,
Melrose, and the George Schle
g«l farm , Black River Falls, on
C M
.a-t^
\>^
^
June 24, Cheese, crackers and
171 B. 4fh St.
Phom 452-4007 .
milk will be server} by the host
families from 1 to 4 p .m,

to fulfillment , they said. .
Another source ' also indicated
recently captured enemy documents may have been planted
to . fool South Vietnam and the
United States. These documents
arid other, intelligence information indicated Hanoi intends to
abide , by whatever new arrangement Kissinger: and Tho
work out. :

PHNOM PENH , Cambodia
(AP) —The U.S; government
has : given the Cambodian air
force "a small squadron" of
helicopter guiiships for close
air . support in tight combat; situations *. . military; sources said
today; ' .:
In South Vietnam , Viet Cong
sappers blew up an ammunition
dump 12. miles from; Saigon , injuring 10 South Vietnamese soldiers arid destroying 400 tons of
mortar and : artillery shells, au-

msstng^rp ^
^
leavesM^

(allege building
named forl^
^SHS instructor

"What is more likely to happen is that Hanoi arid the Viet
Cong may ease off for a month
or two. If they don't get some
political; advantage . iii that period then they will attack," one
administration official said.
According to this Source, an
intelligence expert , it is : unlikely the Kissinger-Tho /sessions
will result, in any : -meaningful
change in the balance of power
in the South/

other riewly -plifchased . . :
-:
this one ' ¦¦"-. Roemer says the ;new tax law/
", :.' ¦'
is going to; mean a sUnrirner. of
For jnsta nee. the 5 per cent hard work for assessors. Ber
li nutation doesn't , apply unless sides the 5 per .cent limitation ,
you 've owned the home: since farm, homesteads were exJan. 2, 1972. For anyone pur- panded from 80 to 120 acres for
chasing a home after that date, homestead credit purposes. ,
the sky's.the limit. .On dwellings, : Roerner said ,
The 5 per cent; guideline also assessors, will have to. deterapplies, to; agricultural proper- mine : noV much . of the in' inty, seasonal cottages .: and cab- creased value , was duei -to
ins and apartments. It does not flating; : • market - - values,: ; or
apply to commercial and indus- whether any: was due to imtrial property.
provements. As mentioned, imAnother catch is that the limi- provements to the property fall
'
tation doesn't apply to; new;construction. ,:; . . . ' Roemer iises this example: if
ydii vadd a $2,000 garage-to your
present $25,000 : home, the assessor takes the 5 per cent plus
the ; $2,000 for his new market
value.
. . Assessors will , in effect , : be
keeping two market value figures. One:is the 5 per cent figure, ; benefiting the present
property owner. . The other is
the true market value, which
immediately goes . on . the property if it's sold,;
Using ;the previous example,
a dwelling would pop right up
to. the $30,000 valuation if it was
sold to a new owner.
to $27,562, and so oh.
Like all tax laws,
has a few "catches,"

control or as .gunships. ,
Arrival of the pew gunships
comes at a time when the U.S.
Senate has voted to cut off all
funds for continued bombing in
Cambodia, and Laos and when
the Cambodian armed; forces
are undergoing a major reorganization ;
The U.S.: Defense . Department
has reported that B52 bombing
raids over Cambodia, have . been
cut by one-third , 'in part ^ because Congress has not yet acted on . a request to ; transfer
money from one military ac- Thus, Identical houses, side
by side, could be paying;far difcount to another .
. . However B52s pounded sus- ferent faxes fn 1974 if one had
pected insurgent positions' along been owned for . a: time . and the
the east bank of the' Mekong
River today, nine miles from Small businessmen,
Phnom Penh. The explosion farmers VilI also
in South Vietnam occurred before dawn arid ripped through benefit frpm Jaw w
the : big former American base :ST. PAUL; Minn; (;AP>
— A
at Long Binh. The blasts con- new tax law taking industrial
tinued for . eight hours, rattling machinery* off the tax rolls next
doors and -windows in Saigon.. year also: will have some beneThe Viet Cong denied . any > fits for farmers and small busiknowledge of the blast ,; but ¦ nessmen, says Tax * CommisSouth
Vietnamese -military sioner Arthur C. -Roemer. ;
spokesmen -claimed it . was a - The law was generally demajor violation of the cease- scribed as beneficial to foundfire . '
ries and manufacturing firms.
Sources; at : the International It was usually referred to as
Commission ; of Control and :Su- the law dealing with "huge and
pervision said a preliminary in- ponderous machinery.'"' ' -• '¦
vestigation by a Canadian team Roemer says that: some siloequipment, barn
at nearby Bien Hoa showed the unloading
explosion . was touched off by cleaners, dairy . equipmen t arid
other farm gadgets previously
four satchel charges.
' 11 was the heaviest such, ex- j assessed', as - "attached -machinplosion since last '-. December j ery"
¦ now will be exempt. When communist sappers blew j ¦;. Some types of built-in equipup. thousands of tons of ammu- jI ment in service stations arid
nitidri at Cat Lai , five miles ]j other . small business places
from Saigon. Shop and hotel j! also will come off the tax rolls,
windows along much ; of Sai- Roemer said. ; ;
gon's riverfront were blown ¦ out;;" The change takes ' place next
" '- .". . ¦' -i[Jam 1., ;'
then. ' ; .
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PROTICT FROM FREEZING

ONE GALLON U. 8a MEASURE
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EXTERIOR PAINTS

OUTSIDE WHITE LATEX
O QO
NO. 42-0909 .. . . . GALLONS ONLY! . . ..,.««¦9 7 Jf
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OIL BASE OUTSIDE WHITE
NO. 42-0901 . . .. GALLONS ONLY! ,.
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INTERIOR PAINTS
VINYL LATEX WALLPAINT
**. ^ ^
7 COLORS AVAILABLE
^J Q Q
NO. 42-2442-48
. GALLONS ONLY! ..JLm # ¦' ;#.
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ACRYLIC LATEX SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
A A
12 COLORS AVAILABLE
1 QQ
lNO. 42-2418-29.. ¦ ,., QUARTS ONLY! ..... I• J # .
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watch
we've ever sold.

' wl
.IS^'

4 INCH PAINT BRUSH PAINT
T^WROLLER
Made of lop quality 100% pure

Tho Bulova Accuquartz watch offoro tho most advanced timekeeping
technology In a wristwatch of conventional size.
Timekeeping accuracy is controlled by a tiny vacuum-oncapnulatod hlrjhprecislon quartz crystal which vibrates at an exact froquency of 32,768
cycles por second. This froquency is dividod down, by means of complex integrated electronic circuitry, to provide lov/or-frnquency current
pulses which drive a tuning fork ,which in turn operates tho timo-dicp loy
mechanism.
Como In and see our selection of attractive r.tylos from $250,

DO YOU R SHARE TO HELP!
Cav* on FUEL OIL and ELECTRICITY by having your
hrnmct, n\r duet t and burn-«r cltaned NOWI

DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!

ny lon. Great for fine painting.

1 .

v

(Watches ihown actual

1 1 1 Main St.
;
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This is an economical paint tray and
ro ||er combination. Buy today for

WW painting.

m
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• ^» *\ I NO. 09-0369 . . . . . # #

UEECmD
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday I to 6

aetuauMWC"-MK 10II1) jolil. »1W.
Atem- uirU "*"— l»-t»l-»le -f link bund. $»!.
Accuqutrtz "0"— IKK iDlId old cne and band. >I200.,

Your homo will be mors pltaaarrf and cotnfortj bln with
•
duit-frae heating »y*tein. Our powerfu l Turbo-Jot
Vacuum gett tho dirt wlthoui men, fuit. or du»t.

Phona 452-3402
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(Scotts!)
Turf Builder

M I- 8th
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Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
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the leglj ilature. , A similar . '". Kitwiitl -nii '" cxiHls In
.Stearns -; and ; Todd Counties
rovnlued (wo years ago ;and
Todd was scheduled to be
brought up to . market levels
this year. Now , identical properly on either side, of the county lino will bear a different, yak
up for tax purposes. .;.. - .'.:
Since he: merely admiiiisters
the tax laws and doesn 't make
them, Roemer declined comriicnt on whether he feels the 5
per cent , limitaiiori Is a good
idea: - " '

i Atmm.

Farm families to
host open house

MMMtl

y

outside the 5 per cent limitation;' - ' ¦ ¦
. The 5 per ; corit factor could
cause some grumbling .In tw/ii
areas of the state.;
In Blue Earth County, assessments were generally up to
market value but they hnd lagged In neighboring Nicoll et
County. Nicollet County officials had pledged to do a com¦
plete reassessment this year. ¦- - .
probcounty
tho
Roomer said
ably will abandon that plan
now that the partial freeze on
revaluations was ordered by

:

'

L

— "- )

I

4540 Sarvica Drive

Oootlwiow

AA»6i|tnre noted
oh 22 AAay days Hearing ot suit
A review of records for May
only confirms what Wirionans
knew all ajong, that the month
just eiided was ,. weatherwlse,
dreary, unseasonably cool and
abnormally wet.:
Perhaps the notable weather
aspect of the month was the
prolonged periods of rainfall.
A TRACE OR more of precipitation was observed on 22 days
and the longest dry spell came
in -mid-May when there were
four days without moisture.
Total (precip itation for the
month was 6.98 inches , compared with a normal May rainfall of
4-6 inches, '¦-y¦ .' ' -y
This pushed the to-date precipitation for this year ; to 19.63
inches, nearly double the normal
figure of 10.67 inches. ' -.;
Temperatures ,
meanwhile,
generally : held below seasonal
norm 's' with the> monthls mean
temperature 53.1 compared with
a normal rhean of. 56.5 ,- .
ONLY ON TJIE LAST day of
the month did the mercury pass
the^ 80-mark . and the month's

low temperature was 28;
The below normal mean resulted from abnormally low daytime temperatures with the
month's mean high at 64.4 while
the mean low was 41.8,
Parti ally compensating -for the
unpleasant weather that prevailed for most of the month,
May 's ending was marked by
pleasant temperatures and sunny skies that continued into the
new month. '.-. • '¦,.-' '
a
Temperatures ; reached
month's high Thursday when, an
82 was recorded " ;
The mercury slipped to a low
of 56 this morning and had
bounced back to 79 at noon today. ' ' ,.
THIS MORNING'S forecast anticipated fair to "partly . cloudy
skies through tonight and variable cloudiness Saturday .
The clouds will hold , the possibility of possible showers or
thuridershowers
tonight. and Sat¦
-.'
urday. . ¦:
'
A low in the lower 5Qs is predicted for tonight arid a high in
the tipper 70s for Saturday.

Ma\r: soggy

Precipitation
—Temperatures—
•¦ " . -' Degree .• ., ¦ ".. Inch«s':Max. Min. Mean Normal Days; Total Normal
' ¦. ' ': ' "¦ ' ¦:' v. ' v ' '' ' ¦' •¦
' ' " . ¦- - 1973- ' : :- V .
'369 6.98 4 .*
May ............ .,80 28 53.1 56.5
. 654* 6.83 2.31
April .... .. 'V.... ..73 15 43.2 . .. •47.7
:21 39;9 32.2
778 3.35 1,62
March :;....;.:.../.66
:
;95 : .97
1,18©
.v. ..45 -15 22.6 18;2
February .....:
¦
January v ". .;; ...:....;,:52 - -25 • 16.2 17.3 ;. 1;513 ;1.82 :: .1.17 •
Total for 1013 .........
.• .; ,.. .. :• . . 4,500 19.93 10.67
'. ¦• '¦'. ¦¦•¦ :• 1972
December v..-...:.48 : -24 14.1 21.25 1,578 2,16 .l-U
955 1.95 , 1.61
November ...... ..SO 12 33.24 35.1 .
October ...........76 W 44.79 46i:. 627 4.04 2;49
162 9.42 ;1.55 :
September ...-.. :.87 28 ' 59.6 .62.5
— 7.24 3.60
August : .ii.';.' ' ¦.'¦...97 .42 69.4 i 69.5
— . 7.57 3,70
;'. ....90 V44 6816 . 75.4 July .........
¦
June ' ' .;;• ' .:..;;.•. ,90 41 65;9 68.8 —- 4.76 4.70 ¦
91 : 37 62.2 56:5 :
87 2.17 4,6 "' :
May ..........^.V
¦
2.31April . ' ¦ • ...........;.78J;¦¦¦ 7 . 42.7 ' 47.7
669 . 3March ... „v.;. ' .. 56 ".' -9- , 30; 32.2
1,085 2.40
.60 1.62 '
lv340
: .97
February .....\... 42 -19 ^8.8 18^2
January ... ;......,., 44 -28 12.6 , 17.3 1,624:: 1.45 :1.17

..

...

Total for 1972 i .......^ ...............8,125 46.76 29.51 :

against school
board slated

WABASHA . Minn. (Special) —
Members of the board of education of Wabash a School District 811 were told Thursday: the
civil suit being brought against
the board by Dr. Basil Shell will
be heard in Wabasha County
District Court before Judge
Glenn E; Kelley, June 29,
•" :Dr; Shell, represented by William Nierehgarten , Austin ,
Minn., alleges thei board did
not properly terniinate his contract as superintendent, effective at the close of this school
term , and that he remains as
head of the school district;
WALLACE WALTER moved
to rescind the motion approved
by board members May 21 not to
hire a superintendent until July
1/ which was seconded by Dr.
Marvin Timm and passed by a
four to three vote. Voting. .' yes.
were Walter , Timm , John Doffing and William Hawkins , with
Mrs . Bruce Williams' Clifford
Wilson and William.; Bruegger
voting no.
The motion made by Walter
that Chairman Doffing be: directed to : arrange for interviews of candida tes suggested
by Dr: Clifford Hooker, consultant from the University, of Minnesota , was approved in the
same split vote.
Interviews will be: held within two weeks, with two schedr
uled each evening. The traveling expenses of , candidates will
be . paid . ' ; .
LOW BIDS of St. Paul Book
and Stationery, St . Paul, Minn.,
for; $19;869 for . science equipment, and: of Haldeman and
Homme, Minneapolis, Minn., qf
.$18,:270 for lockers for the new
school, were accepted.
A-lso accepted was the low bid
Of ^(,588, made .by Ettel and
Franz , Rochester, Minn., to rer
pair the roof of / the present
school.
New board members Mrs.
Marie Theimann, Matt Metz and
John Schuweiler attended the
meeting/ .

N^w ageJ^-^iparl^
lay/ enters Mi
jft l

By DAVID C. McKAY;
\
Dally News Staff
It was all quiet on the home
front last night, with only small
crowds of new Winona adults
drinking 'in the first drafts of
the 18-year age of majority;
Tonight is expected to be the
first real test made by' . . is-- to
20-year-olds legislated into full
adulthood by the law which went
into effect at 12:01 a.m; today.
It was "pretty quiet" around
Steve's Lounge, 107 W. 3rd St.,
where bartender Jim Gromek
said there was little difference
in the crowd of patrons last
night. He suspected high school
graduation parties scheduled before the law was signed may
have kept young adults else•whore.
MRS. DAVID Smiley, barmaid at the Williams Annex ,
129 W. 3rd St., said the fi rstnight crowd under the new law
was "not bad , not bad ' at all .
It was really pretty slow ,
actually. " Some young patrons
look advantage of legislated
maturity, she said , but she
knew most of them and didn 't
check ages much.

At the Levees owner Graham
Jacobsen said: a few lyaited until midnight to> enter his bar
at 115 Main St. Carders at both
doors,: were stationed to make
sure under 18-y-ear-olds weren't
served, he said.
"The novelty ought to wear
off /..soon *" he said , expecting
that tonight might be the
heaviest night for new . adult
trade. ¦ ' Some local bars plan to station extra bouncers the first
week, while others suspect the
usual interstate crowds using
familiar bars in Wisconsin will
opt for favorite hangouts allowed to stay open until 2 a.m.
No one is predicting heavy
young crowds in the Winona
area .
So far the only op^n opposition to the new age law has
come from the usually sedate
Hot Fish Shop lounge, where
owner Lambert Kowalewski is
expected to find ways to dis
courage young trade. He has
hinted he may raise prices on
some of the cheaper drinks , including soda and may impose
a minimum purchase require-

ment , on everyone who enters
¦
his place.
. : ; ¦ ' ; '. .' ;• ¦•' .
IN ROCHESTER, iMiriii.,
another bar owner opposing the
law is Don Jacobson, whose
Happy Warrior Bar featured a
250-pound bouncer last night to
"keep order." He also has considered raising drink prices to
discourage young drinkers.
Elsewhere i n
Minnesota ,
voiced fears of rowdy young
drinkers
didn't
.apparently
materialize in most areas.
In Minneapolis , many bars
are adding: bouncers this weekend to,supplement their regular
crewS, some bars are requiring
minimum purchases and others
are establishing cover charges.
A number of Minneapolis bar
owners also said they i ntend to
enforce dressing regulations
more stringently and many establishments are requiring picture identification cards.
However , in many areas it is
the tavern owners who seem to
be more , enthused /about the
change than many of the new
adults.

tySHS ¦ commencement

Gficfuati^

By C. GORDON HOLTE
. pally New-i Staff Writer
The traditional 3 R's of education at the time ef graduation from high school become
relaxation, reminiscing arid rei
committment a member of the
1973.: graduating class at Winona Senior High School suggested to fellow classmates at
103rd annual commencement
exercises Thursday night.
The necessity for setting hew
goals and objectives for , their
new roles in society as high
school graduates ahd their attendant responsibilities were
cited by the three other student speakers - at the outdoor
program at Jefferson Stadium
during which diplolnas: were
presented to 3fl6 .seniors;
SELECTED BY their classmates to . deliver this year's
coihrnehcement addresses were
Frank J. Kinzie III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J." Kinzie Jr.,
516 Lake St. ; Debby Darby,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Rich'
ard ; H Darby, 414 Dacota St,;
James Hohmeister ,;. son of . Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Hohmeister,

::

making will have a direct ef- little, interest: in school life so
fect on our later lives. That is they, had to meet this: goal by
why I can say : now with confi- themselves." v:
dence as your friend that I have Glegg . said he thought of libgroat faith in you and your erty as.: "the freedom to assofuture ." .' ;."• ¦.'. :'' ' .;
ciate with my fellow classmates,
The future ^he said ,:: ''is some- a liberty I will always want . I
thing we should not; be afraid want this liberty to :always call
of , nor ignore. We should grab you Ttiy, friends ,:, the liberty to
it by the horns and make it thank you for electing me presiwork for us.:. When you leave dent of a class, to elect me to
here , tonight , don't feel apathe- speak to you tonight."
tic, or . that , everything, is over . The pursuit of happiness he
^
with; Feel that: you have done said , has a: different meaning
something and. you'll continue for each person and (his pursuit
to do something, :whatever and was iri the minds of all studerits
wherever that -might . be." : : on the night of their graduation .
Clegg drew from: the United "Should life consist mainly in
State
Constitution "Life, Liberty
HE RECALLED
the lyrics of and ;,the Pursuit of Happiness" getting up. in:the morhing, jou r¦
neying (o work, waiting for the
a song, ";." . .;, sbmeday every- for the theme of
his address. . liberty of the weekends and the
thing's going to be different . i \"
and declared , "For . most of us LIFE FOR many of the ' grad- holidays?" he asked, confessing
that someday begins tonight , in uating ' , seniors, he: said , "has that he had no answer to the,
some form or another. " .
been rather simple and easy for question but- expressing hope for
.: Change , Hohmeister asserted, the past three years. However, each of his classmates, in find'.'is what it's all , about. Change let me remind you that there ing his own happiness.
of work , change of pace, but, are some amon g us who did not DERBY told members of the
most -qf all , change of attitude , have it so easy,: who had to graduating class !'I do . not
Apathy has to go and the deci- work tq earn enough to-.'- .' sb'.' -.tq wish you joy without a sorrow "
sions and choices we're now high school , -whose parents had and said that -on .graduation
Hohmeister: prefaced his comments on : -'Graduation 1973:•—
the End of an Experience" with
remarks in a humorous vein
on the problems of drafting a
commencement address.
He then pointed but that for
members of the graduating class
who will be engaged in: . postsecondary education , "H means
more Monday mornings;in* first
hour , more final crammihg and
more holiday breaks* But for
those of you who do not go on
to school it probably means Intend of football games, dances ,
homework-, yellow . slips and
school lunches ."

(List of qraduates, page 5) .
¦ ' ..' ' . ' AAA/WWVWWW/
. :. .

528 E. King VSt ;; and Frosty
Clegg, son nf Mrs. Richard
Meyers, 509 W; Mill St., .and
Max Clegg, 251% Jackson . St.
'¦".: After a day of intermittently
threatening weather, the exercises were Conducted under
virtually cloudless skies.. Only
one commencement program
has . been . held indoors in more
than 15 years.' , '• "'
This year's class was presented by Senior High School Principal W. H; Hitt . to. Frank j;
Allen i presid ent of the School
Board , of. Winona Independent
District 861, and Dr , L. L: Korda , . retiring vice president of
the lj oard . Both Allen and Kbrda
are . parents of students in the
class of graduates.:

THE SPEAKERS were Introduced b y Edwin J. Spencer,
assistant principal;, the invocation was pronounced by the
Rev. G. H. Huggenvik, pastor
of . . Central Lutheran Church ,
and the benediction by the Rev.
John ; A- Kerr, pastor .of¦ First
Congregational Church.; ; :>' :.-.
Musical selections were pre ¦
sented by the high' school band
under the /direction of Robert
Andrus and the chorus directed
by Meryl-Nichols. :
In recounting his "Reflections
upon the Three R's at Commencement,'" Kinzie observed
that the period of relaxing for
seniors began two weeks .earlier
at the senior banquet and continued through; - Senior Week
with the opportunity for . students to share , fellowship and
become better acquainted with
each other.
The second stage, he said , Is
one of reminiscing — "a happy
time, and a sad time " — for:recalling experiences In high
school ;

IN THE FAMILY , . .Two officers of the commencemerit exercises at Jefferson StadSchool Board of Winona Independerit Schoo l ium. At left : is Frank J. Allen, board presiDistrict 861,- whose children are members: of
dent,:-'AndI his son, David. At .right-is; Dr. L, L.
the graduating class, conferred diplomas
Korda, retiring vice president, and his daughThursday night' at Winona Senior High School's ter, Susan.: ' : ;, ::' ¦'-, ,:

AND , FINALLY , the newgraduate has an obligation of
recommitment to new goals. ;
Nonconimitment, he asserted ,
"is readily evident in high
school. Students, out of fear ,
lack of energy or whatever ,
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS
. Speakers Thursday
often don 't become involved in
night
at
Winona
Senior
High
School'
s
103rd
annual comrnencethings even if they believe the
cause is worthy of their sup, ment were four members of the 1973 graduating class. With
port ":
While he feels that noncomrn.il.ment is evident througfliout
society today, Kinzie noted that
"many young people would say
that in (his respect , young people are less willing lo be committed , more apathetic , if you WASHINGTON (AP) — The the same levels as in April , For
will , than their parents. They nation 's unemployment rate , adult men , it was 3.4 per cent;
point to voting records that show still failing to respond to the adult women , 4.6 per cent;and
that the worst voting group is economic - boom , held slubbornly teen-agers, 15.4 per cent. .
.
'
There was a small decline in
that from age 18 to 24. "
'
And yet , tho speaker con- at five per cent of the work the unemployment rate ol
tinued, this same group is the force in Mny, (ho government white-collar workers , from 3.1
to 2.R per cent.
one that "only two years ago said today.
was rioting on campuses and The Bureau of Labor Statisapparently very active in poli- tics said the U.S. job picture For Vietnam veterans, ago
20-20, the jobless rate was 5.9
tics. Today college campuses was
essentially
unchanged
are relatively quiet, Many peo- since Inst No vein her nit hough per cent. Hut for those fro m 20
ple would believe Hint this tho economy wns in the midst to 24, it. wns ft.2 per cent , nn
marks a return to the atmos- of one of its most vigorous ex- improvement from the 9,3 per
phere of the 1950s when apathy pansions in history during that cent, in April,
For blocks and ot her minorprevailed. "
period.
ity groups , (he jobless rale inKINZIE , however. disngiTctl , As ' in April , the milliner , of creased slightly from 0.1 per
seeing this period of quiet peoplo lhat the bureau counted cent in April to 9,4 per cent in
"more as a wailing period . Stu- out, of work tolnled AA million. May.
dents nre wailing for n cause , The work force remained nt 04 The bureau said Hint the
administrators are wailing for million , the bureau said, The number of unemployed . persons
R sign Iho en I m Is pecmiincnt figures wore adjusted to (nko who ' had lost Iheir last, job wns
and Iho public is wnillng In see seasonal job patterns into ac- 1,0 million , the lowest point
what, kind of trend will de- count.
velop. "
Actiinll .v , there wns a small
Ho concluded with the ofiscr decline in tota l unemployment ,
vntion , "One commitment Is hut Ihe drop was annul .in line
over nnd It' s l ime to be- with ttin usual Job picture from
come committed to something April lo May, the bureau
else. Many things are worthy added.
of your commitine -nt. Tick one Tim report , cast new doubt on
Nixon ndmlnls- Judge Dennis A, Clinlleen look
and see It. nut. "
W I IO II HT Inn
tnil ion will be nblo to bring Ihe undor nilvisement. Thursday the
jobless rale lo the nmgo of-4.5 ovidciieo proNonled In a county
Lifeg uards begin duty per
cent by year 's end , ns it. courl. trial on a chiiiRe, of 'dlshns
forecast . Tim adminis- reKiirdinK n slop sign nRninst
Saturday at Lake Park
tration now is try ing to slow Jowquln R. Merinii , Deerfield ,
Lifeguard s will go on duly (he economy down , a policy III.
nt noon .Suliinlny "I Winonn 's thnl would (end to push H"1 The dcfondant was arrested hy
cllv |K)liee nt 1:20 a.m . Mnrch
liiike Park bearli nnd oonllnm! unempl oyment rale up.
'
rlflily through Ibis .swimming The bureau said the number 2,r).
VVohlel/ ,, assistant , city
Frank
Homion ,
of nonii RiiciiHurnl payroll Jobs
Tho cily piirk-rerronl iim ile- climbed modest ly last month , nllornoy , prosecuted for Ihe
pnrlniont has nsHlgiied life - inn-easing by I50 ,<KK) to 7S.2 stnloaiKi City Patrolmen Roberl
Riinrds noon unt il H :30 p. m. million , There wnn n similar in- /oilman nnd Allan Mueller lostifieil.
Flonling boundary nipes in the crease in payrolls in April.
Merino leslified in bis own deTim jobless rales for most of
flwlmmlng men nnd other licach
cqulpnicni hnvii been hislnlled the olher major groups of the fense, lie was not represented by
labor forco remained at about counsel.
hy park crews ,

..

standing-room-only Four Queens at the Park
PIn7,n Hotel. Only n hnniifui of undor 21-ycnrnld adults choso Inst, night ns the first test
of Iho now ago of majority Inw now In effect. Tonigh t , locnl hnr ownem sny, may ho
tlie big night for young ndulls. ( Dail y Newa
pholo)

Superintendent of Schools A. L. Nelson were , from left, Frank
"J; (Jamie) Kinzie III, Frosty Clegg, Debby Darby and James
Hohmeister. (Daily News photos)

Unemployment rate holds

Traffic violation
charge is taken
under advisement

ADULTS , SO WHAT? . . . F«w now Minnesotiiii adulls apparently took advantage of
liho flint , Rl) mlmilOH of 111- to 20-y«iar-nld adulthood Inst night In tho dy ing minutes of t og;,
iilnr bin- hours. From 12:01 Into morning un¦
til I a.m . bur C I ON I IIJ !, rnosl Wlnonn hnra iip>ponral qulol. Here , a couplo stood in the

night "the aver age observer
might, see us as a: group ot
young people march|ng solemnly up to receive their diplorhag.
He might also observe that they
look sort of happy^ sort of : sad
arid unable to believe this moment has finally come. Only
the keen observer will catch the
uncertainty and confusion, in
each pair of eyes." ' .;,
She acknowledged: that . the ,'. :V
graduates will . be. entering ;aworld of many inconsistencies .
: "We fight for democratic freedom , yet in doing so we destroy
the freedom of others by taking . ' :•'
away their right to live,"' she
said. "We say all nien are brothers, yet our thoughts and .iac- '¦¦; - .
tions often make these words
seem so empty. There is dis-- .
cord among nations, among
races, among religions and even
'•• .,'.
within ourselves." . " .,¦¦:;
SHE FELT there was a tendency "to erect barriers around
ourselves that riot only keep
others out but keep us in, These
barriers limit our experiences,
preventing . us. from accepting
different kinds of people and
giving hew ideas . a chance."
In life, fraught with inconsis-.
tencies, Debby commented , -' almost every dary of our lives .
we'll have to deal . with them,
arid what are the alternatives?
Well, . we ' can¦ . pretend that we ; '. ij on't see them and remain sat-:
isfied and secure. Jf we choose ".
this alternative, we will exper- :' ¦"
ience happiness and joy in our
own little world where nothing .
can harm:us." .
. She suggested however, -that :
there was another alternative,
"to face the challenges; and;
whether we succeed or fail we'll
learn by facing them. In choosing this alternative we will experience som.e sorrow arid some
pain, but: we will also, feel the
joy of growing — growing in
understainding, growing in .apv
preciatioh of what we have and
growing in our ability to put
ourselves in the shoes of others.":;. ' *
She said she was convinced
that "life can be more fulfilling
if we become aware of die way
we're living it. If we are aware, :
I believe we'll choose the path
that includes joy*: sorrow arid
growth as individuals;"

since April 1970.
The report said the average
hourly earnings of production
or
nonsupcrvisory
workers
went up by two cents to $3.04.

Average weekly earnings ln
creased $1.12 to $142,46 , primar
ily because of tho increase ii
hourly earnings arid a smal
rise in the work week.

1973 MID-YEAR

HOMESTEAD NOTICE
WHO IS EI.IC11B1.K?
Anyone who piirchn ^od n house or farm and nint'cd in hetween January 2, and June 1, 1073:
• If the properly was vacant on January 1, 1073
• If the properly was rented on January 1
• If llir house was under const ruction on January 1, and
no one was living in It
WHAT IS Ti l l'? DKAHUNf - :?
You must. siuiM ip for Mid Yrnr Homestead In Ihe County ,
Assessor 's Offire by , June 15, 1973.
WHAT 'VAX IS AKFKCT ICI) BY THIS MID YEAR HOMRSTRAD?
The IH7t tnx
WHAT ABOUT PIIOPKHTIKS THAT WKItl 'l IIOMMSTFAO ON
JAN. I , 11)73 ANT) WKIIK SOLD AFI'FIl THAT HATF.T
Tho Mid Year Hnmr-.sle/ifl doe.s not apply. The property will
be full homcslen d for the 1974 tnx.
WHAT Ih' A PKHSON IS ELIGIBLR FOR MID YEAR HOMESTEAD AND NEGLECTS TO SIGN UP FOR ' IT BY JUNE
1,1, 1073?
The law stales Ih.-il you must S I RII up for Mid Yenr Homestcml I'.v .limn IS . If you do not slun up, you cnnnol. get It .
WIIEIU -; IS THE COUNTY ASSESSOR'S ,01'TICE?
In II K » nolaiKl IliilUliii fi on Hie NW Corner of Third and Johnson Streets.

David V. Sauer

COUNTY ASSESSOR - WINONA COUNTY

Tm^mdri mqhlights, movies
'• ¦ ' today

Today
"THE MALTESE BIPPY, " Dan Rowan. Mystery-comedy about vampires, werewolves and a search for a giant
diamond; (1969) 7:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
"ISLAND OF THE BURNING DOOMED. " Christopher
Lee An intense November heat wave causes mysterious
deaths. (1967) 8:00, Ch. 5.
"A WALK WITH LOVE! AND DEATH," Anjelica Huston. Love stoiy set amid turbulence of the Hundred Years'
War. A student and a noblewoman , innocent lovers, are swept
up in the French rebellion and are involved in medieval
violence (1969)8:30, Ohs. 3-4-8.
"QUICK. BEFORE IT MELTS," Robert Morse. Comedy
at an Antarctic naval base as girls descend on the area.
(1965) 10:30, Ch. 9.
"DANCE , FOOLS, DAXCE ." Joan Crawford. After the
crash of the stock market a girl and her brother find themselves penniless . . . and neither one has ever worked for a
living. (1930) 10 50, Ch. 4.
"DARLING ," Julie Christie. In her search for success
a model uses men as steppingstones. (1965) 11:00, Ch . ll.

LOCAL NEWS , 5:00, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE 70s, 5:15, Cable TV-3. ¦
CITY HALL REPORT, 5:30, Cable TV-3. ' ¦¦:
. WALL STREET WEEK. Louis Eukeyser artd a panel ol
experts review stock market trends and make predictions
for summer and faU; 6:30i Ch. 2. . . .
LITTLE . PEOPLE. Dr. Jamison is advised to quit smoking by both:patients and staff . and has rough going. 7:30,
Chs. 5-10-13. ¦'¦:
THE BOLD ONES, '-'A Quality of Fear'1 w a sensitive
drama focusing on a patient's will to Jive and effects of incurable disease on doctor arid patient. 9:00, Chs. 10-13.
•";¦ . PERRY MASON. "The Mystified Miner" features a secretary -who is alarmed , when' the boss's; young son entered the
office with a box full of money. 10:00, Ch. 13.
; MIDNIGHT SPECIAL..Paul Williams hostsi "three 90 minute special featuring rock groups Slade, Gunhull
¦ Road and
12:00, Chs. 5-10-13. ¦' ¦ .
Argent and ' the Stylistlcs.
¦
:¦¦ ¦

..

' ' • ¦ '. ". ' .:Sia'tij r'day:-':' " •;¦' • '

;
story, focuses on the generation gap: as a comptulsory education ¦'law comes between a Tad. and his fa ther.¦ ¦ 12:00, Ghs.

' ¦
S-8>" • ¦ •:¦:¦ :. ;¦¦ .'

• .•

Sa-turday

¦¦ y -: '

"PL\Y DIRTY," Michael Came. World War II drama
about an inexperienced captain who must lead a unit to
destroy vital German oil supplies. (1969 ) 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
"TH E SAVVGE INNOCENTS ," Anthony Quinn. Documentary about Iniik , an Eskimo hunter . (1960) 8:30, Ch. 9.
"4 FOR TEXAS ," Dean Martin and Frank Sinatra.
Friendly enemies seek to be the gambling boss of 1870 Galveston, Texas. (1363) 9:00, Ch. 6.
"MARRY ME AGAIN ," Robert Cummings. A jet pilot
is recalled to active duty , . . but he's about to marry. (1953)
10.00, Ch. 19
.'WALL OF NOISE ," Su2anne Pleshette. Romantic drama
about a horse trainer and his boss's wife. (1963). 10:30, Ch. 8.
"ALL ABOUT EVE ," Anne Baxter . Drama about a young
actress who uses a star (Bette Davis) in her search for fame.
(1950) 10:30, Ch . 9,
"LIFE AT THE TOP," Laurence Harvey. British success
story featuring strong performances. (1965) 10.50, Ch. 4.
"COMMANDO," Stewart Granger . During the Algerian
War a captain of the Foreign Legion must capture the leader
of opposing forces. (1963) 11:00, Ch. 11.
"SHENANDOAH, " James Stewart Sentimental dtarn a
about a Virginia farmer 's efforts to keep his family out of
the Civil War, (1965). 11:00, Ch. 13.
Sunday
"THE WORLD OF SUZIE WONG ," William Holden . Drama, set in Hong Kong streets and bars, featuring an American artist who seeks a po-rtrait model. He finds her . , .
but she's looking for romance. (1960 ) 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"THE HILL," Sean Connery . 10:5«, Ch. 4,
"THE BLACK DEVIL OF KALI," Lex Barker. Advenrounds eight strangers brought together in a remote castle
by an unknown killer. ( 1965) . 11:00, Ch. 11.
"THE BLACK DEVIL OF KALI," Lex Barker. Adventure tale of India in which a group of people are captured by a
fanatic. (1956). 11:05, Ch. 19.

' ¦' ROCKIN' THE PALACE. .Variety special of vaudeville
and music featuring Dawn, the Osmonds.(on .film) , Olympic
gymnast Cathy Rigby, animal acts and motorcycle daredevil
Gary Wells. 12:00, .Chs. 6-9 ; 1:30, Ch . 19. " ,:•;
." BASEBALL PRE-GAME, 1;O0; California Angels .vs. New
York Yankees, 1:15/ Chs.5-10-13; : ^ .
CHALLENGE GOLF CUP. Round two features Tom Wejs feopf (U.S.), Gary Player (South Africa) and Tony Jackliti
(Englahd). l:00,Ch: 6.:
ALFRED HITCHCOCK ." Last Seen Wearing Blue Jeans"
features Laureert . Saunders as . a Witness to; a murders-all
because she fell asleep in the; wrong car. 2;0O1, Ch. li. GOLF TOLTRKAMENTs.:poubleheader—third round play
in the Kemper Open (men) arid Sealy-Faberge-Classic. (wommen);:3:iW , Chs: 6, 11; 4:00, Ch. 10;
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. Rematch o£ boxing champpions: Carlos lipnzon and Erriile .Griffith y telecast live frorn
Monaco. ::Also: highlights of World Professional High Diving
Championships. 4:00,. Chs. 6-9-19. ;.
THE TOY THAT GREW UP. Lon Chancy stars in "Shaicws'.' (1922), story, of a Chinese laimdryman shipwrecked in
a New England .village; 6:00, Ch. 2, .
THE STRAUSS FAMILY.: Part 5 focuses on the; deaths
of . Johann's mother and ' brother as they affect his.: musical
career; Music, however,: provides the solution for his grief , as
lie composes a masterpiece > "On the: Beautiful Blue Donitbe;-:' 8:00i Chs..6-ll-19. ' , : .
DAVID SUSSKIND. China as; seen .through the eyes »f
Americans: who 've been there:: Da\id. Mahoney, Mrs. James
Reston arid -Roy Andres. i0;00, Oh. 2. :
Sunday
CHILDREN'S FrLM FESTIVAL,"
Testadirapa," 9:0O,
¦;;¦:• • '• ' ¦'
,:V- ';. "\. ' .:¦ „
Ch. 4.
LAMP UNTO MY FEET; Dr . Paul Alb'recbt of the World
Council of Churches discusses with anthropologist Margaret
(Continued on page 10) .
v
Television highlights
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1
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/ 3 Months Mobfe Home Park Rent
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f or Washer & Dryer
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THE NEW UTILITY BARN
rmWWX££2£ *\ This attractive 9' x 12*' x 7' high
"Utility Barn" comes with doors
\Mtr% ill
on BOTH ends. A must for snow*PwM
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P
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ZODIAC LOUNGE
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I

or Electrolux Deluxe Vacuum
Cleaner with Power Nozzle
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Hours:
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9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.
Saturday 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
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Based on E. B. White's classic jc ^Fl
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A MOTION PICTURE THATCELEBRATES
THE TIMELESS |OY OF ORIGINAL rWOCENCE
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9:00 Night Gallery S-10-I3
' t:30 Lloyd Bridges : 3
Moore on Sunday 4
KSTP Special
5
.
Country Placi
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I've Got A S«cr»1 10
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Protectors
13
10.00 N«ws
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HIS riRST FILM SINCE "RGMEO&JUIIET" '
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At 9:00 and 12:30

STARTS SUNDAY

"HUNGRY WIVES"

100% G UARANTEE

AND

R

| "HOUSE MISSING GIRLS" „
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MUSIC EVER PLAY ED
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INSTRUCTOR,
WILL
BE GIVING
SIM iW

-^ii^ RIDING LESSONS
JWL fXV / EVERY TUESDAY «, THURSDAV
BEGINNER & EXPERIENCED
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Horseback Riding aHts Best!
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DANCING

s.4 8

STARTING TUES., JUNE 5

B LaCrescent Mobile Homes Hi

Enjoy
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# pharcoal Broiled Chicken •

Phon. 452-4970

Leonard J. Tichumper
119 Main Street
0P.„ Friday to 9 p.m.
Satorday to 10 p.m.

Winona Dally Newi
4 Winona, Minnesota
FRIDAY , JUNE 1, 1973

A MOVIE YOUR FAMILY WH.L ENJOY TOGETHER!

EAGLES CLUB

^^NtSlfcePP^

LIQUOR STORE

dent of tlie Minnesota Conservation Federation , said his
-organization favored a moratorium. "We are grasping at economic stiaws ," he added . "We
should consider our kids and
our grandkids; what will be left
for them."

it

LP ALBUMS
^p^^
10 Or
,"Or* {
I
l^WINaKM
CALLAHAN'S

I

"

DULUTH , Minn. (AP)-The
question of whether coppernickel deposits in the wilderness of northeast Minnesota
should be mined was debated
Thursday night at a meeting
sponsored by the Minnesota
Environmental Quality Council
Dr. Dean Abrahamson of the
council's citizen advisory committee called for a moratorium
on mineral development in the
wilderness area.
Lloyd K. Johnson , a Dul uth
attorney, pressed for immediate development.
"This city has not grown in
50 years and is facing serious
economic problems ," he said
"We should also encourage the
copper-nickel industry because
royalty payments would go
back to local units of government , which own the land , to
help ease the already heavy tax
burden."
Milton Pelletier, vice presi-

Mew ciubrooms, 4th & Franklin
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Copper , nickel
mining debated

DANCE

MOST COrAPLETE STOCK
IN THIS AREA!
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Diplomas -were presented to
these graduating 'seniors, at
103rd annual, Winbha Senior
High School spring cprnmehcenient exercises.
An ' .- asterisk (*) denotes a
member of the National Honor
Society. ':. ', •:: ' ' .•" .
Gary Ahrens j Carol Lynn Albreeht , Nancy. C. Alf , "-David
Phili p Alien, *Erik . Roy Andersen, •.-•paryl'; Brian Anderson ,
Karen Jean Anderson , Jodie
.;¦ ' .. ¦¦'- ' ¦•
Arnold; ,
Bruce . Allen Babler , Linda
Kay Bambenek , Robert Banicki, ; Kalvin D: Batlin , ; Michael Williarh Bauer , "Brenda
Jean Baylon , David P. Beach ,
Carol Jean Becker , Daniel
Becker , Karen J.. Beckman;
Melvin Anthony Beckman , Karl
W. Beighley, Daiiiei: E: Benke;
Richard Russell Bens on , Ar ne
Cliffofd :Bergland , Terry Lee
Be.rndt , Tiro Bertel , -"Robert Li
Bestul , George Fi Bicber , Judith Lucille Blank , Terry Block,
Linda Louise Blood , Dixie Lee
Boelter , Cheryl Marie Bolduan ,
David E. Boiler, Carol Ellen
Bellman , Nancy Jane Borkowski, Sherrie Kim Brabbit , Lova
Lynne Braithwaite; . Thomas
Earl Brandes , Laurie Ann
Brandt , Darryl Lynn Breiten:
feldt,. Larry yBreyig, James li.
Brink s Patricia Brbnk ,; Kathy
Jit) Brooks, Steve Allen Brown ,
Suzan Brown j Dan; R . Brugger , Linda Marie Buchholz ,
" Denise: Marie Buege ,: ; *Wy,nn
E. Buege, Gary P. Buehler,
¦"terrence S. Burke , : Michael
Eugene Biisch, *Joni L. Busdicker, fDianne E. Buswell,
James R. BusweH ,
James R. Calhoun , Howard
A. Cessna, Tim Chadbourn,
Kim Christenseri , Candace Lee
Christiansen, terry Lyn ; Christopherson , *Dawn Christina
Church , Beverly Lee. Cisewski,
Frosty. Clegg II, Gregory L.
Clenients, Patrick G. ' Cprser ,
Moan B. Cotton , Tom Cox, Patricia Ann ' Critzman , Joan LCiirrany Keith David .Czaplew-

abeth Haeussinger , Linda Ma- Dawn Susan Rader , Laura
rie Hnggen ,; *Ross William Jean Radsek , Mary H. Reilartd ,
Hamernik , Debra Plane llnri- ?Linda Leigh Renk, Jerome
sqn, Ton! Lee Harders ,, Sandra Michael Repiriski , Kevin Reps,
Jean Hardike , ; *Ann L. Har- Peggy Rice, Mark Daniel Richrington , ,.' -?Cheryl L. Hartert , ardson , Debra : Kay / Itingleri
Dfon ; Harvey, *DanJel . Jlay- Cathy Marie Rinn , Linda Riska ,
nond Haskett, Richard Hauser , ?Mary E. Rivers , Sheila Mae
Lavern M. Heaser, Susan Lynn Ronnenberg, Pebra Ann RumpHeidenreich , Richard P^ Heiger- ca , Christine A, Running, Dean
son , Karl Henderson , Jill Mi- A. Rupprecht , Deborah
Joanne
; ¦¦
cliell Hengel Mary Jo Hengel, Rusert ,- . - '. y ' y. y ' '¦.: '
Elizabeth Wrae Hinds, *Amy Cindy Lou Savage, Mark H.
Cathrine Hitt,:: *Rodriey Nasn Sawyer; Randy L. . Scfiaeht,
Moesley, Dalain Hoffj n :an , Rox- Karen D. Schafer , Suzanne Kay
anne Hoffman , James'- P. Hoh- Scharmola , Lori Schneider,
meister, Roger Holtah, Robert "Norma Jean Schreiber, Craig
John Holubar,, ?Elizabeth A, Schultz, -"SLisan Kay Seeling,
Holz, . Robert W. Holy, Susan •timothy; ': J; ; Shaw, Jpseph
M. Hoover, Doris Kay Hoppe, Jiide Shee'lian ,.. Thomas Robert
Eenee Jane Horriberg, Suzanne Sheehah , . Shirley. J. ; Sheets,
Camille : Huggenvik ,
*HpIIy Wendy Jane Sholes, Pamela
Jane . Hughes, Sandra Kay Kay Sikorski , Rick . E. Skappel ,
Hunter, Daniel T. J; Husser , Susan Christine Slater,
Scott Immerfall, Jon. V. Jack- ?Beckie . Mari e Smith, .Cheryl
es, Diane Jackman , Carla: Ann J; Smith , i)avid Joel Smith, peJackson , Carol Louise Jacob, borah- Kalherinie Smith ,.: Vickie
Robert Jacbbsoh , Jeffrey . Scott Marie Smith , Iponald L. Snider
Johnson , '?Timothy. : M. John- Jr., Timoth y Bruce . Snyder,
son , Mary Frederick . Junger- Bradley John Somers, Kevin
berg, Sherry Lou Kahoun , Deb- William Sonsalla; Dean Judson
ra K. Kaiser , Rita A. Karasch , Sorenson , Janice. Jean Sparks ,
?Randy Jay Karstch , Stev- Elizabeth Jean- ' ; Spear,- ?Faye
en Karsteii ; Dayid B. Keller , Aim ¦ Speltz, : ?Rebecca
L.
"¦James Stewart Keller , Glenn Speltz; Terry A; Speltz, ' -Craig
Kelley j John N. Kerrj M. Spevbeck,. Mark M; Spiten ,
¦Archer
¦
Frank James Kinzie III , Rod- Michael V7. Switch , David Ken-;
ney A.. Klagge, Bob John Kling- ne!h .':• Spittler, Douglas L. Sporer, Marsha .Frances Kriopick , leder , Dale E. Staricka , CatherJon Jeffrey Knopik, Lyrineite E> ine Ruth Stark , Connie. Kay
Koehler , Karen Marie Kohner , Sleinfeldt , Constance Joy StenSteven ': Michael ¦Roller , *Siisan zel ,, Joann Sttrmer, Mark B,
Marie .-Kofd a, Debra Jean Ko- Stiever , "Carole .Jayne Stoa,
rupp, *Lori Ann Krage , Karl Bonnie Lynn Stoehr, Joseph MiMark Kreuzer, Julie J. Krieger , chael Stpltmari, Larry S. Stoos,
?Carol :; Marie . Kronebusch , Randy George Streukens, MiWanda . ". ' .Marie :. Kuh n , ¦ '. ¦?John chael John ' Stutzka , . Christine
Paul Kukliiiski , Peggy Ann Ku- Styba , Bob Suessmith, Deborah
kowski , Dianne Kathleen ' Kulas , M'.'Suffrins', Michael Ray Sultze,
Rebecca Lynn Kupietz ,
William Tarras , Cynthia .Loii
. *Michael John Laak , Cynth- Tepe, Paul W. Theis,: Peter: J.
.
ia Kay L ander, Lora Lee La'rRichard
Joseph Theis,
Theis,
.
sen , Susan Joy Larseh, *Kande
Lynn
Thompson
Carrie
, Melor
Ann Larson , ?Pamela Jo Larson, >Craig Vincent Lehmeier, dy Thompson .: Susan - Marie
Cynthia Lee Lehnertz, Steve Le- Thompson , Steven R; Thorson,
vinski , *Stephen Alari Libera, Joseph Timm , Mary Lee Tin?David : R. Limpert , Bonnie. d-al , Ronald Todd , Dave J.
Faye Lindstrom, Raymond D. Tropple, *La-uri . Lee -Jschumski , : ' "¦ ' /
Literski; Jr "., ; Patrica Lee . Lof- per, John David Tweedy, Peggy
: Michael Craig Dalenberg- quist, - : Kurt ' James ;. Lossen, Diane TJtecht, Jerrol J.... Van
•Carol Constance ' ' . Danuscr , James Alien Loth, Rick Lubin- Houten , /Charlotte Yerdick ,
Donna Marie Dariuser, *Debby ski, Lynette Louise ' Luinstra , Sandra Barbara Vpgel^ Laurie
Kay ' Vongroven , .
Darby, Sharon Louise Davis , Robert John Lutz,
Randall Mark Denzer, Terry . . John Robert . Magin, Mary Klmherlee Ann Walz, Kent C.
K- DeVorak , Dennis D. Diek- Ann Magin ?David D. Marg, Weimeri Susan Weisbrod, *Anrager, T h o . m a V . S. Diek- Kathleen A. Mastenbrook ,. ?Bri- nabeir Christina Weiss, John
rager, Alan Wayne Dienger, an F: Masyga, Thomas J. Wenzel, Merry Christiiie WerGregory John Dienger¦, Chey- Masyga , ?Sharon; Kay ' Matej- den , John Weil Werner, Brian
arine Doelle, Michael ¦ George ka , Dannie Maul , Patricia
Mc- Whetstone, Carol . Ann Wicka ,
¦
Doelle, *Johri Steven Dorn , Da- Gill , Patrick John ¦' ¦' McGuire , Rita Jeanine Will, ?Kathryn L,
vid Lee. Dbrnfeld , Georgia De-? ?Heide Joy McMillen, Dick Mc? Williams, Cheryl . Wilson, : Steve
borah Jean Dostal, Douglas C. Na .Uy> Cynthia A. Mercier , Mi- J. Wise, Judith Marie .Wisted,
Dow, Dave John prazkowski, chael J. Michalowskij Margaret Douglas Wobig, Duane Wbbig,
Susan Dresser, Julie A. Drugah , A.V. Miller; ;;Paui . R. :i Miller, Brenda Gaye Wplter , Katherine
Darwin pulas , William Charles *Dean M. Minnie , ; Mark A, Woods, JbArin Carol Woxland,
Diilas, Doreen DutcKer, '; ¦ ¦"
Mlynczak, Sheila Kay Moore, ?James Paul Wright^ Greg J.
Billie Lynn Enters, Wendy Peter- Francis Morello, Jeff S. Wuerflein , Susan Kay Wynia;
Joyce Ehlers, Roger Eide , Mueller , Karen Marie. Mueller , Scott Robert Young, Greg: ZaThomas E. Ekeluhdj Daniel E. Stephen: S. Mueller, John Stev- borowski - Val Jean Zaborowski
Erdmann , Eddie : S. Erdmann; eri Munighaii ,. Michael G. Mur- and Ponna Marie Ziebell.
Mark Erwin, Carla F. Eskel- phy, Renee Jane Murphy, Bruce
:
son; Cynthia Jean . Evenson , ¦¦-. ' .¦: William Myers,
. '
Debra Louise Fabian , ¦ Mark Keith D. Neltpn, .*Mary Arin Redeemer Lutheran
E. ' . Fabian , Karl . Fenske, Norton , Susan Rene Nutt , Shaun names new pastor
?Richard Allen Fick, Kevin William O'Laughlin ¦;•' William
Fitzgerald, Hugo J." Fr arizen, O'Laughlin , W. Gregory Olson, The Rev. William Flescti,
Stephen T. Friend, Paul Frosch, Janies Olson , Vicki Lynnei Or- Neenah, Wis., has accepted a
Paul Michael Fuchsel, :
likpwski,: Steven R. Otto , i.Rob- call to serve Redeemer LuthKathleen Ann Gabrych, Anne ett Ozmun , JoAnn Parkinson, eran Church, and will be inMarie Garry, *Donna ' Rae Linda S- Pehler, Colleen Marie stalled in July.
Gehlhaart , "Vickie Lynn Ger- Perry, Dale B. Peterson; Ar- He is a graduate of Concornes, Gregory L. Gibbs, Michael thur Jaj nes Petroff ,
dia Seminary, Springfield , 111.
Everett Goetzman , Robert , Ed- Jacqueline A. Petz David R. The church has been served
win Gonia , Sharon Gruber , Jan- Pflughoeft , *Debra ^ F.. Pflug- by the Revs. A. U. Deye and
ice L. Gruler , Joseph Emil hoeft , Rita Rae Phillips, Carol Kenneth Krueger, St. Martin 's
Grulkowski , Allan: G. Gfzybow- A. Pomeroy, Sandra Kay Pom- Lutheran Church, since the
ski, Nicholas C. Guy,
eroy, Mark John Pozanc, Bo- Rev. Charles Tansill accepted
David R . Hackbarlb, Ruth nita Prigge, Dixie Louise Pr 'm- a call to Superior, Wis., about
Lois Hackbarth , Mean Eliz- zing, Roriny Lee Piondzinsk i,
six months ago.
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ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) The Minnesota Supreme Court
today ordered individual hearings before the Minneapolis
school hoard for some 600
teachers who claimed to be oh
personal leave when a 1970
school strike began.
The outcome of such hearings
would determine whether
¦ these
teachers are. officially ¦labeled
as '-strikers'' and thus be sub-,
ject to penalties of the no-strike
law then in effect.

school board to retain independent lawyers, since the
board's regular attorneys participated in the 1970 strike settlement.
The decision reversed a ruling in Hennepin County District
Court by Judge Donald T. Barbeau. He had held that any
teacher not requesting leave
prior to the strike
was a strik." '¦ ¦.'
er. '
"'-

The 1970 strike idled Minneapolis schools for three
weeks. Some 1,200 teachers reported for work and 2,200 did
¦
not. :.
.
Of those failing to report for
work, 600 accepted an offer by
the School Board to file an affidavit saying they were not on
strike and : that their absence
was on a personal-leave basis.
This applied only to April 9
and 10, 1970, the first two days
of the strike. After that , schools
were closed.
Under the no-strlke law, any
public employes going on strike
were terminated from their
jobs and then could be denied
pay raises for one yeaT if they
were rehired.
In an opinion by Judge
James Otis , the high c<ourt said
it was unwarranted to accept
the "self-serving " affidavits of
teachers, saying they were not
on strike.
But teachers nre entitled to
individual hearings where they
can present evidence flint they
were not on strike , the court,
said .
Tim court said such lienilngs
can be private but urged the
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every elector. Voters would
have to match . their signature
at the polls with, the .one entered during registration. .
former Madison alderman J.
Dale Wilson said an , informal
investigation of possible voter
fraud in '. Madison 's April election , left many questions unanswered.
Wilson 'said he. did a study
wliich showed . 92 University of
Wisconsin students . registered
and voted , even though mail
sent to their registered addresses were returned :to him as un-: '
deiiverable' :

He said he sent but 530 letters
to residents of four city districts, in .student areas.
The former alderman said
some of the students had evidently : moved / out-of-state.
"My government should Investigate this,!' he said: ,
. Wilson was defeated for reelection this spring, but he told
the committee he "lost by so
much i couldn't change the result anyway; '' - ; ;
He said the bill was inadequate and unmanageable , and
urged photo identification cards
be required . for all. voters instead. ;¦¦::.' . ' ¦' ¦y ":- '. '

"the exact spirit and letter of . .
the antisecrecy law should be .
cpmplied with" by all govern^ ;;
mehtal agencies. ;. •
. That law . : prohibits closed '
dob. r meetings : by. . state :
agencies;except in certain lim'/: y' '. ;y.; 'y .y '.
ited caseS; ':
Thij Wisconsin Daily Newspaper League filed a fp-rrnal
protest, over the meetings with
Atty. Geni Robert Warren, calling them illegal and asking .'.
what action the state could take '
to prevent similar sessions in
the. future. :
Several : state ' newspapers •;'
have; blasted the informal ses- .
sions in editorials . and the V
Madison Capital Times Wednesday' printed a statement saying.
the . newspaper would- "chal- ;
lenge .the secrecy of the b-udget
' .''. ."• - '
sessions." ;'
?
State Sen; Henry,Dormari , P-.
Raciriei issued- a : staterheht
blasting the informal , meetings
as "a sham , a .hoax,- ': arid Sen-:
ate Minority Leader.Fred Risser, D-Madison , called ; bhem a ,
''perversioh of , the legislative
process." ¦;:
¦
The ' .' conference panel apv
pro-yed budgets for the. Board
on¦..Government Operations and
the state Commission . on Aging,
while failing to approve .a hud-,
get for the state Building Com,:¦' -:
mission-. . . .
Because of disagreements, : it
delayed action on: the budgets
of .". the Arts and Humanities
Council, the Governor 's Com-/
mission on the Status of Women, the state Manpower Plan- .
nirig Council, /the Educational;
Communications;Board and the.
Medical College of- .Wisconsin.
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:j une ,3d," Hollander Bald. "As a ing were a result of the comBy WILLIAM 8. BEGKEB
MADISON/ Wis. (AP.) -'. - The result of what happened today mittee's three; Republicans and
chairman of the legislative con- and .holding the sessions right three. Democrats not meeting
ference . committee oh a new out in the open ,, we won v t be privately to -work ' out their, differences/ '• . . ¦y .P ':;^:
state "budget prornised ^ Thurs- done in: time , " : ; : ,
day, the six-nian panel will riot Hollander, referred to Thurs- The new state, budget , exhold any more informal meet- day 's conference cODiniittee pected to: total about $2.7 bilings "because this is the way session in which action on five lion , is scheduled to take "effect
' - : ¦ ¦"¦
' ¦:¦ ?¦
the people want it. " ,' :
agency budgets was postponed M y :ii\¦ . .: . / : - : ^
But Sen'. Walter Hollander , R- because of partisan differences. Hollander 's comments followR o s e n d a I e, predicted that Of eight agency budget '¦: pro- ed increasing opposition to pristrictly . public , meetings by his posals taken up at the meeting, vate sessions the committee
committee .would delay com- only two were passed ; .while an- was rumored to- have been
pletion: of the new biennial other failed on a party line 3T3 holding since Its
1 deliberations
began Tuesday;: r ' -/• ; . •
'
budget past the. date it is sclhed- VOiC.y \¦ ¦
y . :- . - ::¦ / ' . , .::"
uled . tr> take effect.
Hollander indicated , that the Gov. Pa trick J. Lucey told a
"I doubt we will he done by partisan overtones of the meet- hews .conference he !believes

ROCHESTER , Minn. - Donald J. Valentine Jr;, 29, former
Winonan , was installed Wednesday ,'as: president of the Rochester Education Association.
The son of Mrs. Donald Valentine ,' 512 Laird St.; Winona ,
and the late 'Donald .Valentine,
he has taught in the Rochester
system eight years and currently, is sixth grade , teacher at
the Ben Franklin School ..
He received his bachelor of
science degree with a major in
elementary education front Winona State College iri 1965, and
a master of science degree with
an elementary school ' administration major from WSC in .1 970^
His wife is . .the . former Carol
Kuiowski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Kukowski , 219 / Mankato Ave., Winona, " y
By JONATHAN P. YVOLMAN
"MADISON, Wis. (AP); ^- Al¦
leged iheidents of voter fraud
in ; Wisconsin were described
Thursday as the . target of legislation, designed to bring uniform voter registration to the
state; v .'v . .
Sen. Jack Sleirhilber, R-OshState Rep. Richard . Lerhke,
Senate Urb an AfI)FI>Lake Cit-y , >as been :aR- kosh; "told the
fairs
Gpmmitlee
state election
pointed to the legislative advislaws
iieed
a
change
because the
ory committee to the Minnesotaghost
potential
for
voting" is
"
Wisconsin Boundary Area . Com- high -under present procedures,
irHssidn. :. . . '
cities with
Minnesota H o u s e Speaker especially in campus
population;
a
large
transient
\
;:
Martin O. S a bo - , appointed
Cities now cornplete registraLemke, who is. : vice chairman
tion well before election day
of . the - House Transportation and
utilize computer voting
Committee and member cf the
the polls, he said, but
roils
at
Agriculture, E n v i r 6 nmerital
voters
in
towns and in rural
Preservation and Natural; Reareas
register
on election day.
sources, Health and Welfare
The
impersonality
of voting
and Local Government comm'tin large city districts opens the
tees.
The commission and the ad- gate to persons voting foi
visory committee were created somebody else, or for making
in 1965 under an agreement be- up an address and registering
tween governors of both states. illegally, Steinhilber said.
"People could — and possibly
The commission coordinates
have
— voted in place of people
planning and devqlopment o(
who
have
registered ," he told
land, and bodies of water on the
-which he chairs,
the
committee
Minnesota-Wisconsin border:
The panel heard testimony
Great Britain established the concerning a measure which
first National Lifeboat Service would eliminate all Wisconsin
voter rolls and then register
in March. 1824.
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Discover the Quiet Tasfeof Barton 's OI

The Premium American Light Whiskey.
100% whiskey. 100% smooth.
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A SPECIAL FACTORY SERVICE EXPERT WILL INSPECTAND
LABOR
FREE OF CHARGE.
SERVICEYOUR JBf CAMPING GEAR
THERE WILL BE A CHARGE FOR NEW PARTS,BUT INSPECTION
.^
^ ¦^^AND
ARE FREE.
^^^ft
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WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
STORE
Sah/rday
SundayY Aftor Church 12 Noon-5 p.m.
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A page of opinions and ideas
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spirit himi a\vay

A' Columbia University!professor has authored
two books in which he. contends " that- Jesus pra ' ctic-ed magic.- - ' .The, professor, Morton Smith, told the
New YorkVrimes that he expects; to -be' attacked
;
, "Thank
because of Ihe; books; - but
¦ ,. as he put it
God !
have tenure."'¦::::-

In His hands

¦'¦"' Ghns'tiaris; who . geKupset by books , like those
may; hearken to the words of: Dr.:. Will Horzberg,
professor of philosophy and culture : at Drew .University in. New Jersey:. ?
¦ ;¦
. 'j'The" '.'survival of Judaism and Criristiani.t y depends on God.- .Speaking as a theologian,, I--must
say thiey are Instruments in: God's hands.;-; -:
. . ." -About 30' years. . ago 'I' -was :-editor pf- .- .a quart'ej lv ' : magazine called 'Judaism , ' and in those-days
they worried a i great deal about; the ' - survival "of. Jiidaism.- . They 're worried about it no\v :— -everybody
is always. worrying. : Anyway'; I wrote then that the
survival of Jewry was a rhatter of Divine Providence ,
not of a 'strategy for survival.' And that's true. .
. *i£ : God has no .purpose . for: Judaism ' 'and
Christianity, why should they survive? '. .

LONDON — English newspapers
corMCtly assess: this country's brief
sensation . Involving • ¦ politicians and
call girls as about likei . a . dirty postr
card 1 compared to the exploding letter-bomb qf America's Watergate.
Britain 's scandal, which seenis to
be entirely over, involves only sex
in. high places, it has been handled promptly; and with hiaximum
decorum by prime. Minister Heath ,
and the offending parties have displayed " 'dignify: The: public enjoyed
the- titiUatiori hut ha^;:shewn itself
wise enough neither to equate^ the
affair \yith .that staining the United
States nor even to try arid make it
¦,'.' ' '
a party "issue. '
ONE CANNOT , however,: avoid
drawing comparisons between the
American and British political sys-'
terns. Each has for - ; long, practiced
democracy, and-both - over long periods have : proven : flexible .; under'
stress. But at this instant in time ,
the . British version comes out way
ahead. '; "' '; - . ' . '
Twice during the " last 35 years
this country's governance , was severely strained. During ' the 1938
Czechoslovakjan ; crisis, Prime ':•' Minister Neville Chamberlain , when appeasing Hitler, : exceeded, normal
Cabinet, and parliamentary consultative routine. And in 1956, prior, to
the Suez conflict , Prime Minister
Anthony . Eden entered into secret
foreign v commitments Which stirred
an outcry when subsequently expos-

, .: - : ' .

¦" ' :¦ ¦"¦¦ '
. .: .

;

Bank of Winonai

. " Previously we've/. applauded , how Minnesota 's
iadnstfial revenue bond ;aet is helping . local industry' .to build, relocate and expand.. That was oh
the .occasion of ;a second - bond , issue for Victoria
Elevator, this ones for a $55Q,0W. e^ansion; Previously the Port Authority had issued $825,000 iri
bends to finance Victoria's rebuilding and to help
Badger Foundry, relocate with : a §1.8 million bond
¦'
lssiae.. '¦ '¦¦ ¦•. '.
.- ¦/ . ' . ¦ :¦ ;¦ ' . .'
. ' ' :¦' ''•";' •'
What makes the arrangement attractive .: is the
exemption that these governmental bonds, enjoy under income tax laws.; That results In a lower interest Tate. for the industry, .which pays all costs. :
: Now the .City . Council is agreeing to sell
up to ?2 million in industrial revenue , bonds .: to
finance a substantial addition to Uie Warner .;&
Swasey' plant,; constaiction of .which already is under, way. The Port Authority can finance projects
only, on marginal land so. this one, for Airport Industrial Park, will be by the City Council.
. Wonder If the banks have a competitor for
industrial loans?:¦¦' .

Ernbarrassment

:We wrote here a month ago that it would be
prudent for everyone to license his bicycle with
city police, that the description, etc. would be particularly helpful to the police in tlie event of a
theft. Yesterday the Daily News reported the theft
of an unlicensed: hi cycle fr om the household of: the
undersigned . . . M y 8-year-old must have missed
that editorial.

Friendly banker

As we read it, President Nixon in 1969 lorrowed $625,000 from an old and wealthy friend ,
Robert M. Abplanalp to buy his, San Clemente
home and the surrounding 28.9 acres. Then 18
months later the President wiped out the debt by
selling Abplanalp 23 acres for $1.2 million , leaving
the President (the AP says) "with a net investment of $374,514 for the house and 5.9 acres, which
figure:; include some improvements he financed
himself but do not include $123,514 that the Secret
Service spent to secure the place , part of which
Involved a fence around the entire 28,9 acres. Now,
we read further , Abplanal p is the principal stockholder of a new federall y-chartered bank in Tankers, N.Y., the charter of which we are assured
was handled routinel y.

WASHINGTON - One of the mysteries around the White House these
days is why;Ron Ziegler remains as
the President's spokesman rather
being called ip testify before the
grand jury and the; Ervin committee
on the; Watergate case.
For an . official ; who has . lost the
confidence of his audience to continue speaking for an administration
needs more
U" ¦ . 'iMUii tnat
tnan anything else
:
:
.
'^rCS
r
¦¦ <
tb "'.-, ' 're>tore''' ;-- - 'cohfiL^;: ' • ' ; ^^
;
:
^p : ; -]dence : is a puzzle,
,
f *p y ' ;^^^.'b^t;.;:what.;. 'is '. ': -'?riore
is
why he
' ¦ i- "' j puzzhn 'g^
\
S '"'¦:-."- :¦
'has
hpt
been
asked
^m'J. ;. $J^j|- . . .
• ¦ \ ^iMM^^'j M k^ Q: explain who into give
i B^^ ^'^^P structed him
'' |
:*~>v ' .^Hanswers to ;, ques¦&„»>. .- %^:.,:MMm n0r\s: out to . hm at
¦¦'¦ Reston '
the White House.
::in the first place, there is ah element of unfairness- in his present
exposed position. Unlike his predecessors', in this sayage job -4 Jim
Hagerty under President Eisenhower, Pierre Salinger under John Kennedy and BUI Movers and . George
Reedy under Lyndon . Johnson —
Ziegler has. never had any real freedom to; interpret the : substance or
even the tactics of President Nixon's actions,

The Dally News reports that the Winona City
councilman favor a hands-off policy on garbage.
That's my policy around our house too. — A,B ,
¦
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James Resioh
glary ' attempt" or to say that the
White House has .no . involvement
whatever ¦in this particular incident?" . '; - . ' / .¦; - ' ; ./ .:.. ';':
IF ONE OF the purposes of all

these investigations is to find out
whether there was a cover-up in the
White House - or an obstruction of
Justice, Ziegler is; probably -in a position to know at . least part of the
answer.
Every day, /Patrick : J. Buchanan
of the White House staff prepared' a
digest, of newspaper, radio and tele>
vision neWs reports and commentar-

DUNAGIN'S PEOPLE

' - /'
- "•'. - . ::¦

THERE IS NO iirnifarly direct
contact between the American opposition and the chief executive, who
is ', elected for a specified period of
time , The President is not by law
required regularly to explain .or justify his ; actions in - public although
he. may choose to do so: through
press conferences or television. . ;
He can mimmimize. or delay presentation of . his full case on any
heated issue by simply failing to
summon: press conferences or to
face unsympathetic .questioning.
Thus he .can remain unavailable --

ies. This went to the Presiderit and
key members of the White House
staff , and was used , as the basis for
anticipating , the . questions , that
would be asked by reporters at each
day's White House press briefing.
AVheh the Buchanain digest contained day after day: for months the
published reports on Watergate leaks
or: developments, somebody had to
decide ; what Ziegler: was to say ; in
denial, confitTnation, or rebuttal. .
In; Hagerty's or Moyers' days in
the White ; House: it might: be conceivabie that they would undertake
to face "the firing line on their pWn,
since: they were filled in on the surfa .ee of policy and trusted to know
better than anybody else how to re-

by|unagin

which Is what Nixon has largely
done - -during - the. Watergate investigation. ' -;:
There Is ho. formal debate b>' y >
the head : of government and . the
opposition in the United .States; only
an irregular system dominated by
the President's own authority: and
limited to informal probing by the
press. For this reason the press
has assumed . immense 'political- importance. . Under our law there : Is
no other direct: questioning authority, . ¦(¦:¦ ' ' ¦' .-.y 'V ?;. :'" ': ; ' -;;: :;- ¦'¦'." : ' ^
. The obVious. conclusion is not that
we should ^ modify ;: our system to
copy the prime ministeria l method.
Nor, one .. may add ,: is it ; desirable
to exaggerate the legislature 's; role,
which: had ; its ultrihate :: limits: fixed
by the Constitution . . - V;;^ :
"The way provided under: our law
for continuing good . " government- ts
by. cohtin-uing . a. "truly free press. It
is better ;tpt risk the excesses of
enthusiastic interpretation of that
license than to risk ; its curb. The
formula has proven .; itself oyer
many- . generations. However,,:an his.tituiionalized . . reduction ,of executive privilege vis-a-:vis Congress
would avoid the risk of: what has
just .occurred. Such a: reduction of
executive privilege can surely be arranged bjf testihg the entire/system
before the '.'. . Supreme. vCpurt If congressional subpoenas are refused by
bffibials :in the executive branch . ;
New York Times News Service

act in tight situations to an Inquisitive press. But this -was' not the way
in the Nixon .White House, : .-..' • ;"
Few subj ects concerned the ;White
House staff . more than the : protection;: of the President. frpm.rumorsi
false or true. Np administration in
memory has used the official White
House denial nearly as: much as the
Nixon admiriistratipn, and the obvi«
ous question,' . since. Ziegler seldom
acted, without instructions, Is who
gave'the Word.?;. ' :.
oh
^ORE IMPORTANT/
particoiarly embarrassing " questions,- .requiring precision , or more \ likely
carefully calculated imprecision,:
were . the official answers written
oiit, and if so, by whom?, ;
: Answers: to these questions should
be instructive, A catalogue :of Ziegler's answers is ipn the public record , along with, his . apolojgy for his
incorrect answers, which he : said
were ''inoperative,'' and he; is not
likely to expiain how or., where he
got his answers unless he is called
to: testify under oa!th., ;
Meanwhile/ he : goes on putting
put statements condemning the federal prosecutors for ; what he calls
their ' 'shocking and . Irresponsible
abuse of authority " in saying that
there was justification for calling oh
Nixon to testify before the grand
jury,; "if in fact they made the
statements attributed to them.'' ¦-' .
In short, he charged the prosecutors before checking on whether they
had actually made the statements he
was condemning. But again: Who
authorized his denial?
ZIEGLER has been put In a falsa

* SOU KrJOW , L0&IN6 YOVR ENTIRE TEAM
Cm KIND Of VOVLVP YOUR 6AME PUN."

i

position from , the start, asked to
handle subjects with which he had
little familiarity,, armed with answers to opening questions , and then
left stranded to fend off the inevitable follow-ups , ¦ '. - . . .. ¦
In the process, his usefulness has
been steadily eroded, but he Is still
out there taking his lumps every
day with more patience and courtesy th an ever before. The Watergate was his Waterloo, and he must
know it , but he is still taking the
rap for other men,
New Ydrk Times News Setvic a

Kissinger on roller-coaste r

NKW YORK - Friends of Henry
Kissinger gave a party for him on
the occasion of his 50th birthday
last Friday night.
Not everybod y came — these
days , even Frank Sinatra thinks
twice about being seen in (he com¦¦aiiy

For ye were as sheep going astray; hut are
now returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop of
your souh.—t Peter 2:25.

¦¦
¦¦¦¦

Olit.

HE WAS brought in, unlike th»

others before him, not to interpret
the President to the press and vice
versa, but merely toput out what
he was told to put out. He was a
guided propaganda missile from tha
first , or as somebody put it better,
he was "a recorded announcement. "
Apparently at ^9, when he first
took over,: he liked this role as his
master's voice, but it has led him
into all kinds of distortions during
the Watergate year, and every day
now he_ is little more than an official punching bag for the people ha
misled .
Aside from the fact that he himself , is now "inoperative " as a believable official spokesman , the
main question , about whfch so many
other Nixon associates have been
called before the investigating committees, is: Where did lie get his instructions? Who told him to dismiss
the Watergate as "a third-rate bur-

At any rate, judging from the sequence , of
events , the President should out of gratitude at
least do part of his bankin g theie.

The sanitary way

ed-' '*' • ' ' : ' '^^y - : y -^ ':' y :- ' ' '^- : : '
"'- Nevertheless, the point ' must be
made that neither venture-.-'. would
have been possible without indications of public support for the: policies they expressed. Not long after
mass opinion changed,: the .governments themselves were changed. . -.
Both : Britain and America have
seen a gain in executive power during ' this complex technologteal age.
Decisions from , Suez to Cambodia
hav-e been' taken .without:prior consultation .of . , legislators' "opinions ;
•But a British, prime ¦ minister cannot tar. long get¦ . away with highhanded , actions. - ',';¦
'.. 'Ah . . :American ' :1 -President.. '-can;'." His
Cabinet is not made up of members of -Congress; British ministers
are : ail;..drawn from . . Parliament.
Moreover ,, many American chief exLincoln, \S\h
ecutives .—: Jackson,
¦
son, Franklin ' Roosevelt; . Kennedy,
Nixon .—- have treated their cabinets with indifference. .the last four ,
named gave ' priority -toVthe counsel of friends or: nonministerial -adyisers. -.
-v.
Furthermore, the head of a British
government • cannot escape direct
confrontation : With , his parliamenthat
tary . opposition and , through
He mayopposition , with the public. ^
postpone real confrontation — as
with Suez — but : cannot , avoid it in

Ihiirfe

"If .God has a purpose .for them , all the
fo rces .ofv the world won't be able to destroy
'

them,""' . :

£. I, Sulzberger J

the end.. The prime minister here is
a parliamentary leader arid a member of the House of Commons, Ha
remains .in office at . the pleasure
of that hoij se.
Therefore he must always attend
its meetings, answer questions tabled by its members ' and reply to
their arguments with sufficient success to keep majority support; If
he . is censured,, out he goes> The
parliamentary opposition is :,a skilled body of men Whose constitutional
duly: is to try and upset the government. :
. Norrnally, however,; it cannot dp
so until the general.' public has been
aroused by policies . : with which : it
disagrees , When Chamberlain was
busted in 1940, more than 30 of his
Tory : supporters in the Commons, responding to public opinion , joined
with ;v the.! opposition: to throw him

oi

<ium-|ii:i-

t ration officials —
but many , of those
who did come to
New York's Colony
Club were t h e
glamorously powerful and the powerfully
glamorous ,
and they wanted lo
salute an authentic
American hero midpoint in hl.s first
Safira
century .
Henry 's !i0th yenr was his most
eventful ; In the last three months
especially, his fortunes have taken
a wild rolfXir coaster ride , and surera.sf - is not at hand.
At first , Watergate did not turn
H'7iry ' ,'' roller coaster downward;
paradoxically, he seemed headed
hitfhfrr llwij ever, since men like
Kissinger -•- as wr-ll as Oorge
,S'-fnil!z nrKl .John fJomially — were
points! to as men close to Nixon
who were untouched hy charges of

William Safire
complicity,
Then along came revelations that
Henry had known about ,, or tolerated, or did not vigorously oppose,
or perhaps even asked for an un precedented 20-month program of
wiretapping 17 aides and newsmen.
He may have a persunsivo answer — at least two staffers and
one newsman whose telephones had
been tapped were among those who
toasted him on his birthday, Friday
night — but he has not put the nnflwers forth publicly .
FOR A WHILE , It teemed thai
Henry might be dragged down by
Hie "linkage " with political burg larIes he had nothing to do with. To
prevent this , his emphasis has been
to define and separate (1) the wiretapping he wen! along with to stop
c.-isually-ciiiiiiing leaks , and CI) the
ea«.«f>c.s id political warfare that
wero-sputslde his pcrvle-w.
Assuming he can build a firewal l
between the campaign to stop the
leaks and the . (•aiiipnig ri to slop the
Democrats, Kissinger will then huve
the task of defending his role in

the overkill used in stopping leaks.
There are signs that the coaster 's
roll may he bottoming out: The television networks , by rotating coverage of the Ervin hearings , arc saying that daytime viewers nre more
Interested in As the World Turns
than In As the White House Bums ,
and despite massive coverage of corruption , most people tel l pollsters
they are more concerned with the
cost of living.
THE PRESIDENT, rolling with

combination of punches , is now
counterpunc hln fj on the national security Issue, nnd hoping that Daniel Kllsberg enn be tempted Into
climbing into the ring.
If he does retain what he calls his
"mornl authority " In tho face of
unfair links with scandal nnd qui to
fair questions nhout decisions to
wiretap lo stop security leaks, the
Kissinger experience will teach a
lo.ssart.to. While House aides for generations to com*: that a passion for
anonymity dwn nut always servo
tho I'rcsldcnt , and that years of
accessibility to Influe ntial newsmen
¦— In backgrounders and birth dny
parl ies • is like money ' in tho
bank , enabling Hie prudent depositor to obtnln shelter , or at least a

¦sympathetic hearing, on rainy days,
Henry 's decision to buy another
ticket on the roller coaster will have
little to do with how much the President needs him or how it might
look If he deserted a ship that did
not then sink.
Nixon and Kissinger still have
mountains left to move and only a
few years left, to move Ihcm. Both
wil l be judged by history for the
whole body of their work , not just
for the missteps that so preoccupy
us today ; the need to strike a fiveway balance of power , In redirect
our energies in worldwide economic- competition , and . to hammer
.some more nails In the structure of
pence will stick the shoemakers to
their Inst.
There is also a human , humorous
addiction to the play of power. I
took Henry to a football ija me somo
years ago, nnd when we heard tha
public address announcer put out u
routine call for some physician ,
Henry said wllh a glenm In his
eye ; "You know how wo could empty this whole .stadium out In fivo
minutes? Have the announcer say
'Dr. Klsslnjjer , cail your office —
urgent I' "
Now Vorfc Times News Semico
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Space cost
finally
justified

.'.: WASHINGT ON: -: Evcr£ 03 rrilnutes three men pass |ri the sky.CY«rhead on a foiile (hat takes them
around (he:p lanet. . : :
; Round arid round they, go, dayarid night' It Is an astounding thing
for men to be ' doing; but our raca
Is so inured to (he• 'daily occurrenca
of the ast oiinding that we; scarcely
pause anymore to reflect how remarkahle It: Is, '.
'THIS PRESENT circling of the

planet Is more remarkable .than
most.. Every body talks constantly
about the marvelous ways in which
science and technology are going to
improve man's lot , but It Is dbublful
if; many; of: us take tins talk ; seriously.: Too:.often- as \we 'know, from
experioiKe, a hew scientific or technolbglcal advance means only that
St ' .will . become easier to exploit ,
manipulate "-'or^exterminate us. .
. The space progvarn. until now has
seemed less malevolent : than most
new ventures in: technology, but to
people; watching those incessant
countdowns at Cape , Kennedy it has
also seemed'pointless , ;
Going to the moon, for ' exam-pie,
We all know that scientists; were
thrilled.by the rocks, dust and whathave-you which came back " from
the moon, but let us not . lie about
our owh/unscien tific reactions. . ,'¦;.'
' .Sitting there by-tlie - tube watch-ing the trip, most of us probably
felt an unp leasant urge to think,
'
'
'-Sq'- what??, .' " '- . ¦; ;/ "¦'::'. . ' . : . - " ;

Here were spine guys , who had
gone all the way to? thei moon and
had: .nothing to do when they ai>
rived- '.' there except ; take a 14-mile
hike. That could be done in Wyoming, cheaper, ;artd through :cqmparable landscape. ; ; ; . ;
IT WAS wonderful , but It didn't
really open any; horizons,:for most
bf ; us, and it.was certainly, hard to
see how ; it ,was . ;going to improve
mart's lot.'
The present journey, by ^contrast,
Is wonderful. .
¦ There they are, way . up there —
270. miles in: the sky. They are attached to'. .1.00 tons of machlriery'ihat
stretches but through . space; a distance of . 118 feet, about the length of
an exciting pass play.in the National Football League/ ; : - : .
And what are they doing? Repair
work.They' are fixing some of tha
machinery that doesn't work light.
• This is space with a purpose. We
ought; to be asking why NASA didn't
take this approach from the feeginning instead of going after moon
dust. The repair industry; in this
country could very Well be rejuvenated by this trip, and not be, a
moment too soon, either, ;;
As soon as NASA gets this preserit batch of machinery properly repaired — and they surely will if it
is humanly possible, for they are
the last of the "caa-do guys" — they
ought to move on to more practical
jobs ^:
I W0 ULD BE more than happy 16

let lliern have my 1969-model - sedan
to illustrate to' the world how to
do a proper front-end alignment.
This unfortunate machine has been
¦
througti the hands of dozens of
earthbound . front-end . aligners since
1970 when It was ' first disa|ig*ncd in
a ; collision with a high curl).
Although they have , taken dollars
ranging into the several hundreds
for thr*ir work ,: none has yet successfully aligned, thnt front end. I
believe NASA can do it. To show
my faith In them I herewith offer
to let them launch my sedan Into
eart h orbit , rendezvous Ihree astronauts with it at «in altitude of 270
milos and engage in front-end alignment operations.
If lhat works, nnd it almo st certainl y will , they can next launch,
ornll nnd repair my television set.
After thai , the ' re frige rnl.br.
Alter nil those billion s for moon
dust , the spnee program mny nt last
be ready to pay olf.
New York Times News Service

/0 $k\
Tflomai vl . Martin
mAPvTin
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pollar piunges
ALC speaker:
\6 record lows

erf 1^

WOflrf near
finesthour

W e d h e s d a y ' s 3.1025 Swiss
francs to 3.065». In Frankfurtit opened just over one pfennig
lower at 2.7040 marks, only to
drop to 2.6570 marks before recovering to :.6750. : .
Dealers said trading was extremely nervous aria all oneway, against the dollar.
Di the London bullion market,
the price of gold jumped from
Thursday's closing $114.75 to
$119. in Zurich, gold jumped
$5.75 ; an ounce from Wednesday 's closing level of $113.25.
In .Hong Kong, however, the
price dropped back slightly
from Thiirsday-'g record
high of
:
$115.31 ah ounce; - ;

. LONDON (AP) — The American dollar plunged to record
NEW DELHI (AP) — As The son of Gurnam Singh, In- crashe-d in South India In Delows at the opening of . . . Eugrieving relatives watched, -pci* dia's-high commissioner-desig- cember 1971/ killing all 31 perropean exchanges today . and
licenien and firemen picked nate to Australia, identified his sons aboard , and aQother Fokthe price of gold soared; to new
through the rubble of a crashed father 's body from a ring.
ker FriendsWp crashed orJ.landpeaks. ' , ¦;
- \ ' ^ 'y:
Indian Airlines Boeing 737 to- Rescue officials said the sur- ing at New Delhi Airport last ROCHESTER Minn,
appeared
Dealers;
said
there
CAP) ,
day searching for the remains vivors were seated in the front Aug. ' 11. Eighteen persons died ¦Tlie looming flkepticism
to be a massive distrust of the
current
of the last of 48 victims;
of the aircraft , a twin-engine in that 1 crash;
in the nation today may lead to solidity of the dollar aril selling
Hospitals reported that some jet,:when it crashed about three
^ orders Were flowing in from all
some of the church's "finest
of the 17 survivors of the crash miles from New Delhi Airport
hours," a Lutheran seminary directions.
Thursday night were suffering one minute before it was schedThe rush to unload dollars
president said -Thursdaysnight.
critical bums and other in- uled to land. ¦ ¦¦¦¦',". '
was
. particularly heavy in
Dr.'
Alvln
Roghess,
president
juries ;" . ,. ";¦ _ ;. .;;
Survivors said the 58 passenFrankfurt
:
, where the value of
of Luther : Theological Semigers were fastening their seat
nary, St; Paul , spoke at the in- the American money dropped
Among the dead were several belts when the plane appeared
duction of Dr. David V7. Preus nearly five pfennigs during the
f p r e i g n en;,: including four to: break apart and pitched into
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. as president of the American first half hour.
Americans, three Britons and a the earth. ' ¦;¦'¦'.
.
(Special) -^ . New rules ant) Lutheran XJhurch (ALC) in Turmoil In the foreign exJapanese. ,
changes . spilled over into the
will ; go into play - .in the Zumbro Lutheran Church,
. Three Americans and a Japa- The plane, Indian :Alrlines ideas
"It could be the world , is oh bullion markets . and . sent the
nese were reported to have sur- flight 440 from Madras, was annual 4-H demonstration con^
vived. None had been positively demolished from the impact test according tb R. J. Rensink, the threshold of its finest hour, price to a record high of $119
identified.
V
; county youth , agent. The Dem> to call upon the Lord as we dollars an ounce both in London
and the fire that followed^
By nooii, 47 bodies had been It was unclear what caused ohstratioh Evaluation progriam haven't done for decades," said and Zurich , the world's two biggest trading centers.
recovered, Few were identi- the crash, which occurred in a wil be held at the senior high Dr. Rogness.
A hearing oh a motion for the
He recalled the past 40 to 60 The floodgates appeared to re-vocation of lirobatidn for
fiable, officials said , but rela- driving dust and rainstorm in a s'chooi oh June 9.
tives of Mohan kumaramartga- rocky, desolate area about. '.1% No demonstrations are to;last years, when this nation had Open after Thursday's Ascen- Philip Kaczorowski, Nodine,
lam , ah Indian government miles from art upper class resi- more than 10 minules. Time gone through the wringer of de- sion Day holiday. when all Eu- Minn.,- will be held in Winona
periods will run from 3:30 to pression; a world war and the ropean markets except London County pistrict Court Jun« 8.
minister and confidant of dential area "
Prime -Minister' Indira . <5andhi , The crash was the third-;' In- 10:30. a.m.; 10:30 to IVM a.m ; post-war expansion-a zenith were closed, /v .:; ' :;
Kaczorowski is currently on
positively identified his body by dian Afrlmes d^aster in 18 1 to 2 p.m : and 2 to 3-p.m. "when We rode on wings and The dollar: hit record lows in probation for a conviction of a
a pen and hearing aid.
months. A Fokker Friendship Those participating may . chopse just kept on growing."
Frankfurt, Paris and Zurich. In liquor law violation, at the Fronthe time most convenient for But he said the past decade Paris, the rate dropped. almost tier Tavern, Nodine, last yeari
has seen the emergence of a 10. centimes to 4.2925 francs';' Iri Kaczprowski is currently iri
them..;' ;.
:
Names of participating mem- cultural and ; spiritua ' vacuum, Zurich , the dollar dropped from the Winona;;County jail : : ;
A
BUYING
E
6N
T^IP
GO*J
bers are due at the Univer- a troubling skepticism.
sity Extension office by .June 4. In brief remarks, Df. Preus
Art evaluation training meeting said, "I.ask all'of you to join in
. be held at 8 expecting as much of God, in
: A L - A , ± A t A , A * .m A . i i* A * A > A, A > A * A , A : * 4kjk ' for.leaders will
* June 6, ¦'- at. the extension expecting as much of the ALC,
p.m.
¦.office; .
and of each and of burselves,
that we riiay bless God imd
CABLE TV PANEL
serve in some -.' adequacy in our
BLAIR, Wis,: (Special). - earthly state."
Superintendent" of Schools Wil- Dr. Fredrik Schiotz, president
liam M. Urban is one of the emeritus of the ALC, was officipanel speakers at the National ating minister for the ceremoCooperative Cable TV .Confer- ny, which also featured' three
ence- ., in Madison * today. Ur- choirs and a bass and timpani
ban is one of the panel par- ensemble from the Rochester
ticipants.; His topic is "Cable Symphony. More than yl i lOO atOperatiohs—Problems and Op- tended the service, opening
portunities from W h e r e : I event of the ALC's South- . ". ¦'. We are indeed .encouraged to know that at least one
Stand." Another area partici- eastern Minnesota District Con- editor of a Minnesota newspaper has the courage to print good
pant is Gprdon; Meistad , . Ar- vention. It was followed by ; a sound common sense (May 29). Credit for seeing through all
' ;:¦ . '' ;' CadLa. --"'• .
reception.
the red-tape political pitchmen and then reacliing through '. tj ho
dross of the pork-barrel funding and pulling out the truth,
as it really is, about regionalism. ; ".
Do we have to be brain-washed and indoctrinated by plan*ned theories, programs and objectives on how ' we the people
should live our lives? Do we have to r^jectirred oh the methods we should proceed to use in order thsrF'we may not be
harassed by political demagogy or smog? Why is it necessary
that the independent $7 counties of this sovereign state be put
in a polih'dal grist mill arid ground out into 18 regions?

New rules for
4-H contest
are an now need

Hearing slated
on probation
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If you want your money to grow,
come to Home Federal,
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WHERE HAVE the people gone wrong? What great crime
has John PuhUc cohimittedthat he has to go beforea regional
government to; plead his cause to Uve without pplitic^il aggression? What great sin has he cornmitted that the Constitution cannot be depended on for protection of his constitution'.' . ;• .* '- ¦
al rights?
; .
We sbcerely hope that all people realize; that regionalism
will make .taxes grow and become burdensome. The time is
now to oppose regionaUsm with its present imputations to fetter the taxpayer with more government and more taxes.
As people of the state of Minnesota we are now able to
elect our own representatives who should represent our interests, but wiU this be possible under the dictates of another
level of government in the near future? ,.
What has become of the common, ordinary taxpaying citixeh?
WE SHOULD LIKE to'-'have, these qhesUons answered.
Why is it necessary to spend the taxpayers' money in sending political office holders throughout Sie state in an attempt
to convince the citizen that regional government is his only
and sole recourse to good government?
Why lias the political machine taken lour years- since
to convince the people
1960, when this act became a statute,
¦
that it is ior their benefit?
y' - CY A.: HED1UND
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Join your friends and neighbors nnd help your money
grow at Home Federal. Home Federal' s 40 year hist0|Y ot generous interest payments assures you a
brighter future. Now,with four different savings
plans to choose from,y-pu are bound toi find the ont
that permlls you the greatest return possible with
insured safety, Come in today and open your insured
. . - account! ¦
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Pick the plan that

v

*

serves you best!
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Hcie 's a look in watches that 's rca lly Today—or
maybo we should say Tomorrow. -Choose your
favorite among thoso sleek and elegant shapes from
our new lady Soiko Designer Collodion. Intriguing
color dials ara framod by fulurisfic vorfical or
horizontal oval casos,wilh bracolots of stainless
steel ,or gloaming yellow.
But then,who could bo botlor qualified to bring -you a
(.tomorrow kind ol watch than Soiko,tho automation-^
age watch. And because- Soiko watches are
automation-made ,you pay only for the timepioco,
not ihn limn it took to make il.Como in lodayl
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100% Nylon Pile
Room Size Rugs

ii n' , /.w:WM-17J.

Yollow loiVs.lainln-.-i slocl Ixicl;,olivn rjioon clinl. $79.60
f.K.m . ZW-irRM-17 .1.
>
Yollow lo|)/i.lainli ,35 :.lool back ,gicon' dlal.$69.50
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BIBLE CHURCH
CALVARY
¦ ¦' - ¦¦
' . "'

(674 .W . . 'Sarnla

|5wpf^^^^p>

St.)

The Rev. Joseph Sebeny /

t:45 a.m.—Sunday school hour wilh
classes for ell ages, Including a nursery)
Dick Averill. superintendent. Adult study
topic: 'The Gospel of the King."
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship service
Wllh Evangelist .Buel Liming bringing
the , message entitled "Christ and the
Bible vs. Liberalism." Choir special. Nursery and Junior Church provided.
6:15 p.ttt.—Youth groups for. teens end
college age with Dr. and Mrs. Archie
Belghley,
directors. Junior High¦ Group,
¦
The ¦ Young Ambassadors. ' • • ' ; • .
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. Sermon by
Evangelist Buel Liming: 'The Bible end
Christ , vs. Modernism.."?.
Monday thru Friday, 7. to .9- .-p.ni' ' —
Dally. Vacation ' Bible School , nightly (or
the entire family by Evangelist Liming.
Nursery ' and; special music provided.
Ffee transportation : Call 452:7145. ' '- .'- ;-

• ." ¦' ;- .

^mmMm-jfMm:

; Luttarari s6rvfces~^

REDEEMER EV. LUTHLEBAN
(Missouri Synod)
, .(--»? vv Broadway

¦:.\ ' CENTRAL' LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran :
and Huff

streets ) * ' ,.'¦

-pastor ."; " ;
The ReT.: G. H. Hnggenvik,
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
Jeff Franio, Yonlli Director

7:30 a:m; a 9 a.m.—Worship with Communion. . -Sermon,' "The Invisible ' Reaource ", Luke 12:4-12. Mrs. Richard Lindner, organist, "Let All the Multitudes
Of Light" , - Bach, and -"Scherzo", TH.
comb. Vocal solo by Mrs. Glenn Carlson.
Nursery provided ¦ et 9. For* children ' s
film strip on "DaS/ey & -Goliath" at 9.
10 a.m.—Sunday School' Teachers Ap-.
firedatlo'n coffee hour — congregation
hvlted.
Wednesday, 2 p.m.—Senior members
meet In th* parish house.
7:30 . p.m.—Adult. Instruction class ' In
the chapel.
. .
. Thursday, 7: a.m. — Men's BreakfastBible study.
7:30 p.m.—Scope (eiders In the chapel.

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod) :
. . . (820 37th Ave.) ..

'¦¦

^':mmf

..

The Rey. Norman C. Kuske
:' Pastor - "
. .
' .- ¦:• a;m.-'-C<immunlon service.
. 10:30 ' a,m 'r-St. .Matthew's school- picnic, '.Farmer's Community Perk."¦' '

Lt, and Mrs. Richard Forney

' •; S, Hi Buschow, pastor

9130 •.ml—Sunday school »f Thurley
Homes, con-imuhlty room. . . .
9!45 •.m.-AII-Femlly Sunday school..
/ p.m.-Evenlng servicer 113 W. 3rd if.
Lesson, "Faith." Text: I: John 3:1-15.
Monday, 1-3 p;m.-Forever Fifty Cliib.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship service.
Schatlner . Homes. ¦/ . - . ; . at
Communion. .
:
„.-.,Tuesday, 9 a.m.—Horna League, «f
1 p.m.—Assembly Time over KAGE
-.- , - .
Thurley
. Homes..
¦
.
; '•¦: ' .
Radio.- ' :. . . '
" J p.m.-Home Leegue, down town.
7:15 p;m.-Orchestra practice.
Wednesday' 1:30 p.m. — Bible efudy,
7:30 p.m.—Evening Rally.
¦' ¦¦ ¦' ";¦¦ -_:
:'
lovin. .. '
•
Pastor Buschow will be speaking at down
i.Mnm sunbeams at:Thur ev Hornet.
¦'
pf
the:
day.
services
.
ail of the
¦ • '•
¦
'¦
'
.
..
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-vyouth service),
: Thursdey, 8 p.m. — Bible study and
BAPTIST CIIURCH
VALLEV
prayer service..
, „.
Saturday, 11. a.m.—Sunday School PicThe Rev. ;Bill Williamson^
nic "at Prairie' Island, • ' ¦
. ' 5-BC"
' •
¦
'
¦' .
•
•¦
- _ I3«»'Main .: SL» : . . ..

. ..

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
(1455 park ': I'.ane)

-

Eldred R. Hamilton,
, BrJarichi President
8 a.m.—P riesthood.

9;45 a.m.—Sunday school.
6 p.n-.^-Sacramenl. .
Tuesday, 4> p.m.-Prlmary. -.
7:30 p.rri.—Mutual Improvement Association.¦ . ' .'
'
'.
tlon.
Thursday, 8-9:30 a:m.—Relief society,

"
: 9:30 a.m.—Sunday school With graded! ,
Bible, classes: for all ages.
10:45 a.m:—Morning worship with Pastor Wllllarrispn bringing the rhessaBe. . ¦ ¦
Pianist Sherrle Wlech, Congregatlonet . ; . "
singing* led by Charles Sackott. . Communion will be observed. Nursery provided.
2 p.m. 'r-Buslnesi meeting at the church.
o\-J0 p.m- —Care ,'n Share Bible .study
at the. church. .
Transporrat lon Is provided for all JervIces «t Valley Baptist. Please call:452. ; : - , ": '.
2667.
¦

-(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson)

' ¦ '¦
• -. ¦

KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.-

¦'
- .( 1660 . Kraemer

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. :
10:45 . a:m. — Morning worship. - Pallor
Lee . Chrlstopherson : will speak on- . Ihe
topic: "Help For the Helpless." Asslstr
Ing In worship will be Mrs. Joseph Or^
lowske, organist, and the Chancel Choir.
The Lord's: Supper will be observed.
6 p.m.—College Age Dialogue. A meal
will be served. .
: 7 p.m.—Vespers. Pailbr Chrlstopherson
will speak on the topic: "Undecided."
Hobby " Night will be. observed.. Refreshments' wilt be served In the Fellowship
Halt.
Monday
through Friday, 4:30 lp '»: p.rh.
¦
— '• Vacation church school;
Wednesday, 9:30 ».m.—Bible itudy at
the.' parsonage. ... .' '
6;15 p.m.—Softball vi. Flraf. CongreBatloh'al Church.
. Thursday, 9 p.m.—Chancel Choir re-.
¦
hearsal.- - .- ¦; . " :
¦
' -. ' :;

Drive)

Mr. Bruce Logue :

-

The Rev. ; E, L. ChristophersoB

'. : . '- ' 1717 W. Service. Dr.
.
.
.

10:45 a.m.—Morning , worship — Dr.
and Mrs. Keith Wold will lead the co'nBregatlon.
Wednesday, t:1S p.m.—Softball vi. VPW
at ' Franklin. :

10 a.m:— Bible study tor ell ages..' : .
- 1 1 a.m.—Worship service.
- . t p.m:—Evening ' worship.-". ' - '¦• .
Tuesday, . 6:45 e.m.—"Christ In Our —--\
' -Time", KWNO, Bruce Logue: . . .
Wednesday, 7 p.m:-Blble study, VThe ,
Southern Kingdom/;
r

'

¦

-: ' ¦
;

' ¦

Catholic services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main: and West Wabasha) ;
The Rev. Msgr, Joseph R.
McGinnis, rector
The Rey. Peter Brandenhoff,
The Rev.
Eugene T. Bohn,
¦
.- - . -• associat«3« -

The Key. Armin V. Deye,
. ' - pastor ' '.:. - The Rev. Rennet* Krueger,
.'' - assistant pastor
The Rev. Louis Blttner,
assisting pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Masses—(5:13 . p.Ttv Saturdays
7, 8:15, 9:30 (broadcait, KWNO), 11 .
: and 5:15 p.m/ Nursery proa.m., 12:l'i
vided at. P:30 and. 11 Masses.
Earl Beaty, taterlni pastor
Sacrement of penance: Dallyi 4:««$
to 5:10 p.m.; Saturday: 3-5 end 7;30>l
:
9.-45 a.iri.'-ChristlBn education for all¦ 'p:m.'- ' ¦ :.
.
¦
'
agesv . . .• .
Daily Masses: 7 e,m. and S:13 p.m.
10:30 l.m.—Worship.
¦ ;
«*30 p.m.—Evening services.
'
(Instrumental)
(West Broadway and South Baker)

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Jphnson) .

:

The Rev. Johh A. Kerr,

. ::ST. STANISLAUS. ,. \\
(East . 4th and Carllnona)
The Re-Vi Donald; W. Grnblsch,
•' • pastor -. '..• ' . ":. '•
The Rev. Peter S. FafinsU,
The Rev, Douglas Gits, '• ¦- .'¦.¦ ;.The Rev. James Lennon
.. '. . . ,} . '¦' ' . associates.." ;

The.

senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Park*
associate paster

9 a.rri.—Communion, Norton Chapel.
9:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "You "Are
Anxious : and Troubled" by the Rev.
Harlyh C. Hagmann. Organ selections:
"Ten Trios for Organ: 1. Andante, 2.
Moderato", Josef Rhelnberger and "Prelude In F Ma|or ", Vincent LUebeck. The
choir will sing "How Lovely Is Thy
Dwelllno Place", Rofcert J. Powell. Nursery provided.
:
Noon—Susanna Family Picnic, Lake
Park.
Monday, 7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop.
• p.m.—Monday evening worship service, . Immanuel United Methodist Church.
Wednesday, 8 p.m, — Administrative
Boerd. .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Board of Truitees.
Frlday-Saturday-Sunday—Famlly Campout, Prairie Island.

8 and 10:30 - a.m.—Worship services.
Sermon: "Our Lord Ascended Into Heaven", Acts 1:1-11:
.. 9:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
3:30 p.m.—Sauer Memorial Home service.
.

J p.m.—Valley View Towers service.

Monday, 9-11:45 *m.—Beginning of two
Week session of vacation- Bible School,
6:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir.
8:30 p.m.—Adult Instruction class.
Tuesday* 10:30 a.m.—Ladles Bible class
hi:Voulh Room.
, 8 p.m.—Board of Stewardship.
Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Bible Breakfast at Country Kitchen.
7 p.m.—Board of Education.
8:30 p.m.—Adult Instruction class.
Saturday. 7 p.m.—Worship service.
' The. District Convention of the Minnesota South Lutheran Laymen's League,
li' June 3 at Emanuel Lulheran Church,
14 mile west ot Hamburg. The Convention Worship Service begins at 9:30 a.m.
with Rev. Alfred E. Thlem, Pestorat
Advisor, ; International LLL, as guest
ipeaker, Rev. Laurence L. Meyer, Pastor of Emanuel, as lllurglst.

IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST

(Wast King and South Baker)

The Rev. James W. Hann Jr.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE:

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)

(East Broadway

and

Lafayette) . - - '

. (Orrln Slrcet and Highway el)

The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., rector

(W«sf Wabasha and High)

8 a.m.-Communlon.
10:30 a.m.—Morning prayer
mon, Nursery, provided.

Rev. Steven Oliver

•:45 a.m.—Sunday ichool.
9:45 e.m.-Adull Bible study.
10:55 a.m.—Morning worship service.
« p.m.—Choir practice.
J p.m.—Evening service.
B'.IS p.m.—Toen Fellowship.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week servlcis,

and ser-

8 a.m.—Worship In church. Sermon,
"The E a r t h . ts the Lord' s." Mrs. Wayne
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
•tender, organist.
(West* Wabasha and Ewlngl
10:30 a.m.—Open air service et the
Farmers Community Park. The choir, The Rev. John Hart-man, pastor
directed by Miss Patricia Brodbeck , will
ling "I Sinn tho Almighty Power ot
(Member of the National Fellowship of
God", and the benediction.
Brethren Churches) ¦
Noon-Fellowship
pofluck
dinner
and
10
a.m.—Sunday school, classes for
¦
picnic.
adults, children and teem.
¦ Monday, 6 p.m.-Men 's club picnic,
11 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "FoundaMeet at church.
tions ol Assurance ", | John i: 1-\l.
0 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Pioneers coun- _ 6 p.m.-Omega teens,
¦
cil.
7:30 p.m. — Evening worship service.
Friday, 5 to 7 p.m, -Communion regie- Sermon; Ged'a "Warning Sign"
, Malt.
trallon,
16:1-6.
Saturday, 9 e.m.-Class.
Wednetday, 7:30 p.m.—Power Hour.

¦

WINONA
GOSPEL CHURCH
¦
(Center

end Sanborn stroels)

The Rev. Jack A. Tanner

9:41 a.m —Sunday school,
I0.'4J a.m.-Worihfp.
4:30 p.m.—Adult, choir.
7 p.m— Prayer service.
7:30 p.m.-Bvangellstlc service.
Wednesd ay. 7:30 p.m.—Bible study.
Friday, 7:30 p.m. —Hqbby Club.

¦

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENT1ST CHURCH

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Pastor Gerald H. Greene

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school,
.
11 jo.m,—Service. Sublecl: Ancient and1
Modern Necromancy, alias Mesmerism
'
and Hypnotis m, Denounced.
Wrdncsdny, a p.m. -Tesllmony meet.
Ino,
Reading Room open Tuesdays andI
Fridays, except holidays, fro m 1:30 tt )
4:30 p.m. '

(East

(West Sanborn and Main)

Sanborn and Cbestnul)

1:45 p.m.—3abbalh school. Lesson ley!I;
"Christian Crwaclcrh.tlcv " Lesson'text l!
I Pet. 3:1-13; Rom. 12:18; Isa. 58:7, 8
5:45 p.m.— Worship. Guest speaker , II-it
Rov. George Reed, Oregon Conlorohce ijf
Seventh Day Adventlstj.

PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
1363 Homer Road

The Rey. Patrick J. Clinton,
Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Blblc ' classes for 1ho entire
family.
10:45 a.m. — Congregational worship
and Instruction. Message: "Guaranteed
Success " by Pastor Clinton.
6 p.m.—Senior High and Junior High
FCYF.
7:30 p.m.— "Body-Lite " service. Summcr Bible Camp. Nursery ministry for
all Sunday.sorvlccs.
Tuesday, «:30 a.m.—Elder Deacons '
Fellr.iwr.hlp Brenklast at tho floppy Chef.
7:30 p.m.—Church Council.
Wednesday, ij:i " p.m. —Softball vs. PoHen Depl. at Jcflorson.
7:30 p.m.—Youth Insight Group,
Thursday, t a.m. — Men's Fellowship

Breakfast at the Happy Chef,
. 4ii30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
7:30 p.m.—Visitation and Prayer Support Group.
« p.m.—Home Bible studies (call 4529252), " ' ¦
Saturday, 7:35 p.m.—"The Other Side "
at the Prairie Island Pavilion,

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
(Pranklln and Broadway)

Rev. Lynn R. Davis, Pastor
10 a.m. —Worship service, no Communion. Thomas Henderson, lay speaker,
Sermon: "We Who Thirst", Scripture:
John 4;7-15. Prelude: "Prelude.In A Minor ", Bach; otlcrlory: "Springtime Reverie", SliilU; posllude: "God Is Ascended", Blake . Mrs. Caryl Turlllei organist .
Guest soloist. Nursery provided. Coffee
and fellowship followin g service.
Presbytery
Friday-Sheldon Jackson
dinner and meotlng.

S a.m,—Stockton morning worship,
9:30 a.m.—Immanuel morning worship.
Sermon, "The Faithful Witness" by th«
Rev. James W. Haun Jr. Organist, Mrs,
Frances Rand. Nursery provided.
10:30 a.m.—Immanuel Sunday school.
Monday, 8 p.m,—Monday evening worship service at Immanuel, the Rev, Roger
Parks preaching.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Immanuel choir practice.
Wednesday, 7:15 p.m.—Immanuel vs.
Lake Center Switch Softball game, Franklin field.
. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Stockton Council
on Ministries.

M CKINLEY
UNITED METHODIST
1801

West

Broadway

The Rev. Glenn L. Quam,
pastor

9 a.m.—Worship, wllh Communion. Sermon: "Tho Best Is Yet To Be." Solo,
"How Great Thou AM",, Rev, Glenn
Quam. Junior Choir, "Theme ol Love, ",
10 a.m.—Orientation for new members.
Monday, 0 p.m.—Cooperative service at
Immanuil,

'
¦
" ST.. - JVIABY'S , ' '
(1303 w. Broadway)

The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
" .pas'tor - -. •";- . '' .
The Rev. Daniel Derrick,
¦
. ;¦'• : . associate: .
'

'

Sunday Masses— (6:45 p.m. : Saturday)! :
7:30,. 9, 10:30 a.m.i. noon; '
Holy Day Masses—(«:43 p.m. on eve .
of holy day): 6:30, B a.m.; 12:15, 5:15,
7:30. p.m.
Dally Masses—7 :30 »,m,; 5:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—4-5 and - '7:30- <
8:30 p.m. on Saturdays.

ST. JOHN'S

(Bast Broadway and Hamilton)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D, Habiger , pastor
The Rev. Robert I\ Stamschror,
associate
Sunday Masses — I and 11 a.m. (5:30
p.m. Saturdays.)
Weekday Masses— t i.m,
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils of feast days end Thursdays before first Fridays, ¦ • ¦ '
First crlday Masses—8 a.m.
Holy ray Masses—9 a.m. and 5:30 and
7:30 p.m. (5:30 p.m. on eve of Holy
Day).

ST, CASIM' IR'S
(West Broadway near Ewlng)

The IU. Rev. Msgr.
Emmctt I'\ Tlghe, pastor
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius VV, Haun, pastor emeritus

Masses—(5:15 p.m. Saturday), . Sundays, 8 and lo a.m,
Weokdnys-7:15 a' .rri,
Holy days—5:30 p.m. on eve of holy
day and 7 a.m, and 1 p.m. on Ihe holy
day.
First Fridays—«;13 and 7:15 a.m.
Confessions—Saturdays eves , and holy
days, Thursday bnloro first Fridays —
3 lo 4 p.m. -end 7:30 p.m.

Sponsors Of This Page Invite Its Readers to Wor ship In the Church of Their Choosinq Every Week. Let Your Life Count For God.

Quality Chevrolet Co.
James Mausolf and Staff

Maplelciaf Lanes

Gonny en* Pel* Crooteni

Kendell Corporation

R. D. Cornwall and Employes .

J. C. Penney Co .

Paul Miller and Slatt

Northern States Power Co.
The Manajement end Ptrsonnil

Ruth's Restaurant
Ken Rice and stair

Ku[ak Broi. Transfer , Inc.
Hubert, Mirth) end Employes

Winona Agency

James Schaln and Slalf

Van's IDA

Richard V«n Norman

Holiday Inn

Feeturlng Llnahnn 'i Roilaurant

Hosifeld Manufacturing Co.

Juliue Oirnii and Bmployes

:

Methodist services

.' . - . (Broadway . and. Liberty) ..

o Bloedow Bake Shop

.

"y
', ' ¦

ST. MARTIN'S HJTHERAN
(MissouriSynod)
¦¦

Manaotment and Employes

;

9:30 a:m.—Worship, service. Preludes:
"Come, Thou Fount". Larson; Anthem:
"My : Heart Relolceth", Bach; Soloist:
Mary Ellen Carlson; Violinist:-Helen
Winston. Offertory: "Andante", Denton;
Organ solo: ' Miss June Sbrllen. Sermon:
"At the Root of the Matter ", Mr. Kerr: - Sunday Eucharlitlc celebrat|ons-(7:M
Postlilde: "March", Cullmanr. :
p.m.. Saturday):: 5:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:45
Tuesday, 8 p.m. • — Vatatlon church and 11:15 a.m: and 5:15 p.m.
school meeting et. First Congregational
Weekday Eucharistic celebrations—«:30
Church'.- and 8 a.m. and 5:15 p.iiW :
Wednesday, 6:15. p.m.—First CongregaSaturday Eucharistic celebrations—6:30.
tlonal Va. First Baptist In Softball- at
end 8 a.m. and 7:30 . p.m.'
the: Athletic Infield; . .
First Fridays—«- :30 . andv8 *-.m, arid 5:11.
,
.
Thursday, 10 a.m.—Bible study.
•piiti.
picnic.
p.m.—Choir
*.
¦ Holy bay Eucharistic celebrations —
5:30, .6:30, 8, 9:30 a.m; and 5:15 p.m.
(7:30 p.m. ,wheh announced;), " , '
Sacrsment of Penance: Dally—7 and
7:30 a.m.; Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and 7 to:
¦' - -• CENTRAL
7:30 p.m. and after . Hie 7:30 p.m. Eucharlsllc celebration; Tliursday " before
UNITED METHODIST
to I p.m. and 7 to »
(West :Broadway and Main) " • - . .¦ first ¦Friday—3
¦¦
p.m. ' .- .
Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,

¦
'
C' :'' - 'FAITH LUTHERAN; ¦; '
(The Lutheran Chnrch
In America)
The Rey. William P. Kallestad,
' ¦-Pastor .'
•

The Rev, A. L. Mennicke . pastor
Vicar Thomas Frey

(A Charlsmillc Church)
¦ 311: Center
:

' ^;* '

i
For all those who truly seek
I wisdom this is "Only The
*
Beginning" time. It's time for
rewards but also time for setting:
the sails to cope with the high
winds ahead. Commencement
to serious minds can be little
less than frightening. Have these
|
young people learned well to do
their duty? Are they qualified to
accept prosperity? Are they fortified
L
for adversity? Have they learned
f
about God? II they ha ve not
learned these things well, then
they have learned but little.
Opportunities are in abundance
for those who are determined.
Commencement is only the first
round on a ladder that reaches to
the stars for all who will but apply
themselves. Then, young graduates,
i
be of great faith and unlimited
? perseverance. For He said you have j
only "to seek and ye shall f ind, knock
and it shall be opened unto you."

9:30 aim.—Worship service. • Sermon:
"Our Lord Ascended Into Heaven", Acts
1:1-11. ' .
¦
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Yowth Group dinner at Ed Sullivan's.
Club dinner
Saturday, ¦ IB ¦ p.m.'-CoupIes
¦
¦t. pak's. •; ., ¦ ¦

; (Wabasha

o^&bA\ r.

SALVATION ARMY
¦' - ¦
. ( t l J W 3rd St. I -. : ¦ -'

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Randall's Super Valu

James Hogue and Employes

Do-wnfown Sholl Service
Mike Relmann and Employes

Peerleis Chain Co.

Management and Employes

Altura State Bank
Member F.D.I.C,

American Cablevision Co.
Tom ' Pills and Staff

Turner 's Market

Gerald Turner and Employsi

Mr, T's Restaurant

Mr. end Mrs. Sever) Tlndal

Roifingsrons lumber Ya rd
¦ Rollingstone , Minnesota

Watktns Products , Inc.
Management and Ernployei

Alf Phototjraphy, Inc.
Richard All and Slalf

Siobrecht Floral Co.

Management and Employee

H. S. Dresser & Son , Contrs.
Harry ind Jim Dresser a*. Stall

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Management and Employee

State Farm Insurance

Jerome "Jorry " Fekler and Staff

Gibson Discount Center
and All Employes
Country Kitchen Restaurant
Ron Lynn and Employes

Gene Karasch, Realtor
and Sales Staff

Brom Machine & Foundry
>~ AU| rirom end Employes

Park Plaza Hotel

/Mnauomcnt and Staff

Spoltz Phillips "66" Service

P, Earl Schwab Co.

Warner & Swasey Co.

Hi-Way Shell

Joseph and Jamie Spalls

Badger Division and Employes

Bauer Electric, Inc.

RUIMII Diuir and Start

I1 . Earl Schwab end Malt

Hoy Taylor and Employee

Haddad's Cleanort & Laundry
Rocky Hadd id and Bmployie

Tempo Department Store

Bunke's APCO Service

Merchants National Bank

Thorn , Inc.

Morgan's Jewelry

H. Choato & Co.

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete

Boland Manufacturing Co.

W. T. Grant Dept. Store

Wall Buick-Olds-GMC

Dunn Blacktop Co.

Management and Employes

Mr. anil -Mrs. Royat Thern

Henry Schnrmer and . Employee

Jack and Don Wall and Staff

Happy Chef Restaurant
//.ui Doone and Employe!

Lake Center Switch Co.
Management

and Employes

Fawcett Funeral Home
Management

ami Ernployei

Quality Sheet Motal Works
the Management

and Employ's

Madison Silos

Division til Chromalloy Corp,

Burmelsler Oil Co,

Fred Ourmelilir and Slalf

Williams Hotel <% Restaurant
Ray Mayer and Staff

Cd Bunke ind Smployei

Steve Morgan end Slelf

Stan Roland and Hmployti

Even it, osvlei end Stall

Goltz Pharmacy

Nell R. Soils ind Staff

Lund Office Supply Co,

Mirlln Lund and Jerome RoreVt

Polachek Elactrlc

Will Polechik Family

Chas. J. Olson 9, Sons Plumbing.
Clarence Olien and employes

1st Fidelity Sav. & Loan Ass 'n,
Fred Schilling and Slalf

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
H, 1', Jniwlck and Employes

Badger Foundry Co,
•nd ernployei

Ofllcers-Dlrectors-Staff

and Employes

Mrs, Maurlne Slrom and Slatf

Culllgan Soft Water Service
Frank Allen and Employes

Smith's Winona Furniture
Patly K Al Imllrs and Slalf

Winona Delivery & Transfer
A, W. "Ar»" Salisbury and Staff

Sears Roebuck A Co.
Bob Nilion end Employee

Karsten Construction Co.
Oeorge Karitin and siaff

Curley 's Ceramic Tile Co.
Wm. "Curloy " Klaven ami lilafl

Cone 's Ace Hardware
and All Ernployei

Jonas & KrooQor Office Products
Clarence Dunllmon nnd Stall

Sandy 's Restaurant
Dive Jmklm end staff

Msgr. Ditfman
fo note hjs
ariniyersafv

At Galesville

Qrgap choir
^rkshw

CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special )
- The Rev. Msgr. Harold Dittman. will offer a Mass of
Thanksgivinfi atSunday
the Church of
St, John the Baptist , Caledonia^
__^^^^,_
at 1:30

.GALESVILLE, ' Wis;—- A
workshop for organists and
choirs from small churches -will
be conducted in . Zion Lutheran Church, Galesville, Jure
28-29, .sponsored by .[ ¦ the UniversUy of Wiscohsiri Extension Division.
The workshop is,one of seven

Winona area
church notes

m

HECEIVES CHECK . ¦;.' . Earl Larsen, stad, church councilman and member of the
Church Mutual Insurance Cqinpany, Merrill/ building c«mmitte*. The church was des\yis.,.righ.t > presents a $100,900 check to Ralph : troyed by fire Easter Sunday. (Bette Bunke
¦
¦
¦ ¦
'
Anfinson, president of the Highland Prairie - photo )' ,'.
; ' ¦'. : " :' .; - ¦ ;' " ¦ ' ' :. ' - ¦ . '. " ' . • ¦ •; •
center,
Luthernn Church ,
and Clarence Ru-

Congregation gets
insurance check
(or church f ire

RUSHFORD, Minn, (Special)
—TrieHighland- Prairie Lutheran Church congregation has received an! insurance check for
$100,900 : for damages to its
church,,which -was destroyed by
fire: Easter Sunday,
The church , erected in 1896,
was burned to the ground in the
fire, which spread so rapidly
very few of the appointments
could bo saved.- : '
W-Smith Architectural & Engineering Service, Winonay has
been employed, and the church
will be rebuilt as soon as possible. Services, are presently being held in Elstad Lutheran
Church , rural Lanesboro.
Several fund-raising programs
to support the building OTogram
have been: planned. They include the annual chicken fry in
the church park , on Father's
Day ; a rural home tour of five
homes including the parsonage,
July 1; a strawberry festival,
July 24; outdoor services in the
church amphi theatre, July 8. 15
and 22; a program sponsored by
the Chatfield Brass Band , Aug.
5; and the appearance of the
Ganddal Pikebar Choir from
Norway. Sept. 2.

Methodists
sjate Monday
eVening services
The : Winona ' Area , iUnited
Methodist churches will hold an
evening worshifi . service Mondays - until the end of August.
A spokesman ; from -. tho'
churches said the services are
being held because many fami lies travel weekends during the
summer and are unable to attend Sunday services, and this
is a way to- provide them an
opportunity to worship,
The schedule, beginning at 8
p.m. Monday, will be on consecutive Monday evenings at
Immanuel U n i t e'.d Methodist
Church , 455 S. Baker St., during June; McKinlcy United
Methodist Church , fiOl W. Broadway, in July, and in Norton
Chapel , Central Unitod Methodist Church , 114 W. Broadway,
in August.

JJwj igktckp £CL j d e ^

: By
¦ LT. RICHARD FORNEY

The Salvation Army
In Topeka, Kahs.; a major traffic, bridge plunged into the
river. Only;moments before it had been M bumper-to-bumper'with the. evening rush-hour traffic. Miraculously, only three
or: four cars went down, with the . bridge .
Here is a true story , that I overheard while serving da
a Salvation Arrhv canteen: A
¦'Mr. Champney owned a -wrecking company. He was called -upon to help work oh
the bridge that had collapsed, There was
still one. car trapped beneath the wreckage.
In the middle of the river there was a small
pile of cement that had fallen from the
bridge.
''His son , Kicker, who. was to help, was
to go out on that pile to help with tshe rescue
work. Before he went, his father told him
this; 'Now listen»..: there are six or seven
other men oh that pile ¦ with you. Tihat
011ug-3.nugn1bridge
might comp1e1.e1y
completely couapse
collapse at any
:
- T f *ciotae
y
time. If It does, you -dive in the water and .
¥' *
swim downriver' Don't try to go up the ladder. There 's
going to be some of these men trying to climb it, but six
men can't go up, one ladder. So you dive in and swim
downriver. There . are boats that can pick you up. At least
you might have a chance: that way'."::- ,
How many of us will get the same advice and chance
that this young mafl got? Too many • times, \ve ignore what
God has : said:: "Behold, now is the day of salvation ." Too
many times we say, j' Just a little longer," or "I'll give God
a chance tomorrow." But, too often , the second chance and
tomorrows never arrive.
Why not give God a place in your life today? This may
be your last chance — no one knows. I challenge you. to
give God a try — not just for Sunday, or during the iriidweek service, but every minute of every day.
, Give Hun a chance (try Him. you'll like Him).

Nelson church
sets vacation
Bible school
"NELSON , Wis. (Special) Grace Lutheran Church will
conduct vacation Bible school,
beginning Monday and cont'nuing throiigli Friday.
Classes, for preschool through
7th grade, will ho held daily
from J) to 11:45 a.m,
AH childre n are iirvited ,
¦

Scholarshi ps open
at French Creek
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) Members of French Creek Lutheran ' congregation planning te
attend higher looming Institutions in the fall may apply during Juno for ono of tho two $2Z1
scholarships given each youv
in memory of Anno Lindorud.
Applications nro . nvnllnblo at
tlio church office or with Trustee
Honry Onsrud , Eltrick Rt. 1.
"Reach Out With Jesus,-' is
tlio theino lor tho Fronch Creek
annual Vncntlon Bible School,
Monday through Prlclny. Classes
will he for IdndergnrlnerH
through grndo 0, from DM5 n.m.
to ;i p.m.

LAWN BOY

POWER MOWERS

• Fin par-Tip Slnrtlnijl
• Quint on tlm Ool
DAQD BROTHERS
WUDD STORE,Inc.

llI .
I lilt II,

Crione 4JM0W

BIBLE SCHOOL . . . Tlie Rev. Buel Liming and Willie
John will be at Calvary Bible . Church next week where vacation Bible school classes will be conducted daily from 7
to 9 p.m.

Calvary Church
sets Bible school

The Rev. and Mrs. Buel Liming, Runnells , Iowa , will conduct evening vacation Bible
school services at Calvary Bible
Church , 076 W. Sarnla St., beginning Monday and continuing
through Friday.
Clasws, for the entire family,
will bo held from 7 to 9 pm. A
nursory will bo provided.

First Baptist
slates vacation
church school

Vacation church school Is
scheduled nt First Baptist
Church , :i(iH W. Broudwny, noxt
Mondny through Friday from
fl:ao (0 0 p.m.
Sessions will bogln wllh roc '
rontlon at «::10, dnssos nt 7,
and n break for -refreshment!) at
H p.m ,
Mrs , Floyd Fnrnholta Is school
director.
Tho -vnent Ion-church school
nrognitn will ho iiroscntcd nt 7
p.m., Juno 10.

Rev. Liming, n noted evangelist ftiirl Bible teacher , uses ofcjeet lessons with magic tricks
and his ventriloquist dummies,
Willio John nnd Susie Jano; in
clnssos for children .
Themes for tho family evening services will lie: Christ and
False Witnesses, Monday; Quint
and His Crucifixion , Tuesday;
Christ nnd Ills ' Rosurrectlon ,
Wednesday; Christ and Ills Commission , Thursday, ond Christ
and His Second Coming, Friday.
Tho public mny attend .
¦

Whitehall church

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Tho (homo of the vucnllon
Iliblo .school, lo ho conducUxl
Monday through Friday nt
First Unp firtt Church , Is "[/it' s
(!o ()no Way With Jesus."
Glosses, fro m URO four through
junior high school, will lie
from 11:30 a.m, unti l noon
dnily, Tho school program will
ho presented Juno 10 at 10.11.au,
followed by n politick dinner at
noon.

m
The son of
^^ W^^
Msgr. Dittman Mrs. Mary .PUtr
man and the late John C. Dittman, Msgr. Dittman , 48, attended Catholic Central Grade
School and Loretto High School
here. He did his preliminary
¦study ' at. St. Mary's College, Winona, studied philosophy at St.
Mary's College, Baltimore, Md.,
ard theology at Catholic AJh U
versity, Washington; D.C ; He
was ordained at St. John the
Baptist Church June 5, 1948.
He served as assistant ; and
pastor at St John's Church,
Rochester, MLhn: . St. . Mary's
Church, Minneiska , Minn., and
the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart , Winona . He: was principal at Lourdes H i g h School,
Rochester, and Cotter High
School, Winona. He has served
as secretary to the Bishop, superintendent of schools, and
chairman of the Propagation of
the Faith, and as chancellor of
the Diocese of Winona. He is
presently serving as counselor
at the Veterans' Hospital , Minneapolis.

Area church
services
:¦ • .
ALMA
St. John Lutheran Cliurch, worship
and
B:30 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday school
¦
fellowship ' hourV-* :30 .a-.m, ' ' ." . ' - . •
ALTURA
Hebron Moravian Church, Mission Festival at the Berea Church with the Rev.
Richard Michel, Dover, Ohio, as guest
speaker; :dinner at noon, and services
ar : 10:30 a,m. and , 2 p.m, No services
at Hebron; Monday through . Friday—Union Dally. Vacatloiv Bible school.
Jehovah Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, morning • worship; , 10:30 a.m.
BETHANY
- Bethany- Moravian Church, congregation tb attend mission ' festival at Beres
Church at 10-:3I) a.m. end J. p.m. No
services at Bethany. . *' .'
CEDAR VALUr
: Cedar. Valley Luthran Church, no »un¦
day school/ worship, 11'' .I'.m. ' .
' . . ELEVA.- : :
Eleva Lulheran Church, worship saryIce, 9:30 a.m.
HOKAH
United JWetfiodlst Church, nrvlee, »
¦¦
- ¦ -.
a.m.
HOMER
Homer United Methodist Church, woeship, Richard Alf, lay speaker, * a.m.
.. -. ,-. '- LANESBORO
'- Elstad Luthera n Church,, worship, 9:30
.
.
a;m. ;
LOONEY VALLEY
Looney Valley Lutheran . Church, worship, 9:30 a.rn.i no Sundsy school; ' Sunday, school picnic . at Houston village
park, potluck, noon.
:
MINNESOTA CITY
First Ev. Lutheran : Church, Communion service, 9 aim.; St. Matthew 's school
picnic, Farmer 's- Community. Park, 10:30
a.m. . .
St. Paul's Catholic Church, Saturday
Mass, . 7:30 p.m./ contusions, ' 7 p.m.;
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a.m. Holy Day
Masses, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. 'Dally Masses
8 ai'm. except Wednesday and Friday,
5:30 p.m.
NELSON
Grace Lutheran Church, Wisconsi n Synod, service, 10:15 a.m. Monday through
Friday—Vacation Bible school, 9 to 11:45
a.m.
PETERSON
Hlohland
Prairie Lutheran. : Church,
worship, 11 a.m. Monday—Brotherhood
at Highland Prairie Park, 8:30 p.m.
PICKWICK
Pickwick Baptist Church, worship, »
a.m.;- Sunday school, 10 a.m. Thursday—
Bible study, 8 p.m. .. .
St. Luke's Ev. Lulhsran Church, Sunday school, 10 a.m.; sirvlce, sermon:
"Chrllslan Education, When?", II a.m.;
Sunday school plcnlei noon; Rev. Kusler,
Dr. Martin Luther College, New Dim,
Minn., will preach on Ihcme, "Chrlsllan
Education, Why?" , 3 p.m, Tuesday—Bible
study club at Robert Kelpers, 2 p.m.
RIDOEWAY
Grace Ev. Lutheran; Church, service,
sermon: "Christian Education, Why ", by
Rev. Kusler, Dr. Martin Luther College, Now Olm, Minn., 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.) Sunday school
picnic, noon; Rev. Klumb will preach on
"Christian Education, When?" , 2 p.m.
Tuesday-Board meetlnOi B:30 p.m. Wednesday—Choir, B p.m. Thursday—Y PS, a
p.m. Friday—Bible »1udy club at Allen
Aldlngen, . 8 p.m. .
ROLLINGSTONE
Trinity Lutheran Church, Wisconsin Synod, worship, » a.m.; Sunday school, 10
a.m.
STRUM
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Communion worship, 8:30 and II a.m.; congregational meeting, V:45 a.m, Monday —
Council meellnn, 8 p,m,i vacation Bible
school starts, 9 n.m. Wadnosday—Junior
and children choirs rehearsal, 7 p.hi.
TREMPEALEAU
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church, worship
with Communion, 10:15 a.m.; picnic,
noon. Monde-- through Friday—Vacation
tllhln school , * ' a.m. -J p.m.
WHALAN
Whalan Lutheran Church, service, f:S0
a.m,
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran Church, worship with
Communion. Charles donow, seminarian
preaching, sermon: "How Should We
Serve Jesus?", Luke 10:3(1-41, a a.m.

¦- ,

St Michael's
sets two-week
Bible school
FOUNTAIN CI'IY, Wis. (Special) — A two-week vacation
Bible school will be conducted
at , St. Michael's Lutheran
Church hero, hoginnlng Monday.
Classes will bo fro m 9 to 11:30
n.m. Mondays through Fridays.
Tho course, "Jesus Christ—
Savior," nublisliod by Noc',hwestern Publishing Houso , will
bo used, ns tho basis for !«•
structlon. IiCssons focus on the
socond artlclo o( Iho Apostles '
Creed, and include- film strips ,
song practices nnd other activities,
Classes , from proklndci -gnrton tlirougli nth (jiudo , mu open
to nil children,

GALESVILLE, Wis. ( Special )
— The . graduating class ol St.
Mary 's Church, Galesville, was
honored last Sunday at a breakfast for graduates
¦ arid families
following Mass. . ;
"". ¦ , ¦ ¦:• ¦: ¦¦ ;

being, held this year in various
parts of t h e stated ' Edward
Hugdahl , associate , professor
of music and assistant to the
director of University Extension Arts , will be worship co?
brdinator , and Arthur. Cohre,
aissociate. professor: of. music at
Wisconsin . State . UnivexsityGreeri Bay, will be instruc¦'
tor, -. -v . .Registration will : be from 8
to ? am. June 28. Prbgram
topics will include music in the
contest of worship; hymns her*
and now; choral, materials for
'all conditions of choirs, and or¦
gan worship. '. ' . :'
Information
is
ayailabla
from tJW - Extension Arts, 610
Langdon . St., Madison, .Wisw
53706 , or R a y Shanklin, 4-H
and Youth Agent , Whitehall,

;LAKE :CITY , Minn. . - Two Wis. '
members of Immanuel Luthei•-'
an;Church , West Florence, were
cprifirmed. last Sunday, the Rev. God,
Paul Otto officiating.
¦
- : ' .•. / "¦ .- :: : , ;

Country
award presented

. PINE * CREEK, Wis;:- The
men of Sacred Heart Parish Brian Masyga, son of Mr. and
will serve their annual charcoal Mrs. Robert Masyga, 621 Sioux
chicken dinner . June 10, with St., -was presented the God and
serving to begin at ll a;m. •' . . ¦: Country award as part of reg*
ular church services Sunday
at.: Central United Methodist
¦• '• • ¦
:
(SpeSPRING
GROVE
Minn.
,
- " . ,.
• - ¦M^AGE-' FRblVI FINLAND- . . . The Rev.v katli JuJiani . cial) _
Parochial.school grad- Church. . - .
Makela, above, pastor of Taivallahti Lutheran Parish, Hel- uates of Trinity Lutheran The God and Country program
sinki, Finland , filled- the pulpit at First Baptist Church Sun- Church were recognized last of the church seeks to recognize a Boy Scout that applies
day in the absence of the Hey. - Lee Christopherson. His Sunday. .., .
his life as a Scout to his resermon,. '"Joy" was well understood by parishioners. Rev.
ligious , faith .' , -v . •¦
Makela is one of a six-member exchange team from Rotary . ALMA CONCERT
Masyga j a member of ExDistrict 142, Finland , who were . guesfe. of Winona Rotatiatis
ALMA, Wis.: —, The 58-voice plorer Scout Post 6, has been
last . week. Below , Rev. Makela greets parishioners. From Bricelyn , Minn .:; High School a member of Central United
'
left: -Earl. .W;
Choir- will presient a concert of Methodist Church four years,
: Hagberg, Rev. Makela^ Bruce Knutsori, Mrs.
Arlene Moe, Dennis Rude, Miss Doris Scherbring, Terry sacred music at St. John Lu- He has served the church in
Christopherson, : Miss Ellen ' Mastenbrook, Miss Kathy; Mas- : theran Church i Alma, Sunday, several official capacities and
tenbrook, and Dennis Paul. He was a guesf of Mr. and Mrs. beginning at 8 p.m. The public offered his time for volunteer
may attend;
work. :'
Hagberg here . (Dally News ¦photos ! ;.
' ¦'¦
¦ :
¦
:

In priesthood

Winahan n6tesanniy&^

A Winonan is one of six Capuchin priests* who will celebrate the 25th anniversary of
their.priesthood at St. Lawrence
Seminary, Mt. Galvary, Wis,,
Sunday.
The Rev. Crispin Weinberger ,
son of Mrs. Regina Weinberger,
Red Top Trailer Court , and the
late John Weinberger, and the
Rev. Charles Bantle , La Crosse,
Wis.; William Lulloff , St. Nazianz , Wis.; Fulgence Petrie,
Mt. Calvary , Wis.; Pius Pulvermacher, Pittsville, Wis., and
Roger Zach , Milwaukee, Wis.,
will concelebrate a M a s s of
Thanksgiving in the seminary
chapel at 4 p.m., followed by
a reception.
They were ordained in St.
Mary Church , Marathon , Wis.,
Juno 2, 1948, by the late Bishop

Mass scheduled for
Blair , G-E-T grads
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) A Mass of Thanksgiving -will
bo celebrated at St. Bridget's
Catholic Church , Ettriek , Siuv
dny nt 10:30 n.ni., for graduates
of Blair and Gnlc-j Ettrlck-Trempcaloau High Schools.
Breakfast , servc<| by mothers
of jdniur students in St. Aitsgar 's Parish , Blai r, and nt St.
Bridget 's, will follow , with parents of the grnduntes ns guests.
¦

Ettriek churches
schedule services
ETTRICK, Wis. ( Special) Tho Itov. Kennotli Jensen, pastor o[ Fronch Greek Lutheran
coni;i'(if<ntion , nnd tho Ilov.
Harold Annslnnd , pastor of Living Hopo Lutlicrnn congrogatlon , will assist ono nnotlicr
vacnllwi pronching. Sorvlcos
will bis nt 9:30 a.m. nt French
Creok and at lfl:;t0 a.m. at Living IIopo In Ettriek. Tho same
sermon will ho ijlvon nt liotii
plaoos mill pm'lKhionci'H mny ntlenil either surviro.
SoivJces will lio: Juno 10,
Bormon hy Chn plain Cluirles
Coon, Liithornn Social Services,
Ln Crcisso ; Juno 10, 17, 21 and
July I , Noriiioiis hy tlio Ilov.
j cnKou.

\Y"

John P. Treacy.
Father Weinberger is currently stationed at; St. Benedict the
Moor Friary, Milwaukee, Wis.^
and serves as chaplain at St;
Anthony Hospital and jail. He

taught at Mary Immaculate
Seminary, Garrison, N.Y., from
1948 to 1950, arid at St. Lawrence Seminary from 1950 to
1971, and was rector of the seminary from 1967 to 1970. ;
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CHURCH TELECAST
The Kraemer Drive Church
of Christ , 1660 Kraemer Brive,
is one of the sponsors cf the
show "There's Got to be a Better Way " which will be telecast on KROC-TV, Rochester,
or KSTP-TV, Minneapolis, Wednesday at 9 p.m.

What About Radio?
• In 1972 Americans bought over 63 MILLION
NEW radio sets.

• In 1972 Americans spent three- BILLION dollars
on radio sets and 236 MILLION for radio batteries.
• In 1972 there were 369 MILLION radio sets in
America in working order.
• In 1972 there were 93 MILLION automobile radios
in America.

RADIO IS AMERICA'S FASTEST
GROWING BROADCAST MEDIA
. . . A ND STILL GROWING!

And Thanks a Million For Making Us Number ONE!

VVestfield wbmen
announce winners ¦

WestfioId'B Thursday women's
golf Jeaguo played ; a .bingo,
bangp, bongo tournament with
Mrs. Glen Fischer named the
winner in Class A; Mrs. Roman
Potratz, Class B; Mrs. Frank
Speed, Class C,: and Mrs. Stanley Langowski, Class D.
Bridge winners were: Mrs.
Joseph Knopp, first; Mrs. Otto
Clessler, second, and Mrs. Elmer Fuglie, third .

tteslcicls for fiaFie^
DEAR ABBY: I am a 19-yt3ar-old girl with a broken
heart, j met Rick in allege at the beginning, of the year.
We fell in love and planned to be married this summer.
Kick is a graduatei student.
My daddy is in oil and has a lot of money, but I wish
we were poor becaus« Daddy's money is .what caused my
• ' -¦ ' : ¦'• ; • • ; "' '— ¦ . ' :* ""' i ':
i - problem.
.' ' . :

¦ Dear Abby: : ;/
:¦ '
¦
¦¦
'
.
'; -

-v

^

¦ ¦ wSii^

, . ¦-|'% A ei.' "
• - :¦¦'- ' :'V 'c- talk to DadBuren - - :
By Abigail Van
dy a b o u t
¦ ¦ ' " . . . ¦ .. ¦ ¦ m a r r y i n g
i .„ i
' '"' .' . ¦. .. . . . . .
.me,. Daddy'
asked Hick to meet him at his office. Paddy had a. lawyer
there with some papers for .Rick to sign, saying if the
marriage didn't work out Rick wouldn't get. any of my money
I'll be getting when I turn 21. :•
Rick wouldn't sign anytiung, instead he called ; me lip
arid.SMd he didn't want any part of a family like mine, so
iioW l a m without a lx>y friend. . :: '
. -My daddy said if Rick really loved me he would have
signed those papers. I told ,¦ my Daddy: he had ho right io
ask Rick to sign anything, y• '•
I don't
Please tell me y what yoii bhink : about all
MYthis?
EYES OUT
. .; C^NG
have a mother. .
• "_

.' •-.^^ DEAR CRYING: Your father '"'.should have talked it
over ivith you first. But if Rick gave you up just , like
that, your daddy could have been rigiht: Dry your tears,
honey. Rick could be. back. ' ,
¦ 13EAR ABBY: Because my husband andil-are_unable4o
have children of our own, we applied¦ as foster parents through
our state -welfare department. . •
Our first child was a teen-age girl, fresh out of a girls'
correctional institution; It was a frustrating experience for
us — and for her, to. After admitting cur failure, the caseworker removed her from pur care and gave us another
child. Since then, we have had many, mostly teen-agers.
Many we've helped,. A feW we have not, but those we've
helped have more than compensated for the . others.
Abby, you wouldn't believe the number ,of friends arid
relatives who ask us: "Why do you take in those damaged
kids who have beenI abused aiid kicked around and 'taught
to lie aiid cheat? If they were your' OWN, you'd have to put
up:with them, hut you're crazy to. ask'for. unhecessary headaches. Can you really love tfiiose kids?" . . .; ;
, Our reply: Most of our children are ju st like your children, with, one exception. Our children have been denied the
love and . tinderstanding of their natural parents. We have
tried to provide them with that love and imderstanding. If
you and your spouse were to suddenly die, and neither friends
nor relatives wanted to take oh 'unnecessary headaches,'
what would happen to your children? - I guarantee you, we
could love them as easily as we love the children we ¦now¦
: " ¦ .. '
have.''. . :':;
What else can we say ,Abby?

.. FOSTER PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: Nothing; You've said it ¦all. And
. ; : ' ' ,..
beautifully., ,:..

Television highlights
(Continued from page 4)

Mead the questions of genetic research , abortion, ecology and
enyirbnment. 9:00, Ch. 8; 10:30, Ch. 3.
MEET THE PRESS. Six governors are scheduled for
interviews at the National Governors' Conference at Lake
Tahpe, Nev. 11:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
DIRECTORS. Wide-ranging interview with Aiigail McCarthy, wife of former senator Eugene McCarthy, as she
discusses a woman's fole in society. 11:00, Ch. 9.
BASEBALL* Pre-game
i:15-Chicago
Cubs vs. Atlanta
¦
¦ ¦
Braves, 1:30, Ch. 8. "- ' . • ' ¦> ¦•' ^ - '• - ¦• ".
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Kennedy Memorial Games
at Berkeley, Calif, are highlighted by American Olympic
medalists- competing in the long jump, shot-put, high jump,
the mile, 100-meter hurdles and 440-meter run. Also scheduled: the National AAlf Trampoline & Tumbling Championships, taped at Lafayette, La. 2:00, Chs. 3-4.. : ,.
GOLFTOURNAMENTS.Kemper Open for men, Charlotte,
N.C., 2:30, Ghs. 6-11; Sealy-Faberge Classic for women, Las
Vegas, 2:30, Chs. 6-10-11.
DUTY BOUND. Analysis of America's opinion of amnesty, a tally of responses to "Duty Bound," telecast March 11.
The dramatic trial of a draft evader evoked responses from
the puBlic as to whether the defendant should receive amnesty or punishment. 3:O0, Ch. 10; 3:30, Ch. 13
CBS TENNIS CLASSIC. First-round action in the 15-week
elimination
series : Colin Dibley vs. Roger
3:30, Chs.
¦
¦ • ¦¦Taylor.
". ' '
'¦'
3-4. ' '¦
ACTION AUCTION '73. Fourth annual auction at the
Dairy Building on Minnesota State Fair grounds , St. Paul .
During the week-long event viewers may bid on the donated
merchandise. 4:00, Ch. 2.
SPORTS CHALLENGE. John Havlicek, Tom Heinsohn
and Red Auerbach of the Boston Celtics challenge Gene Tenace, Joe Rudi and,Dick Williams of the Oakand A's. 4:00,
Chs. 3-4-8.
. NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. "Journey to the High Arctic"
details a wildlife journey to the Canadian North and focuses
on caribou , musk oxen , wolf pups, walrus and Arctic hare.
5:30, Ch. 5.
WORLD OF DISNEY. A 50th anniversary salute featuring
a kaleidoscope of Disney favorites. 6:30, Chs, 5-10-13.
NIGHT GALLERY . "Spectre in Tap-Shoes" features
Sandra Dee in the. role of a ghost and she strives to persuade
her sister to join her. 9:00, Chs., 5-10-13
MOORE ON SUNDAY. Minneapolis Star columnist Jim
Klobuchar interviews pliilanthropist Jeno Paulucci; driver
education at St. Cloud is reviewed . 9:30, Ch. 4.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bartlt

'
¦¦
. - •. . - -(Ktng 'Studio}

KiinI<-BartB vow ss;;:
Stelged af^^ if

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -r
Miss Judith Marie Klink, daughr
ter : of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Klink, Arcadia, ? and . Robert
Charles Bartri, son of Mr; arid

Mrs. Lewis Barth , Preston ,
Minn., exchanged nuptial vows
in a May 19/.ceremony •at ' . St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church here.
The Rev. Eugene Klink,, La
Crosse, officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Rotering sang, - accompany ing themselves on guitars.

Poster contest ;
THE BRIDE wore a gown of
Winners named polyester
organza. Veni.se lace
PETERSON, Minn. (Special)
— —Winners in the American
Legion Auxiliary poppy contest
have been announced.
Fourth grade winners Were:
Lori Lee , first; Gary Brown;
second, and Jon Helland , third.
Winners in •: the fifth grade
were: Susan Olson, first; Arne
Bensojn, second, and Gregory
Hiidebrand, third. :¦
Sixth •¦; grade winners . were:.
Alan Black, first ;' Vicky Wilson ,
second, and: Sorija Stevens and
Ruth Loven , third. , .
:

Mab l couple
^
note 50
years

MABEL,: Minn. (Special) Mr. and Mrs. George Bentleyi
Mabel, w-ere honored at an open
house Sunday, at t h e Hesper
Lutheran Church on the occasion of their ";goJden wedding
anniversary..;:
The couple were married May
16, 1923, at Waterloo Ridge
Lutheran parsonage. They have
three children: ;Mrs. Obed Lee,
Cresco, Iowa ; the Rev. . Elder
Bentley and Miss Phyllis Bentley, . St. Paul. They have; hine
grandchildren.
Rev. Bentley was master of
ceremonies for the program. ': '

GC golf , bridge ¦
winners are named

accented the. empire lines of the
bodice and the A-line: skirt,
Lacfii panels highlighted '. the
skirt front arid the . full-length
sleeves. A detachable tubular
train was edged with matching
lace. A headpiece of lace and
organza held her elbow-length
veil of nylon . illusion and : she
carried a bouquet of white carnations and white orchids. :
, Miss Jane Schlesser, Springfield, - Va., was. maid of honor
with Miss Susan BartJv sister of
the bridegroom ,.- Miss Suzanne
Schlesser * and Mrs! - Charlehe
Moeri ; as bridal . attendants.
Their gowns Were -ot orange
dotted swiss with venise lace
accents. They wore- short veils
and caaaed-houquets' of orange
and white carnations. :

INDEPENDENCE; Wis.: (Special) — Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Pronschinske (Patricia Ann Slaby) are honeymooning in Canada following their May 12 wedding at Ss. Peter arid Paul Cath
oiic Church here.:
The bride is the; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Slaby,
Independence, and the bridegroom : is the son oE Mr., and
Mrs. Louis Pronschinske, Arcadia.
Attending ¦the couple were:
Mrs; Steve Hegge, Miss Lynn
Meier,-.Missi.Peggy, .Pronschinske, Mrs- John Lambert Jr.,
Daniel Pronschinske, Edward
Kamrowski, Timothy Hoesley,
and John Lambert. Roger Pronschinske . and Ralph Giemza
ushered.
A reception was held at Club
93 following the ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of
Independence High School and
is employed by Arcadia Manufacturing Co. The bridegroorc,
a graduate of Arcadia High
School, is employed by Whitehall Packing; The couple will
live in Independence.

¦

'
'
"
:
¦
¦
'-

Lewiston Auxiliary

:f
•. LEWISTON, Minn. " . - ' The
Lewiston American Legion Aux?
iliary : will meet Monday at 8
p.m. in the Legion Clubrooms,
Reports from.: the district conAmen, used; at the end of vention will be: given and plans
Christian prayers, is Hebrew for a picnic and rummage sale
will be announced.: .
meaning "so let it be."

Your hdrdsebpe

^

For SATURDAY, JUNE 2
Your birthday ; today: Sets off a sustained effort to widen
your personal horizons. By year's end ' you will have entered
into a markedly different life^ style. Material affairs prosper, relationships evolve rapidly: Today's natives have an in- ;
terest in studies involving Urnet^and distance.
Aries (March 21-April lfl^Conserve energy by 'staying
aloof from loose talk. Exercise and chores work off tension.
Meditation helps. V
Taurus, (April 20-May 20): Expect much temperamentlet it flare without making it a lasting issue.. Creative efforts
have a touch : of macabre humor.
Gemini (May. 2-June 20): Get about very early. ' Tlhere -'s
news to fit into your views. Gather friends for a party.
Watch expenses.
Cancer (Juue 21-July 22): All things happen piecemeal
today. Young people attract much notice.¦ Take initiative
•¦ :: .s' .' .;¦
on this- complex day.
X . Leo (Jnly 23-Aiig. 22): Let others pursue their specialties while, you catch up on personal details such as budget
balancing, letter "writing, etc
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Routine activity expands briskly.
It's a fine day for medical or dental check-ups. Personal
touches are needed in valued relationships. :
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) : Find time for a review of recent
progress- giving thought to change. Bxert
no more personal
f
¦
authority than need be. ' .' . .} '¦'¦ ' ¦¦¦¦.¦ - ' . ¦' . '. . - . ¦' .
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Noy. 21) : Philosophic attitudes provide
channels for expressing creativity. : Travel plans are favored,
if not travel itself. Show loved ones you care.v .
Sagiitarius (Nov. 22-Dec, 21): A great day for reconciling
differences — put in a good word for your beliefs. Shared
hobbies offer -pleasure; ".'
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan, 19)); It's best to go out today.
You need the stimulation of varied interests. Decisions come
during discussions.'
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Much of what you thought
was settled comes apart this weekend. No cause for panic
—learn from the experience.
Pisces (Feb. 1.9-March 20): Leave your funds in their
accounts. ; Creative talents influence you. Home life improves. : .

BEST MAN was David Waldera, Blair , Wis., and Jerome
Echard, Scott Hanson; and Manfred Moen were groomsmen.
James Schlesser , Gary Barth,
brother of the bridegroom , and
Tom Barth ushered.
Junior attendants were Miss
Carol Olson and Daniel Klinlr ,
brother of the bride.
. A reception was . held, at Club
93 following the ceremony. ¦:
; The couple, will live at rura l
Arcadia. ¦¦'.: '",_ ' ¦/ ' ••;

Bridge winners
are annpuhced

Winners in the Winona Duplicate Bridge game at St.
Mary's College Center Wednesday were Mrs. John Grams and
Mrs. W. W. Them , first; Miss
Mary Clark and John . Pagliarello , second; Brother Albert
Oelkers and Brother Ambrose
Trusk ,. third , and Mrs* Steve
Sadowski and Mrs. Mabel
Smith , fourth. ,
Local and area duplicate
players who placed in events
in the fou r-day Gopher Regional
Bridge Tournament, Minneapolis, over the Memorial Dny
weekend were: Mrs. Richard
Horst , Mrs . Willard Angst , Mrs.
Frank Merchlewitz., Mrs. Joseph
Kaehlcr , Mrs. Gilbert Hoesley,
Robert Hayes, Barry Purrington
and Gary Kuhn.
Duplicate bridge is played
every
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Vacation Bible school will be
held at St. Martin 's Lutheran in the student center of St.
Church , 32lt E, Broadway, two Mary 's College. Tho public is
weeks, beginning Monday and invited.
continuing through June 15.
Classes, Monday through Friday, will be from () lo 11:'in
a.m., with Louis BoeUchcr as
superintendent. A school bus
will , be operated within city
limits,
The school is open to all children of the communit y from
ago four through j unior high
school.
Information may bo obtained
by contacting the church office.

Winners in a blind partners
tournament played by the women's Golf Association Tuesday at
the Winona Country Club were
Mrs. J. W. Arnold and Mrs.
H. E. McCarthy, first; Mrs. D.
M. Peterson and Mrs; John Clemens, second . Mrs. R. W.
Schneider and Mrs. H. E. McCarthy tied for low putts and
Mrs. J. J. McGee and Mrs. Donald Burr chipped in. .
Bridge winners for the day
were Mrs. M. A. Goldberg, first
and Mrs . James Kahl , second.
A three-wepk bridge tournament
will begin June 15. .

St. Casimir's Annual
CHICKEN FRY

Vi Charcoal Broiled Chicken
Homemade ¦ Potato Salad, Buttered Roll ,
' . ' . •: ' Coffee or Milk

Vacation Bible
school scheduled

*i
4

J
I<

BKTHANY , Minn. ( Special)
— Services will not bo held at
Beth any Moravian Church Sunday.
Tlio church pastor and members of tho congregation have
been invited to. Klend the Mission Festival at Burea Moravian
Church , north of St. Charles.
Services fliero will bo at 10:30
a.m. and 2 p.m., wilh the Rev.
Kichnrd Michel , pastor of the
Dover , Ohio , Moravia n Church
as guest speaker.
¦
QUAUTKT SKHVICK
Tho Vickshur -' Quintet , DuncnnsvflJc , Pa., wi ll present Ihe
11 a.m. -icrvico nL Grace Urcithrcn Church , - mi w. Wuliu sha
St „ .luiic 10.

Probata Division

' No. 17,750 :; ,

In Ra Eitala Of
Vincent 4. Romps, ' Decedint.
Ordar lor Hairing on Pallllon. for
Probata of Will, Limiting Tlma to Flla
Claims and lor Hearing ThirMn. ..
Louisa Kustelskl having filed a .petition
for the probata of the Will of said decedent and for Ihe appointment ol Louise
Kustelskl as Executrix, which Will la on
file In this Court arid open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on June 1?, 1973, at 10:00
o'clock -A'M., before this Court In the
county - court room In the :court house
In Winona,. Minnesota , and that oblectlons
to the allowance of said will. If any, be
filed before said Hmo of hearing; that
the ' lima within which creditor! of jafd
decectent. may . file their claims bs limited to sixty days from the date, hereof,
and that the ..claims, so filed be hoard on
July 30, 1973, at iO:0O o'clock .A.M,, before ihls Court In the county court room
In the court house In . Winona, Minnesota,
and that notice:hereof ba given by.publication ^ of this order ' In The Winona
Dally. News and by mailed notice as provided by law. ¦: . '¦.'
Dated May 23, 1971.
"• ' . ¦- . S. A. Sawyer. :
' . ';¦ .Judge of County . Court
. (County. Court-Seal) ' .
Harold J; Libera •' ¦:¦'¦¦ '.'¦ .¦ .'¦' ¦"
, '
:
¦Altorney for HelDloner

;^MPEALEAU,% Wi9.-Miss
Catherma jj ucas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas,
Trempealeau, and Ronald Gilberg, son of Mr. and Mrs - Alvin Gilberg, Trempealeau, exchanged nuptial vows in a May
12 ceremony at St. Bartholomew's Catholic Church here.
Attending the couple were:
Miss Rochelle Landers, Miss
Linda Gilberg, Mrs. Ora Brandt ,
Tarry Roberts, Kurt Baranthin
and Jim Leavitt. Terry Jessessky and. Winston Ryder ushered. '¦:¦'. . '
' Following a reception at the
parish hall the couple left for a
trip to Florida. :.
v The; bride^is^-a^graduate-rof
Gale-Ettrick-Trempeaieau High (First Piib, Thursda y, May 31; 1973 )
School. The bridegroom is a State of Mlnnesoia )
graduate of Trempealeau High Counly of Winona ' -l ' - 'ss.
CERTIFICATE
School and attended Winona
. undersigned, hereby certify that
Area Vocational-Technical It * I I,arnthePresident
of the corporation constitute : arid ' Western Wisconsin ducting and transacting o commercial
business at the City, of Winona In the
Technical institute. He is em- ^County
of Winona,
Stat* of Minnesota;
ployed by Trempla Tool Co.
under the name ' and styla of Home Fui»

$1.75
SUNDAY; JUNE 3
Serving Starts at 11:00 a.m.
Broadway and Ewlng Street

Bethany Moravian
services canceled

COSMETICS, HOUSEHOLD ITEMS,
SPICES,EXTRACTS , JEWELRY
AND NOVELT Y ITEMS,
:

honeymoo n

f
\
Single pj A CJQTT'G
WtWf)
vision IJ IJ AOOJU C) ^aBjg^lP^Tf

Sp mcLaL
KDWIA.
Simdcu^
JUNE S
Open 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
OMMonx4mj ^ df wpL OIL

........ . TO PRIZES IN OUR WAREHOUSE STORE

Ilucas-Gilberg
vows saicl
^

Nevylyvyecls

QUALITY COSTS LESS!

WAREHOUSE STORE

»
I

(First Pub/ Friday, May 25, 1W3) , . . .

''
Sla 'a ' cf Minnesota ) . .
Courtly ol Winona > as. .•
In Courity Court ' - . " ,' :

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

BB StV^?,.p-K^:?.anD^n.5
nulcVly »nd sccur.t.lr In th. frsrn.

I ^ ^x T m T^r n r m r f i r n I

HB

ONE rillCR
j CUOKJK OF 10 COLORS

f S B^,i, 0t |on

CONTACT LENSES

$£! A00
)
\ )
\
\

y u r cho1 '* fr °m ,Br Ur **

'
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"
"
flTiRSVV^HCSrHEsHHslsiH

ALL UNION DISCOUNT PLANS HONORED
Downtown Winona

lmmmm

111 MAIN STREET mmlmmSff Smmm
Offlct Hours : 9 «.m. to ISiSO p.m. Mondsy through Hsturdsjr

' "No.' , tw-

;.

¦¦ ¦
in. Rt- Bilalt 01 . ".

Ruddtn W. Sparrow, D«etiiint.
Ordtr for Htarlng. on Pinal Aeeaunl
¦¦
'
and - Petition , fp r DlstrlWIon,
: of ¦:¦¦ the ¦ aboverepresentatives
Tht
named estate havlno filed their- . final
account arid petition for lOlllliritrtt and
allowance thereof and for distribution -le
. .
Ihe persons thereunto entitled; .
IT IS ORDERED; That tht hearlna
thereot be had on June 19, 1973, at 10:15
o'ilocK A.M., before this Court In fhe
probate court room In Ihe court houso
In W'nona:, Minnesota, and . that iipllce
hereof be given by publication . of thla
order In the Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law. -. ;..
Oattd May iJ, 1973.
S, A. - Sawyer .'• ¦
'¦¦: Judge of; County Court
' (Court Seal)
Streater, Murphy, ¦ - '
Brosnihan 8. Longford :
¦
Attoriieys for Petitio ner : ¦;.. . • . . { - ,. (First Pub. FMday; ! Junt .1, 1973)
Stale of Minnesota ' )' .
County ol Winona ) ss.
: In. County Court
.
Probata Division
¦
No. 17,757.
In Re. Estate Of
Felix Clerran a/k/a ,
¦
¦Felix J. Clenan a/k/s
¦
Felix John Cleriani Dtceient,
Order for Hearing on Patltttn lor
Administration, Limiting Time to Flit
Claims and for Hearing Thertbii.
John B. "dorian 'hiving; filed fiereln ¦
petition for general administration slating that said decedent died Intestate
and praying that ' John B. Clenan . ot
appointed , admlnlslralor;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be: had on June 25, 1971, at »:<5
o'clock. A.M., before , this Court In .tha
county court :room In the ;court hodst
In Winona, Minnesota; that the time
within which creditors- of said decedent
may file their claims be limited to sixty
days 1rom the date hereof, and that tht
claims so. filed be heard on August 6,
1973, at 9:30 o'clock A.M., before thlt
Court In the county court • roim In tht
court house In Winona, Mlnntsota, and
that notice hereof be given bf publication of this order In the Winona Dally
-Newa-end-by-malled notice at provided
bylaw., .
:'¦-" . .':
Daled May 30, 1973.
• S. A. Sawyer
Judge of County Court
(Court -Seal) ' • '¦
Peterson, ;Delano 8, Thompson, Ltd.
Attorneys . .for Petitioner .
(First Pub. Friday, May 18, 1973)

¦

¦¦

¦ ' NOTICE OF ' ¦' ¦;.•,
MORTGAGE FORECLO SURE SALB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.That
nllure Store, that, the ' full and. true InIn the condllloni
dividual name of . each, and every per- default has occurred
dated. lhe 22nd
son Interested- In, and conducting or of that certain mortgage,
executed by Jo1971,
transacting said business under said day of December,
Pampuch,
and
Theresa
Pompuch
flame, together with the post office ad- seph R.
rnorlgagors to Tht
dress ¦of ' each of them as follows, to-w)t: husband and wife, as
as
Wltjona
Bank-of
Merchants National
.' Big-Save Furniture, Inc.
^
¦ : 5520- County Road- 18 . . .
mortgagee, filed for record In tha office)
..
of the Register of Deedsj n and tor 'ha
: New Hope, Minnesota 55411
County ol Wlndna, and State of MinneCharles E. Sklar, Prea.
sota, on Ihe 10th day of February, -1972,
aa
Charlea E. Sklar, Preildtflt
et 11:00 o'clock A.M., and . recorded
- . ' , .• '¦ •
.
Inc.
Blg-Savo Furnllure,
Document No. 229B58
¦
¦
Slate of Minnesota . ¦) . ' ¦' ¦ ¦
the original principal amount secured
¦
$14,600,007Counly' of-Hennepin) j" ss. ' . - .
by said mortgage , beingOn: this 16lh day of May, 1973, before
that no action or: proceeding, has been
rna personally appeared Charles E. Sklar Instituted at law - to recover .the debt
to me known to be the peraon who secured by said mortgage,, or any part
¦
made and signed the foregoing certifi- thereof/. ' ' ¦ . ' ¦ ' ¦¦_ ¦ '. ' :y ¦ ' :} ' : ' :¦:.. . t .
cate; and acknowledged that he (executed
that there Is due and claimed to be
Including in'
mortgage,
and
deed.:
the same as tils own free act
due upon said
Janet K. Schroeder, Notary Public
terest to date hereof/ the sum of SevenHennepin County, Minn. . '
teen Thousand Nine Hundred Nlrwty-ona
. M y Commission Expires Mar. 11, I9J9. ind 63/100. .' ($17,99.1,01) DOLLARS,
arid that pursuant to tha power of salt
'
• ' : (First .Pub. Friday, May 55, 1973) . therein contained, said mortgigt wl I bt
foreclosed and the tract Of land lylnu
AOVER-risEMENT FOR BID!
and being In the. County of VVhona, State
NOTICE TO VENDORS
fol|-W5, to-wlti
Proposals solicited for pap«r and of Minnesota, described as_
Block Six 16), oi Belr
general supplies for the Winona Public ¦' ¦ ' Lot Three (3),
, rhont Addition to tht City of Winona,
Schools. . ' ,' ' ' :
'¦ . .
: Minnesota;
,;. . . ' ..
Bids-close at 3:00 p.m., Friday, June
¦
¦
•
will be sold by the sheriff ot said
t, 1973.
auction on the .12th day
at
public
county
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
clock AM.,.at
will be: received by the School Board ol July, 1973, at 10:00 o'
office in tha City of
of Independent School District No. 861, tha sheriff's main
and stale, to pay
1U W. Broadway, Winona, Minnesota, at Winona In said county
by said mortgage
2:00 p.m., Friday, June B, 1973, for fur- the debt then secured
on said; prernlses j and
nishing paper and general supplies , to and taxes, If any,
disbursements allowed by
the Winona Public Schools In accordance the costs and
allowed
by low-fbr: redempwith specifications prepared by Paul- W. law. The 11m*
tion by the: mortgagors,"thelr personal
Sanders, Business Manager,
¦ ' " "Independent representatives or assigns Is ilx ; months
School Dtsfria No. 861.
'
said sale.
Bids shall bi plainly marked "Paper from the date of
¦
Dated May 14, 1973. -.' . - '
arid General Supplies Bid".
THE MERCHANTS NATIONALEach bidder shall submit with his proBANK OF WINONA
posal a bid bond, cashiers check, or cer.
By: /s/ Ronald W, Benson
tified check . payable to Independent
Attorney for . said Mortgagee
School District Mo; 861 . In an amount
'.
W.: Benson
Ronald
/i/
equal Jo J94 of the highest combination
for said Mortgagee. .
arjhQi/nt. bid •-. as a guarantee "that the Attorney
• this Instrument was drafted by :
successful bidder will enter Into the conGOLDBERG 8. TORGERSON
tract. No bid may be withdrawn for a
170 Center St., Winona, Minn., 55987;
period of thirty days after the opening
of '-all: bids.,.<Flrst Pub. Friday, May 18, 1973)
The school board reserves the right
¦
¦
to -waive Informalities and Irregularities State of Minnesota . ). '. .' ; "
) .st.
and to relect any.and.all bids or part County of Winona
In County Court
of . bids. .
:
probate Division .
Independent School District No. 141
No. 17,685 ' . "¦'
166 West Broadway
¦
In Re Estate 01
.. Winona, Minnesota 5J987 ;
¦
¦: . ' Bennli E; Benson a/k/a
Kenneth P. Nelson, Clerk
Bonnie lenson, Decelent.
(First Pub.. Friday, Junt 1, 1973)
Order for Hearing ' on- ' Final. Account
ind pitlllon for Distribution.
State of Minnesota )
The representative of tht abov* named
County of Winona .'¦): ss.
estate having filed her final account and
In County Court :
petition for settlement and allowance
Probate Division
thereof and for distribution te tha perNo. 17,697
sons thereunto entitled;
In Re Estate Of
IT IS ORDERED, That tht hearlna
Mary V. McElhaney a/k/a
thereof ba had on Juno 11, 1971, at 10:00
May McElhaney, Decedent.
A.M., before this Court In thi
clock
o'
Order for Hearing on Final Account
County court room In the court house In
and Petition for Distribution.
nolle! here. The representative of the above named Winona, Minnesota, and that this order
estate having filed his final account and of be given by publication of
mailed
petition for settlement and allowance In tho Winona Dally News and by
thereof and for distribution to the per- notice as provided by law. .
:
Dated
May
16,
1973.
sons thereunto entitled;
S. A. Sawyer .
IT IS ORDERED , That the hearing
Judge of County Court
thereof be had on June 25, 1973, at 9:«
Seal)
CCourt
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
county court room In the court house Frederick W. Gcrber
In Winona, Minneiota , and that notice Attorney for Petitioner
hereof be given by publication of fhlt
(First Pub. Friday, May 35, 1973)
order In the Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Dated May 30, 1973.
NOTICE TO VENDORS
S. A. Sawyer
.
Proposals solicited for No, I luel oil
Judge of Countv Court
. (Court Seal)
In tank wagon lots for Wlnoni Public
Peterson, Delano & Thompson, Ltd.
Schools.
Attornoys for Petitioner
Bids dost at 3:00 p.m., Friday, Junt
I, 1973.
(First Pub, Friday, June 1. 1973)
Notice Is hereby given thai sealed proposals will be received by tho School
Stale of Minnesota )
Board of Independent School District No.
County of Winona
) ss.
861, Winona Counly, Winona, Minnesota,
In Counly Court
until
tho hour ot 3:00 p.m., Friday,
Probale Division
June B, 1973, at the olllce of Ihe Business
No, 17,679
Manager located In the Junior High
In Re Estate Of
School Building, Winona , Minnesota, for
Wilbur H. Davis, Decedant.
approximately 35,000 gallons of No. 1
Order for Hearing on Final Account
Fuel Oil to be delivered In lark wagon
and Petition for Distribution,
The representative of the above named lots to school buildings not equipped to
estate having filed lis final account and hendla fuel oil In transport lots.
Oil bids In rosponso to Ihls adverllttpetition for settlement end allowance
thereof and (or distribution to the per- mont shall meet tho speclflcallons for
sons thereunto enllflod ;
No. 1 Fuel Oil as outlined by the NaIT IS ORDERED, That the hearing tional Dureau of Standards,
thereot be had on June 35, 1973, at 10
It Is anticipated that the award of tha
o'clock A.M., before this Court (n Ihe contract will b» made by tfta school
Counly court room In the court house board at lis recjulnr meollng Tuesday,
In Winona , Minnesota, nnd that notice June 12, 1973,
hereo f be given by publication of this
Sealed
proposals shall be plainly
order In the Winona Dally News end by marked "No. 3 Fuel Oil Tank Wagon
mailed notice as provided by law,
Lots ".
Dated May 30, 1973.
Each bid shall be submitted on tht
S, A. Sawver
form provided,
Judge of Counly Court
Tho school board reserves the right to
(Court Seal)
r«|ect any and nil bids or parts of bids.
John E. Flynn
Indnpendent School District No. 161
Atlornoy for Petitioner
166 Well Broadway
318 Main Street
Wlnonn, Minnesota 15987
La Crosse, Wisconsin M401
Kennelh P. Nolson, Clerk
(First Pub. Friday, May 33, 1973)
Stale of Minnesota )
) si.
Counly of Winona
In Counly Court
Probato Division
No. 17,7*9
In Ro Estate Of

Emma M. Habick, Decedint,

• CftiTyinff Case

State cf Minnesota ¦)
Couhly of Winona ) as.
In County Court
Probale Division

Order for Hearing on Petition for
frof-alt of Will, Limiting Time to Flit
Claims and for Hairing Thereon.
Tho Merchants Nallonnl Dank ol Winona having filed a polltlon (or 1he probate
nt tho Will of said docodent and for
Ihe appointment of Tho Merchants National (lank or Winona M Execulor, which
Will Is on flit In Hill Court and open to
Inspection;
IT IS ORDCRED, That the htarlno
Ihnrenl bo had on June 19, 1973, at 10:00
o 'clock A.M., before Ihls Court In the
r.ounly f.nurl room In Hie court house
In Wlnnnn , Mlnnesoln, and Hint nb|ec.
tlnna In tha allowance of snltt will, If
any, he filed bofora snlil time ot henrlnni
that the time wlIMn which creditors nt
naltt (leceiltnt may tlio their claims ho
limited lo nix ly days lrom thn dale
lioranf, and thnt the claims so llleil he
hoard nn July HO, 1973, at 10:00 o'r.lnck
A.M., before this Court In tht rnunly
court room In tha rnurl limit* In Winona,
Minnesota, and that nnllro ho rent he given hy puhllcnl Inn nt this onlnr In The
Winona Dnlly Nnws and hy rnnlled notice
at provided hy Inw.
Daled May n, 1971.
5. A, Sawyer
Jiiilue of Counly Court
(Cminly Court Seal)
llainld .1. llhrrn
Allnrniy for I' olllloner

(First Pub. Friday, May 25, 1971)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR KIDI
NOTICE TO VENDORS
Proposals solicited for fuel oil for tht
Winona Public Schools.
Bids close at 2:00 p.m., Friday, Junt
B, 1973,
Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will ho received by tlie School
Board ol Independent School District No.
B61, Winona, Minnesota , unlit the hour
of 3:00 p,m,i .Friday, June B, 1973, at
the olllco ol the Iluilnnst Manager Ineolod In tho Junior High Schotl Building, Wlnonn, Mlnnosoln, for approximately. 305,000 gallons ot No. V Fuel Oil to
111 delivered to tht school buildings
equipped to handle transport ttollvtrlni.
Oil Will In responia to tills advertisement thnll mimf the sperltlcnllnnt for
Nn, 3 Fuel Oil is nullified by th* National nuranu.ol Slandartlt.
If clrcumtla 'ncns dnmnnd nn nllernnlt
iilil mny ho suhmlltml lor approximately
330,(100 uallnni Ikilit Nn. 6 FuM oil and
approximately BO.ooo uallons Ho . ¦) Fiinl
II It anticipated nrllon will he taken
to award Ihe rmitrnd at the runnier
' rnnn,lnu ,0 h» »i"W J»»e
ij lin

Snnlnd nriipntnls
shall tin nlnldly
marked "Tramnnrt Funl OH Itlil" .
Each hid ihell he iiilnnlttnd oil tin
form prnvlileil,
Tim tr .lmol hnarrt reserve !
lh* rlnlil

r

Wd|

""" "Wl "" h,lU 0r p"r,, "'

Imtiipendont Srhont t)|,tr|r| Nn, UI
166 Weil Mrnnilway
Winona , MlniinHiiln " '.W/
Kennolh p. iieliun, Clerk

The weather

Winona ball/ Ntwt -if
Wlnoiia, Minnesota • " '• ¦'¦'
FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1973

Brazilian jet
trashes; 23
aboard killed

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil
(AP) - -- A; Brazilian vjetlirier
with 23 perBpns aboard crashed
and exploded on landing' in the
northeast coastal city of Sao
Luis today. The Cruzeiro do 1 Sul
.airline ' said all were killed. . ¦:¦:¦'.
The airline reported that the
FORECAST . .; . Warmer weather is;predicted for the
South and southern . Great Lakes. Colder weather is fore- : two-engine Carayelle "had an
during a landing opercast for the Northeast and northern Lakes area. No rain is accident
' '; It added that, the right
ationi
."
In sight, but some areas may experlerice scattered showers
wing hit the runway after
and thunderstorms. (AP Photpfax) ;
touchdown at the.Sao Luis; iir¦
':¦•-.'
'¦';
port.'
, The plane was on Its dally
for run from : Beiern at me mouth
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU bBSERVATlONS
¦
'.
"; •.:,
the 24 hours ending at noon today.
of the Amazon River , to Tti6) de
Max imum temperatures 82, minimum 60, noon 70, no; Janeiro , with fitdps along . the
¦¦¦
precipitation.
'
. ' ' .' .'. . ¦ ;¦' ¦ '
.way . . ;
• A year ago today:
All of the plane's seven crewHigh 70, low 44, noon 69, no precipitation.
men
were Brazilians.1 Three of
,
Record
date 75 to 54
Normal temperature range for this
¦
the
16
passengers had fore-ignhighOO in 1934, record low 33 in 1897, ,,
souriding
names, the airline
at
5:26
;
sets
at
8:43.
tomorrow
Sun rises
said.
It
gave
them as Glovahl
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
Pedone, Dr. N. Zahn and Dr.
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
;
; .
Barometric pressure 29.94 and steady; wind . from the M; Zahn, capital;
of the state
Sao
Luis,
.
;
west at 12 m '.p*li:; no cloud cover, visibility 20+:miles:
of : Maranhao, is about : 1,400
miles north of Rio de Janeiro.
: The Cruzeiro do Sul. Caravelle
took off from Belem at 6:15
a.m. with its; scheduled time of
arrival ' at Sao¦ Luis about , an
hour later. . ¦' •• ' '

y - P P y Local observations

The daily record
TworState Deaths ^

Mrs- France* ResseT
INDEPENDENCE , ;. Wis. ."—
(Special) — Mrs. Frances Ressel, 85, Independence, died
Thiirfidny at Trinity Memorial
;
Hospital ,; Cudahy, Wis;
She was horn int Independehce; Aug. 20, 1887; She marrlod Mike Ressel, who has died.
Funeral services will /be at
10 a.m, Monday at Ss. Peter
and[ Pawl Church, Independence,
the Rev. Herbert Zof omskl . officJflfiiig. Burial will be In the
church cemetery,.;;;
Friends may call : Sunday
after 2 . 'p.m;' at Kern Funeral
Home, Independence, where a
wake service will he at 8 and
the Hosary at .8:26.

At Community
Memorial Hosp ita l

..

..

Police continue
investigaiion
of accident

In years gone by

;

Miss Bertha Hutter
Mi'ss Bertha Mary Hutter ,- 79,:
St! Anne liospice, died today at
2:45 a.m. at Community Mernbrial Hospital after a lingering illness. She . was formerly employed as bookkeeper , and stenographer for . MUrrs, - San Francisco, Calif , and the Braden Oil
Co., Eldorado , Kans.
The; daughter of Joseph -P.
a nd Mary Kunz Hutter,.sbe was
born in Cherryyale, Kans.,
March 2, 13Q4. ¦';¦..
' Survivors ; are : one brother-,
George Hutter , Culver . CRy.
Calif; ; one sister, Mrs. Mathilda. Phillips,;Cherryvale , Kans.,
and : three nieces, Mrs. ;Owen
Schabet,..CherryvaIe , Kan.; Mrs.
Itita Bauer, Humboldt, .Kans.,
'and Mr. U. T. Shierlman , Inde¦ ¦
pendence, Kans. •'" .'' , '
Funeral servi ces will be at 10
a;m. Mond ay at St.; Anne Hospice , the Rev. Frederick::. Dorn ,
SDS, hospice chap lain, officiating. Burial ¦-will
¦ be in St. Mary 'a
Cemetery. '
. Friends may call at the hospice Monday after 9. a .rri.., Faw;
cett Funeral Home, vWinbna , is
'
:
arrahgemepts;
iri chargeTof

presents 0r$r<is
¦

WHITEHALL , Wis, (Special) Anderson . Roger Johnson, Kevin
-- Awards by the hundreds were Ewing, Faith Duxbury, Mark :
¦; v
presented t o . Whitehall .. High Risberg. . ;'
School students during their re- Audio-visual . award?—Leland
cent class . night in Sunset Me- Moe, Mark Risberg, John Speer¦ ¦
'
i jlnne. .' . ' . ¦
morial auditorium.
¦ Roger Johnson , senior. : ; stra and Michael Stuve. FFA ;
class
Chapter presented a gift cer- .
'
THURSDAY ;•: . .; ;•
president, gave the welcome and tificate to John Vizelka , FFA v
AdmlsBions
Naomi Gunderson . played the instructor ;
kimVWieczorek , 610 Grand
processional and . recessional- on : GAA letter—Rachel Hansdri;
¦
":¦
:• ., •:: :". .;
St.:;:.the ' piano. Members of the -jun- American Legion—Mark
Ris¦
;
Llshiahna¦ Rolbieckl , 419 W.
ior class sang the junior , song berg. '.
.: ' ; - ¦ - ..;-¦ ;:' ; " ' '- .' '
:
Mark .St. v ".• . ,.'
and Mark
Risberg,
,
Betsy
FrerhINDUSTRIAL arts
stad , ;Deahna Matchey and Gary Kevin Ewing and ' awardsDischarges
Mark RiaLarson read the class history. berg ; JoAnn Johnson
Mrs .. ,: Danald DIttrich . and
.''The Water, is. Wide" was sung ship—Deanna . Matchey;,scholarhonor
baby, Rollingstone, Minn.
by the senior : chorus, members 8cholarShips--B. e;t :h
Anderson , .
¦
and:the senior , class Sang the Roj i BaufchV IJarb Berg,
: Fred Strange,' 1011. E;.' 4th St,
Peggy
¦
class-- song, ' "Sonata "; Was: the Blaha , Marie Clatt
/.MtiB.- . Raymond ¦ Bronk , 623
, Faith Dux¦¦
';
'
'
'
title
of
a
.-flute
duet
;
played
-:
by
Main; St. ;>: /:,; .: .;;
bury, Roger Johnson, ;Deanna -'.
Karen Suchla. and , Beth Heyer* Matchey Betsy Fremstad
Mrs. Adeiie¦ Trester, . 507; E.
,. DebWabash a St.- . ¦'¦.- ", .
HECIPIENTS of a c t i v j t y ra Julsoh, Bonnie Fransoa,
¦
¦
¦y . yy y : .' :lilrih': , •;; ' ":¦
Marcus Shepherd,;-Kim otterawards: ;; :
son, Jeff Dokkestul , Kevin EwMr. arid Mrs. Dean Reps^
. Outstanding business education student — Sharon Olson; ing, Gary Larson, Renee Lyon, ;
Utica , -Minn., a son.
Whitonian awards—Peggy Bla- JuJie Thorson , Tom Afonson ,
ha and Faith Duxbury, senior Sharon Olson , Mark Risberg,
-TTIUBSDAY'S BIRTHDAY ;
Sendelbach
agriculture —- Howard . Steine; Holly Schaefer, Sue
' '¦De Kalb '+.: Brian Borreson; and Brian Steig... .- " . • . .
508
E.
Belleview
Laurie Ives,
¦
Bausch and Lomb Honorary .Sci- •Special awa rds. went- to Kim
St.; 7. " .
en .ee. ^ Kim Ottersoh ; Drama: Otterson , Bonnie Franson , DeTODAY'S BIRTHDAY
best actor ^:' Craig Clipper; anna Matchey; Barb Berg/ .
; Todd - GrebiiJ,¦ 417 El Wabj isha
best* actress" '._ Sue Sendelbach , Betsy Fremstad , and Mark '
Funerils
Winona
•
¦
student who helped out ~ Kev- Risberg for high scholastic placst;r ;i.;:.; . . ;; : ; . ;,. :¦;:;.:,
ing in the class. ;;
in Ewirig;; ' ¦'.
LeRby H. Rotr *
Barb Berg
'
'
'
the recipient
"
¦
:
¦
'
¦
'
¦
'X x -y ,.; ¦;; ' . FIRE ' .; ' / ¦ ¦- .y
Funeral services, for LeRby : Art awards — - Betsy Frem- of the yiterbowas
scholarshi
¦
'
H. Roth , 576 E. 3rd St., will be sta d . and Renee Lyon; Bett y Tom Monson, of the p and : :¦
Luther
Thursday ;.'
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday at. ' Wat- Crocker _ : Holly , Schaefer ; College Scholarship.
Wisconsin . ¦.' '.
:. ' 3:53 p:m;: — 150 feet west of kowski Funeral Home and at state mathematics—Mark RisHonor scholarship went to Barb '.
Ewing Street on Milwaukee 10 .; a.m.* at• . ¦;. 'St. ;Stanislaus berg, Khn Gtterson; attendance Berg,
Railroad tracks, ' . grass and¦ Church, the Rev. Donald Gru- for one year ,-— -Kevin Ewing, MatcheyGary Larson, Deann a
and Kimi Otterson.
brush fire, used booster, «* bisch officiating. Burial i; with Darline Gbplin , Gary Larson , High Quiz
Bowl awards—Marturned 4:1U
military rites by members of Sharon Olson, Kim Ottefson , cus Shepherd
Kim Otterson ,
Howard
1213
W.
LeAmerican
5:53 p.m. —
Leon J. Wefze1,
GJen Ryan, Marcus Shepherd , Tom Monson ,;.and
St., car fire; Mrs. Scdonia Al- gion Post 9, will be in St. Mary's Steve Stenbergi Karen ;Suchla ¦son:;'' \Piymp'irth ' ' . . Gary' Lar- ,'
'rTOuble'- :Shoot -'- tbbell; 1971 sedan, upholstery Cemetery.;. ' ;
and Ron Thompson; two years ing—Gary Peterson;
valedii,
in front seat burning, used hand
Friends may call today at the — Deanna Matchey and Dave torian award ,
and .trophy—Kirn
funeral home, from 2 to 4 and Olson.' - ; ¦. ;: '".' :
pump, returned 6:02.
Otterson; ¦'. salutatorlan : award
Today
after 7 p.m, at the funeral home, John Monson presented Ron and: trbphy—^Bohnie
Franson;
2:23. a.m.; — Morey Shephard where the Rosary will be. at Rumpel, Betsy . Fremstad arid National Merit
''
Scholarship
cer>.
;;
'
of
rooms
one
7:30.
.V •
Hall, curtain in
Renee Lyon awards for placing tificate—Kim Otterson.
Pallbearers,.members of Leon in the Milwaukee Journal An- Danforth
burning, but on arrival, used
; "I . D a r e ^Tbu"
smoke extractor ,, returned 3:13 J; Wetzel Post 9, will be Lucian nual Student Art Contest: : leadership awards
:
— TJeanna
Grupa , Frank Nottlenian, Adola.m.
Matchey and Gary Larson. .
ph F; Bremer, Harold Thiewes, THE WTA Scholarship In
Dean Varner and 'Burr Mann. memory of Joseph Emerton
;•..DAM LOCKAGE ;
Members of Post 9, conducting went to Mark Risberg ; Girls
¦ ¦
McCauley named
' *'. . "¦ ¦;. Thursday . ' ¦y-X. y y. ' military rites, will be John Prosr Athletic Association — Deanna
5:35 p-m; — Patricia Ann, sef , Edwin Prosserj Roman Lu- Matchey; John Phillip Sousa to leg islative
binski, Edward Curtis, Helmut Band awards — Betsy Fremr
eight barges, down. . ;
6:35 p;m. —¦¦. Nbrmania , eight Lueclt, FTank Mertes, George istad and Barb Berg ; yearbopk adyisers group
;
Acheff , Clarence Schneider, awards for two or more years
barges, up. '
—
Beth
Anderson,
Keaveny,
Barb
Berg,
; 10 p.m . — Hawkeye, 12 bar- Fred Tarras; P. A.
' State Rep-. M. ¦ J. McCauley.
Edward Callahan ana Donald Deanna Matchey, Holly Schaef- R-Winona, has been
ges, down.
;
¦'
er,: Sharon Olson and Anabelle to the legislative reappointed
.Gray. ' " :\
Small Craft --- 8, .;
advisory com.
Simonson.
;
Today ; ' :
mittee to assist the Minnesota- :
Library
—
Sue Sendelbach; Wisconsin EJoundary Area Com«
Flow —¦ 68,000 cubic feet per
Peggy Holen and Sally putz; mission; -' :
second at 8 a.m.
-Vv ' :- '^- '
DAR — Barb Berg; vocal House, Speaker Martin .0. Sa-i
3:35 a^m.; — Arin King, nine
music awards — Ra chel Han- bo notified ; McCauley of his rebarges, down. '
son, Jeff Dokkestul, Gary appointment to a two-year term.
5:30 a.m. — Doris Lynn, eight
Larson and Dave Olson ; foren- There are fiye House and five
barges, up. ¦ ;.;
sics — Beth Anderson, Peggy Senate appointees to the commitBlaha
, Faith Duxbury, Holly tee .which helps the commission .
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Schaefer, Rachel Hanson, Debr coordinate development of bortie Falama, Kiin Otterson , Shai-T der lands - and bodies of water.
No. isi — Small black male
on Olson; Kathy Sterner , Kevin McCauley first was appointed
mixed breed, ho license, long
Ewing, Sue Jehdelbaeh ; student to the committee in 1971 by forhaired, .third day.
;No. 1B2 ^ ¦-- White and brown Two accidents'. ,;in- Goodview council -i- Kim Otterson, Gary mer House Speaker Aubrey Dirmale;beagle, no license, third were reported by the Winona Larson, Jeff Dokkestul, Beth lam.' "
County Sheriff's Office this
day. ' ;;, .;:- - '.;
morning.
At 5:10 p.m. Thursday a twocar collision on 8th Street arid
46th Avenue demolished one car
and resulted in about $500 damages to the other.
WILSON TOWNSHIP BOARD OF REVIEW
Vlsltlnp tiiurai Msdlesl ana surolesl
patisnlt: a lo 4 ana¦ 7 to I'M p.m. (No
chlldrtn uhdir 12.) '
Maternity pstlsnlii I to l:M and I to
I TOO p.m. (Adults only.) :
Visitors to a pallant llmltsd . to two it,

Mrs: Dora Yung r
.PEPIN, \.Wis- ' ;— '¦ Mrs. Dora
Yung, 92, Pepin, died Wednesday at the Odd Fellow's Home,
Northfield , Minn., where she
had been a resident 13 years.
The former Dora Mathls, she
was born in Trempealeau County, . Wis.^ May 19, 1881, the
daughter of Christian and Christiarila: Mathisr Mathis., On Nov.
10,: 1900, she '. married Christ
Averback, Alma, Wis;, and they
lived at.Fountain City, Bay City
and Pepin , Wis,, and - in St.
Paul ,; Minn. He died in 1947.
She .was married to Peter Yung
in 1948, who died in ; 1951.
Survivors are: one son; Norman . Averback, Newport, Minn. ;
two ; daughters, Mrs. Robert
(Blanche) Hostrawser and Mrs.
Robert ( Caroline) ; Holler, St,
Paul , Minn. ; nine ¦grandchiid. New ¦
Full
Last Quarter
1st Quarter
reh'i 12 great-grandchildren, and
¦
¦
¦
;
'
'
June 23 ;¦
June 7
June 15
;' May 31• , '
one sister, Mrs. George (Emma)
Erigel, Fountain City.
The Mississippi
Funeral services will be at
Forecasts
1
1
a.m. Saturday at Immanuel
Flood
Stage
24-hr
"Lutheran Church, Fepih, the
'¦••: ¦ .: Stage Today Chg.
S.E; Minnesota
Rev. James Magelssen officiatRed Wing ' ' ' .;. '.. 14 ; 8;1 — .1
ing. Burial '-will be in Oakwood
Partly cloudy, chance few Lake City .... .. U.2 . — 0
Cemetery.- y.. .; :
showers and thunderstorms Wabasha ...... 12 9.7 — .1
tonight and Saturday. Low Alma Dam .... .. 8:1 — .2
v Friends 'may. call . at the
tonight in 50s. Cooler Sat- Whitman Dam .. 6.5 — .1
church
Saturday from: ,9:30
' . .2 Winona County Highway ; De- aim. until services. Goodrich
lirday, high In 70s,. Chance Winona Dam ., .. 7.9 :-rrain 20 percent tonight, 40 WINONA ¦¦¦,.;.. .' 13 , 8;8 ; — .2 partment officials are concerned Funeral Home, Durand , is. in
with recent frequent thefts of
Saturday.
Tremp. Pool .. .. 9.4 — .1 barricades and flashers oh Gar- charge of arrangements. :
.
1
Tremp. Dam > , ;. .8.3 —vin Heights Road, Police -Chief
¦¦
Mrs. Hugo Krause '
fylihnesota
Dakota ..:. .:.; '
9!3..' ' — 6 Robert Carstenbrock said today. - .'¦ARCADIA,
Wis. (Special ) —
;
.
Partly cloudy over state Dresbach Pool ".'. . - 9.5, — .3 : Highway Engineer Earl Wel- Mrs, Hugo .(Elizabeth) Krause ,
tonight and Saturday: Scat- Dresbach Dam . .. 9.6 + .4 shbns. reported that removal of 87 Arcadia , died today at.St.
*
tered showers and few thun- La Crosse ..:V l2 9.9 :" .+' .3 the warning signs in the one- Joseph's
Hospital here. $he and
FORECAST
the
lane,
washed-out
portion
of
.
derstorms west and south
Mr.
Krause
were
. resi8.2 . 8.2 road is. creating a '"dangerous dents at 37-3 Huff former
tonight, over state Saturday. Red Wing *;... 8.2
St.,;
Winona
,
a .*..;... 8.5
8.2
7.8 situation.'.^
",
Cooler central and north to- Winon
moving here;one month ago.
'
La
Crosse/..
.:
9.8
9.5.
.
9.1
:
night, low 38-48 northeast ,
:
CARSTENBROCK said his The former Elizabeth RotherTributary Streams
48-58 southwest. Cooler south
staff
and the county sheriff's de- ing, she was born at WaumanSaturday, high 55-65 north- Chip/ at Durand .. 6.3 -- -7 partment plari to keep a close dee, Wis.,- Sept. 18, 1885, the
,.
Zurabro
at
Theil.
30.1
—
0
east to around 80 extreme
;
daughter of Herman and GertTremp. at Dodge .. 6.0 — .6 watch on the area.
southwest.
rude Benriing Rothering. On
¦¦
Black at Gales. .'; 10.0 --1.6 In other police items, Car- June 15,
1921,.she -married Hugo
Wisconsin
La Crosse at W. Sal. 5,3 1.2 stenbrpc.k said Gregory Egan, Krause at St. Boniface
Church ,
¦
Partly cloudy : northeast Root at Houston .. 7.9 . — A Breezy Acres, reported the theft Waumandee.
of
his
1966
Plymouth
convertible;
tonight and Saturday, mostvalued at $450. The white car Survivors :: are: /; her husband ,
ly cloudy, chance of showers
with a black top disappeared and one sister, Mrs. Clara Barand thunderstorms south r Chief pleads for
Thursday from a parking lot at ton , Mintb,: N.D.; Five brothers
west. Lows tonight ln the 40s bicycle licensing
St. Mary 's College. It carries and four sisters have died.
northeast mostly 50s southFuneral services will be at
1JC-934;
license
west. Highs mostly in the
Winona Police Chief Robert
70s.:: •¦
Carstenbrock today ; asked com- Two purse thefts were report- lO: 30 a.m. Monday at St. Boniface Church, the Rev. Joseph
munity cooperation to halt a
5-day fo recast
Brake officiating, with burial
'
;
;
Huron
Jennifer
Glasrud,
12
rash of recent bicycle thefts.
'
: ¦ . MINNESOTA ' . : ';.
The chief pleaded with city Lane, Goodview, told authorities in the church cemetery.
Variable cloudiness Sun- residents to license their bi- her $45 purse was taken, from .Friends may. call Sunday
day through Tuesday with a cycles and to lock them when- her locked car at Prairie Is- after 3 p.m. at Killian Funeral
land between 10:50 and 11 p.m. Home, Arcadia , where the Roschance of scattered showers ever they are left unattended.
and thunderstorms Sunday
Nino out of ten stolen bicycles Thursday. A car w'ndow was ary will be at 8:30.
and again Tuesday. Cooler are unlicensed , he said, making broken, she said.
James $. Kirk
Sunday and a little warmer it very difficult to return bi- Mrs. John Starzecki, 865 37th
again Monday. Ilighs in the cycles to their owner when they Ave., Goodview, valued at $15 ARKANSAW, Wis; — James
the purse she said was taken Samuel Kirk , .69, Arkansaw , Winona police continued their
low 60s to the low 70s Sun- are recovered;
day and in the uppers fiOs
He cited one recent instance late Wednesday afternoon at the died Thursday at the Chippewa investigation today of a Thursand mid 70s Monday and of a bicycle that was reported J. C. Penney Co., Service Drive Valley Area Hospital, Durand , day accident in which two men
Wis., following a cerebral were injured in a headon crash
Tuesday^ Lows tonight rang- stolen three days after police and Pelzer Street.
ing from the upper 40s ex- had recovered it, but since it Sheryl Glenna , West End hemorrhage.
with a tree on Sarnia Street
treme northeast to tho upper was unlicensed authorities didn 't Trailer Court , told police $40 - The son of Wesley and Lizzie near Hamilton Street.
worth of clothing was taken Mitchell Kirk , he was born in
50s and low 60s extreme know who to return it to.
Larry Jonsgaard , 18, Winona
Carstenbrock said police are from a . maohine at. the trailer the Town of Watibeek, Pepin Rt. 3, and Paul Lande, 18, Dasouth.
between
10cowl's
laundromat
making
an
effort
to
check
biWISCONSIN
Counly, May 31, 1904, On Nov. kota ,: Minn., both were reported
Cloudy Sunday through Tues- cycle ownership in susp icious 11 p.m. Wednesday.
17, 1943, he married Mildred improved to satisfactory condiday with showers likely Sunday situations , but asked public supCronk at Ringsted , Iowa. They tion this morning at Community
THE
PIGGLV
Wiggly
Store
nnd Monday. Lows In the upper port in reporting bicycle inci- at East 5th and Lafayette streets have operated a melon farm Memorial Hospital. Bot h sufMs or lower 50s with highs in dents and in licensing the two- at 2:30 a.m today told police in the town of WiUibeCk.
fered head injuries In the 10:35
.
wheelers to reduce thefts.
the 60s or lower 70s.
Survivors are: his wife ; one a.m. crash.
employes had apprehended an
alleged • shoplifter. Chief Car- daughter , Mrs. Larry (Kath- Police tentatively have identistenbrock said the 18-y ear-old leen ) Allen Marquette , Kan.; fied Landc as driver of the 1002
Illinois man , accused of taking three grandsons; one brother, modol sedan owned by Marvin
40 cents worth of meat , will ap- William , Arkansaw , and two Jonsgaard ,
sisters, Mrs. Howard (Hazel) According to witnesses the car
pear in court later.
Miller-Felpax Co., 1155 E. San- Kezar , Durand , and Mrs. Eliza- was northbound from the HamiU
Ion Street entrance to Lake
born St ., reported to police van- beth Rice , Rochester , Minn.
(E-c(rac/s from the files of this newspaper J
Funeral services will be at Park and about to make a left
dals have shot out seven window panes worth $25 at tlie rear 4 p.m , Saturday at Durand (urn west onto Saniia Street
Ten yea rs ago . . . 1963
of tho firm 's plant In the past United Methodist Church , tho when il began lo swerve on
Revs. Richard and Mnrilynn loose gravel , careened into the
few days.
Marquette
Kelley,
president
of
F.
Rev.
William
The Very
Rushton officiating. Burinl will easlhound lnne and struck the
Miracle
Tousley
Ford
Co.,
University , Milwaukee , will address the 50lh annual comtree.
Mall , reported four hubcaps and he in Wnubeek Cemetery.
mencement at (lie College of Saint Teresa,
Friends may call at Good- A report wns filed with police
The Ilth annual Winonn Valley Riders All-Western Horse decorator rings were taken from
Show will he hotel at Justomcre Place, (ho Lambert Kownlew- a car on the firm 's lot In tho rich Funeral Home, Durand , on on inlersecllon collision at
ski residence on Miinltnto Dike . Valley riders queen Miss past week, Carstenbrock said today after 4 p.m. ond Satur- 11:511 a.m. Thursday in which
(hey were valued at $(55day mornjiig, (lien at the church cars drh'en by Kovin A. FltzMary Kowj ilewskl and her attendants Miss Elaine Stover and
Wllllnm Palblck i, 131 E. Wa- from 3:30 p.m, until services. gerald. Winonn Rt . 3, nnd BarMiss Jomil Modjcski , will distribute ribbons and trophies.
bara R Rnlin , 1740 W. BroadW. ' W . rollofson retired from the Winona Division , North- basha St,, told pollco a new rod
Charles J. Schnublo
way, were damaged at Broadern Stales Power Co., after 46 years of public utility em- nnd reel , worl h $25, wns taken
from a porch at his homo Wed- CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special) way and Center Street .
ployment,
— Charles Jacob Schnublo , 78, Police estimated $400 dnmago
nesday night.
Caledonia , died nt 10 a.m. Thurs- lo Fitzgerald's lf)07 model fmirTwenty-five years ago . . . 1948
day aflcr suffering a heart, al- door »nfn and $200 to the llahn
1071 model two-door. Both cars
Inck.
What may lw a new national record and what certainly
Iceland
charges
Tho son of Mr. nixd Mrs. Jacob were reported wostbound on
Is a record for the Wlnonn nron was made at the Win (>»n
Fitzgerald
Rchnuhle , ho wns born in Union Broiulwny when
Country Club course when H. A. "Hook" Toi'now, veteran
British trawlers
Township, Dec. 27, . IBM. On changed lanes and struck Iho
golfer , ' chalked up his fourth holo-ln-ono. He is a vice
president of tlio Merchants- National Bank ,
rammed tugboat Juno 8, li)27 he num-icd Liielln other vehicle.
P-loper , They farmed north of HOSPITALIZED
St. Elizabeth' s Hospital at Wabasha will celebrate Its
REYKJAVIK , Iceland (AP) Ciiledoni a, retiring hero UI
Both nnnlcvorfmry Juno It.
RfDGKWA Y, Minn. ( Speclnl)
Bcrnlce nnd Donald Willlnms Imvo taken «ivor tlio store — A government spokesman years ago.
—
A. E. Hnlverson , long:trd
St.
Grocery,
WO
E
.
formerly known ns tho Burmolslor
charged today that 10 to 20 Survlvo-rs are: his wife ; four llmoMrS.
somi-lnvnlld
, wns taken to
British trawlers rammed an daughters , Mrs. Miles (MnrvilSI.
Francis
Hospital
, Ln Crosse,
WAS
in
hrry years ago . . .
Icelandic tugboat thrco times
ln) Kohlmi' .vcr, Mr.s. Robert Wis,, Wednesday.
disputed waters cast of Icolond , ( Charlotte ) liurmoHter nnd Mrs,
Gono Tnwnoy of Wlnonn hns been elected editor -in-chief
louvlng It In danger of sinking. (Icorgo ( Evelyn) Beltllch , Cnle- this j iflcrnnnn anrl evening, tlien
of tho Dnily Northwestern , student publication nt NorthwestHnnnos Jonsson , press secro- rlonln , mid Mrs. John (Alice ) nt the church Saturday fronx 1
ern University, Evnnston , III .
tnry to Iho government , called Korthiils , Chasolmrg, Wis. ; 20 p.m. until limn of services,
it. n "horrlblo net of British ag- Hi-nndohlldron , • and ono grontSeventy-five years ago . . . 1898
Cecil F. Weir
gression."
j *rnmlchlld. Ouo Rrnmldiiu Mhlor
, Minn. (Special )—
KI5UXKK1
tho
British
At
tho
snmo
time
died.
two
brothors
have
,
»ii<l
Is
nppnrontly
rePelor llmfton , hltton hy n rnttlesnnko ,
Cecil. F. Weir , 7(1, Kellogg, died
Trawler
Federation
announced
sorvli-os
will
ho
at
2
Funeral
covering.
In Loudon Unit two British p.m. SnUirdny at tho Kviuiuelie- at 11:40 n.m. today of pneumonia
M IH , William (iiirdner lum Kono to Spirit Luke , lown,
trawlers were rnmme<| by nn id Luthoran Churcli , Cnlodonin , nt St. Elizabeth Hospital, WaIcelandic gunbont Frldfty in n tho Rov. Martin Doolger offlcl- hnshn. Ho had been a patient
,
.
1873
ago
.
years
One-hundred
now fiurjio of violence- In tho ntlng , with burial ln Kvorfire on there for thrco days,
Burknmn ' - Scliiorts Funeral
dispute between tho two coun- Cemetery,
Dr. Whippy Is upending « short llmo here.
Friends muy call nt Potter- Home , Wabasha , has charge of
tries over fishing rights around
Laird Norton nnd Compnny haw commenced using their
tho
Atlantic
Island.
Ilangon
Funeral Homo here nrrangeinonts .
dry
houso.
new

parricacSes
tfceflireporfed
fo tilypoSiee

Winoiia; Deaths

Two accidents

reported ih

Goodview area

ACCORDING TO Helmer
Weinmann , county sheriff , Diane
Elizabeth Beyers, 19, 4618 5th
St., Goodview, was northbound
on 46th Avenue in her 1971 twodoor hardtop. Michael Duane
Case, 10, 4450 7th St., Goodview,
was westbound on 8th Street.
Merlin Iverson , Goodview police officer who investigated ,
said both drivers stated they
did not see the other car at the
intersection until almost the
time of impact. The Beyers' car
had an estimated $500 damages.
The Case vehicle , a 19G7 twodoor hardtop, was demolished.
At 8:20 a.m. . .' today a cartruck accident wns investigated
an CSAH 32 in Goodview.
Byrlo A. Tschumper , 45, 670
Johnson St,, driver of a 1968
tandem dump truck owned by
Winona Roady Mixed Concrete,
pulled onto highway 32 from a
private drive on the south side
of the highway.
THE TRUCK collided with a
1964 sodan, southboun d on Highway 32 , driven by Emil F. llohenscc , 77, Minnesota City. The
Hohcnseo vehicle went n distance of about 185 foot after the
collision and hit t lio storage
building of tho Winona Ready
Mixed concrete company.
According to tho sheriff' s department , Tschumper fold the
investigating officer lie did not
see the Hohenseo car when he
pulled onto the highwny.
There was an est (mated $300
dnmnge to tho front. <if tho truck,
The Hohenseo vohlelo wns demolished.

Blair student fo
study in Finland

BLA1K . Wis. (Special) Jill Johnson , daughter of Mr ,
and Mrs, Dunno Johnson , rural
Blnlr , and n 1073 Blair High
School gnulimto , will spend two
months in Finland as nn exchange student under n Wisconsin Institut e of Scandinavian
Culture nrogrnm . Sho will fly
from Minneapoli s Tucsdny to
London and then on to Helsinki.
Jill will live with a young
family with r.n Infant. II<ir
duties will ho lungiiago instruction and child care.

li^t^feS:
The Wilson townshi p, Winona County Board
of Review will meet at 9 a.m., Friday, Jun-i 8th
a» the Wilsoii Town Hall.
¦. Henry F. Meyer ' . ' ¦
CLERK
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For The Road!
You're on your way . . . anywhere you core
to go — South , North , East , West — and you tnko
all tho comforts of home with you . . . If you
tnko Conchmenl Dependable kit chen equip.
mont . relaxed dining urea , comfortable sleepj
luxurious !>;i l!iroom facilities
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are nil yours to enjoy In . a Conchmen Tiwcl
(C^yi
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Hawks District

Zofeotow^
1st region^^kWnWf ^^

'-.- Tackmann , or the. other hand ,
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
wasn't exactly feasted tipcjn by
: Daily News Sports Writer
Winona's batters. The . rightROCHESTER , Miiin: — Per- hander ' gave up just seven hits,
sonable Bill . Kieffcr , veteran but- one of iliern was a tw-o-nin
coach of Laie City's high school homer, off tlie bat :of Gary Ahbaseball team; said it: .
rens in the top of the third in.. ''You just can 't come, back ning, ". arid that proved to be
with : one day's rest ' arid expect all the support Zabbrqwsk l was
to throw as hard as you nor- going to need .' ¦ "¦
mally ;cquld.'f ;: ' .
The ' Winhawks. \yon 3-0, and
He was referring to the fact the victory gave the school its
that Lake City 's standout junior first berth in tlie : Region* One
hurler , Jim Tackmann,: wasn't Tournament since l9>67.:By coas .effective: Thursday in . the incidence , Winona 's first oppoDistrict v Three . championshipi nent in.- the region tourney will
game: as he might have been be Faribault ,, the . same foe. forafter having thrown ; seven ¦in¦ mer , coach Ed Spencer's squad
nings on Tuesday; . • • "¦'" ' .. dropped a;3-l decision to in 19G7 ,
KIEFFER'S statement may BIG NINE Conference "teams
be right niore. often than not, will make.up 75 percent of the
but in Thursday's .contest he¦ entries; in. thi s, year's Region
was
witness to an exception. ' '.; One playoffs slated . to begin
,¦• Winona High's Greg Zaborow- Monday at/Mat'cuseh Park in
ski, who also pitched¦ on
¦ ¦ Tues- Austin. Faribault claimed; tlie
day, was as strong ' - - if; not District Four - title by, blanking
stronger -r than he has been New Richland '; 2T0 ' on Henry
all season; and the husky-, right- Morgan 's two-hit pitching and
hander limited the Tigers to: just Jeff Peterson 's fourth hpine run
two singles, struck out nine and of the season.;
recorded, his
¦ fourth shutout of The . Falcons, now. 8-9 overall ,
the season. " ":¦¦
also knocked off Janesville and
..

Chatfield cops

Waseca, en route to
the district
title/, but'.. ' one of 1 their losses
came by a 6-2 score . against
Winoria during the regular season ; ' • .;::¦
TariglLng at -.4 p.m. ' Monday
will be ;. host Austin- an easy
11-0 :«inner o v e r Hayfield in
Thursday 's District; Two¦• finals,
and Chatfield , a 3-1 winner over
Rushford in . the Districx One
;.;¦
championship; game.: ¦;¦.
Faribault
13-6,
Winona ,
and.
will square .off under the. lights
beginning ' at 8 p.m:

"WE KNEW Tackmann had
that: good fast ball," commented Winona 's third-year , coach,
Jerry Raddatz ', following Thursday 's . triumph , "so. we took a
lot of close-range . batting practice Wednesd ay,. and I kept telling: the kid? they 'd have . to have
they expected to
a quick hat-if
hit -:j iirri"4 '-;:.-r , ;
. -;¦;¦:
Whether Tackmann 's fast ball
LIKE A PRO . . . Bearing in mind the way a Johiuiy Bench would play ; : throw, hut Greg ZaborowsW, whose squeeze bunt resulted in the play at
was moving at its. usual velocity ¦'¦
and slapped, the : the plate, was .not about to try for second, Scoffield. had singled and gone
;
City ' s, senior catcher , Don McNee, blocked the . plate
it
,
Lake
Thursday is debatable,:but Ah'
'
to third; on a double by :Ross : Hamernik before pitcher Jim Tackmann
rens apparent iy; was rea dy for tag on Winona 's Kelly Scbffield to prevent •-me:' ''Winh'aw ks' -^rbhi'' 'i'adding to
*
'Three
pounced
on Zaborowski's bunt arid flipped the ball to /McNee -forvtihe o-ut.
District
championship
sixth
inning
of
Thursday^
the-ir 3-0 lead in the
\. ' . '{Continued
¦ ¦¦'• ¦¦¦:
'at . ', right, McNee was - up and ready to -' ' - Winona Won :3-Q.
'
¦ on next page)
'. '
;
.
In
the
photo
game
in
Rochester
.
..
'Hawks v. '
¦ ¦

After saving TW //TS w

Sanders a happy
ii&si of riirVis

lips tnjjans

GRAND MEADOW , Minn. Chatfield,, breaking: a 1-1 dead?
lock in the bottom of the fifth
inning, , upended Rushf ord 3-1 in
the District One championship
baseball game here Thursday.;:
The Gppliers, now boasting a
10-5 record , thus won a berth in
the Region ' tournament at Austin. They'll meet Austhr in the
tourney's opening game at :"4
p.m. Monday. ' '.;' .
•Chatfield opened . Thursday 's
scoring in -the;third inning when
Jerry Chase was hit by a pitch;
stole second and scored on an
error by Rushford's first " baseman.. . ¦'. But the Trojans knotted the
score in the fourth when Bud
Britt walked; stole second and
cahie, home on Phil Tufte 's
single::-;; _.;. '
.¦•• Four straight singles—all.with
none out—by Joe Julian, Dan
Judd, Ross Bailey and Chase
brought in the winning and insurance runs : in. the fifth frame;
Sophomore righthander Jim
Meyer collected the mound win ,
tossing a one-hitter, striking out
seven and walking two. Britt
was the losing pitcher, giving up
seven hits; striking out three
and walking one.
Iri Monday 's . other opening
game of the Region One tournament, two Big: Nine Conference foes will square off. Winona will take on Faribault at
8; p.m. , '
The regional championshi p
game will be played June 7 at
Austin. . . . ' ' . . •
fcUSHFORD
. .¦. . . . . . OOO 100 0—1 1 1
CHATFIELD ..
001 0)0 X—3 7 3
Bud Brill and John Chrl ills mom Jim
Me yer ind Dean French.

WINHAWK WORKHORSE . . v Senior righthander Greg
Zaborowski modeled[ his concentration just before releasing this ¦
pitch against a Lake City batter in Thursday 's District Three ':
tiUe game in Rochester. Zaborowski extended his school records for most innings pitched (86) and most decisions (15)

Gophers slip past

Miami , Ohio , 3-2

CARBONDALE , Hi, (AP) Minnesota faced Southern Illinois today as the NCAA District 4 baseball playoffs moved
Into second-round action.
Minnesota edged Miami of
Ohio 3-2 and Southern beat
Marshall 5-2 in opqnlng-roun rt
play Thursday in the double-elimination tournament , The winner earns a berth in the College
World Series to be held in
Omaha J une 8-16.
Marshal^ 18-9 for the season ,
met Miami , 27-H , in the losers'
bracket , today.
Tim Cirico hit a two-run
homer in the sixth Inning to
help Big Ten champion Min-
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454-4608
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f,Vh W. 4fh St.

nesota , 27-14-2, defeat Miami.
Gopher pitcher Ken Ilorhst preserved his perfect season
record , now 6-0, by Scattering
five hits and walking onl y one.
Miami had moved into a 2-1
lead in the fifth inning by scoring two runs on a walk and
three singles. '
Joe Wall is provided the
punch for Southern , belling
three hits , driving in one run
and scoring another run in the
victory ovor Marshall,
Southern scored a run in the
first inning and added two
more in the third to clinch Its
36th victory In 40 starts this
season. Scott Waltcrniit o ' ' of
Southern gave up seven hits including a fifth inning homer to
Darren Woody. Ho boosted his
record to 10-1.

Berry lo play
with Ihe Vikings

BLOOMIMGTON , Minn. (AP)
— Quarterback Bob Berry says
he has decided to play with the
Minnesota Vikings next fall ,
hopefull y ns the starting signal
caller.
that
Berry acknowledged
Fran Tarkenton is considered
(he team 's No. 1 quarterback
"right now, " Ho added : "But
I'll be going to training camp
and giving 100 per cent . 'Hie final decision rests with (Coach)
Hurl Grant. "
The former Atlanta Falcon
said he reached his decision to
play after meeting wilh the
conches and talking with players.
.
"hspeinll y important , I think ,
was what the players said,
They 're happy playing here and
they 'think this is a fine team ,
That they 're happy nnd proud
rnen. h s a lot to me. "

by firing a two-hit shutout. Winoria won the game 3-0 to adVance to the Region One Tournament in Austin starting Monday. The Winhawks ' first opponent will be District Four champio-n Faribault in an 8 p.m . contest , (Daily News Sports photos
by Jim Galewski)

Can adians put 3
on All-Stor team

MONTREAL (AP) - The straight year that Orr has
Montreal Canadiens , the 1072-711 i made the first team after being
National Hockey League Stan- a second-team choice In his
ley Cup champions, . placed rookie season.
three players on the NHL All- The Chicago Black Hawks,
Sta r first team , the NHL an- first-place finishers in tho West
nounced today.
who lost the Stanley Cup final
The Canadiens , who finished series in six games to Montreal
first in the Kast Division , then after posting early round vicdefeated Buffalo , Philadelphia tories over St. Louis and New
and Chicago for the Stanley York , were represented on the
Cup, placed goalie Knn Dryden , NHL' s . second team by goalie
defonscman Guy Lnpointe and Tony Esposito , defenseman Bill
left winger Frank Mahovlich on White nnd left winger Dennis
the NHL' s first team.
Hull .
Dofenseman Hobby Orr and
Hobby . Clarke , the Philacenter Phil . Kaposito , both of dclphia center who recentl y
tho Boston Bruins , joined Mick- was chosen tlie leagues Most
ey Redmond of tlio Detroit Red Valuable Player , Yvan CournoWin gs In rounding out the yer , recipient of tho Conn
team.
Smylhe Trophy as MVP In tho
Dryden , a second-team goalie Stanley Cup finals , and defeasein 1071-72 , happed 'the balloting man Brad Park of the Rangers
with 2.W points followed hy were the other second-team seOr r's 230, It was tho sixth lections ,

Sheehan, Bestul eye titles

Joe Shcchnn nnd Hob Bestul ,
a pair of seniors who have made
n name for themselves in at
least two sports this yenr , will
carry tJio hopes of Winona
High' s truck team ns it enters
the Region One Class AA Track
Meet in Aufitln Saturda y.
Sheehan , who won Ihe joO-yur d
butterfly'In the slate swimming
meet , has his sights set on winning the polo vault In tho state
track moot. He .set a school record by clearing KHi ln the Big
Nino Conference meet Inst Friday in Austin , nnd only ono oth-

er vaultcr in the region , Bob
Flcischmnn of Rochester John
Marshall , has equalled thnt
height tliis .season.
With no intentions of trying
to jinx Sheelwin , it should he
noted thn t Todd Taylor , tho
former school record holder in
the pole vault , failed lo clear 13
feet in Inst year 's region meet
after going J3-.r-"/2 the week before,
Klsewliere aroun d the stale ,
Sieve llnskins of Hlwnmiriglon
Kennedy, Brian Morlland of St.
I/ JU I S Park nnd Dana Powers

of Moorhoad have also gone*
13-6.
Cestui , ii utarler nn bolli (lie
football and I'liskeUinll teams
this past year , won 't get a
elmince to display lil.s j>rowesn
in his best I'vent , the 330-ynrd
inlenneiliiile hurdles . The event ,
'along wild Ihe sliiitlle hmdk:
relay on which ho ran tho anchor
le-g, and tho triple Jump, wore
included on t he agenda for every
in eel this s«!HHon hut won 't he
run in the region or Mlnlo meets ,
So the 5-!) speedstur will Imv*
to« concentrate on tlio HlO-yurel

low hurdles where he had tho
fastest lime umontf region
.schools, 21.3 , for most of Iho
season until John Marshall' s Al
Atherton went 20,4 recently.
Freshman Mlko Aeling will
have a strong chanco at quailfyj ii g for tho .stale meet in tho
(IllO-yanl run If he can possibly
trim some) time off his alreadyrcmnrkiihle clocking of 2:02 ,(1
recorded I n the conference meet.
Hut first place in the event
should no lo Austin 's .Jeff Jj rele ,
who own.s tho fastest limo In
tho stnto this season, ] :5,r) ,u,

¦;¦ • ¦ By MIKE O'BRIEN
.
/MILWAUKEE (AP ) *-: Ken
Sanders was a happy case of
nerves Thursday, but his former Milwaukee Brewers teammates : felt other emotions—
those of losers--after their seventh defeat in eight, starts J
Sanders, Afnericah : League
Fireman of the Year with Milwaukee in 1971, . celebrated his
first 'County Stadium : appearance in a .Minnesota uniform by
posting, his .eighth save in a 4^2
Twins' victory . ¦;
¦
.- Dick . Woodson (4-3) , . backed
by Harmon Killebrew's third
home run and . an RBI single,
checked Milwaukee on. five hits
through seven innings. Sanders
pitched a scoreless eighth and
ninth as the Twins completed a
three-game ; sweep that left the
Brewers with a four-game iosing streak, their longest, of the
'
year, . .
C a t c h e r Ellie Rodriguez
slammed his glove to the ' floor
in anger in the Milwaukee clubhouse, where 1 the high spirits
that had accompanied the
team's recent stay in: first
place have vanished.
First baseman George Scott
was angry, too ,, because , Manager Del Crandall had dropped
him from fourth to seventh in
the batting order .
Outfielder Joe Lahoud , who
popped up with a runner on
3rd and one out in the sev-

enth', bitterly cd mplairied of his
bench- warmer's role.
And relief pitcher Ray Newman : was shaken,: having just
been told he was being optioned
tp Evansville: because ' the
Br,e\vers had. purchased veteran
lefthander ¦ ¦¦
Rob
¦ Gardner from
Oakland ,. :-. .
But tp "Sa'nder9, the game was
of a..milestone:"
"sort
¦'This was my. 300th appear.
ance in the majors, and it was
the first time in 300 games I've
been this nervous,'', said ; Sanders, traded , by . Milwaukee to
Philadelphia last fall and "later
dealt to¦ Minnesota for Cesar
Tovar. ' '; '¦
"I can't say I get any extra
pleasure , out of beating the

Milwaukee (2) :. .
.Minnesota '. (4). ;
abrhbl
.
abrhbl
3 1 1 0 TJohnton.it 4 0 1 0
Carew ,2b
3 OOO
Thgrnpsn.st 4 0 1 1 Colucclo.rl
Lahoud.rf
1 0 0«
Ollva.dh
4 0 00
Klllebrew.Ib J J 2 2 OMay.cf
3 10 0
Lls.lb
0 0 0 0 Brlggt .lf
4 020
Darwln.rf
4 0 1 0 Money,3b
4 0 00
Braun,3b
4 1 1 0 Porter,dh
a 0 00
Hlsle.cr
4 0 0 0 Scolt.lm
3 12 0
Mitlervwld.e 4 1 2 0 ERodrgez,t 4 0 1 0
4 011
Holt.lf
4 . 0 1 0 : Garcia,2b
RWoodsn.p 0 0 0 0 Colborn.p
0 000
—¦—Sandert.p
0000
—
Totals 3117 1
Tolali 34 4101
MINNESOTA
. . . . . . . . . . . HI 010 O10-4
. . .; . ; . . , . 011 000 O00-2
MILWAUKEE
E—D. May, HHU. DP-Mlnnetola 1,
Mllwaukea 2. LOB-Mlnnesota 5, Milwaukee 8. JB-Car»w, scoff, Darwin.
3B-T. Johnson. HR—Klllebraw J. t —
Carew.
P1TCHINO SUMMARY

IP H R ER BB SO
RWoodsn (W, 4)) 7
5 1 1
s i
Sanders . . . . .. . , . . *
I t
0 1 1
Colborn (U, J-2) .. » 10 4 3 1
Save—Sanders 1. r—3:2S. A—l,ftt.

4

Brewers, .but it was • a lunhy
feeling pitching : to sonle of ';• ':
those guys," he -said; "I esp€s- :
cialiy felt it in the ninth pitching, to: Ellie, who had . been my
catcherj or three years;"
¦ ;: Scott opened the Milwaukee
ninth with a single and. was .
forced at second, by .Rodriguez
ori a . fine play by shortstop.
Danny Thompson. However,
:
Rod Carew's relay throw. to " ':
first sailed wide for an error,
sending Rodriguez i . to second
and bringing the potential- tying
run to the plate.
But Sanders,.' who said- later
he is . throwing harder than he ¦:
has in four, or five years, retired : Pedro Garcia oil a
grounder ; and fired a gam e ending third strike past Tim , John. ' . * .: . . .
son.
The Brewers broke a string
of 22 consecutive scoreless innings in the .second :when.. Scott
doubled and scored on singles
by Rodriguez and Garcia. They
gained a 2-2 tie in the third on
a walk and an error by Larry ,'
Hisle on John
Briggs * Single to
¦
center.. ' ;.
Minnesota scored .the decisiva
run off loser Jim Colborn (5-2 )
in the fifth on singles by
George Mitlerwald , Jim Holt
and Thompson.
Scott had two hits In thrco
times at bat arte r missing two
games with a pulled muscle.
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Hawks

(CniitiniiRd from pago 12)

SUCCESSFUL DAY . , .' . It wasn't too long ago that .to
catch . fish like this, in the^ middle of a school day you had
to . chanca the wrath of teachers and parents alike, but no
more. These young anglers were joined by physical education . instructor 1Dan :- Green as part of a fishing ; unit he
teaches at Winona Junior High School. Fishing is just one
part of; a ,' program Green 1 teaches which emphasizes ongoing life sports . The luck y fishermen include Timl lOzmun ,
Steve lbidek, lTerry Miller and David Myers. . The largest
of the two northerns weighed in at about six pounds. (Daily
News photo)

it. After Karl Kreuze r stroked
a solid: single to left with ono
out in the top of the third , Ahrens teed o f f on Tackmann 's
first offering and drove it over
tho; leftfield fence.
The next time he was up,
Ahrens lined a long foul off
Iho fence before being; plunked
ett the left «lbow; by an offspeed pitch.
"I knew Jim y/ouldn't bc able
to throw as h a r d as he did
against (Rochester) Mayo y on
Tuesday," Coach Kieffcr explained later, "ao I told hini to
just go out there and throw
Junk. Winona has. a fine" --hitlj ng
team, and I Eifiured they'd start
timing his fast ball if he used
It ;too often.'' ¦
\ : x
AFTER THE homer, which
was the Win hawks' fifth of the
year and the first for Ahrens,
Tackmann walked :Greg Scarborough.: Scarborough stole second and moved to third -when
Catcher /Don JVlcNee's throw
sailed into centerf ield. Steve
Wise then lofted a long fly to
left to¦ drive, in Winona 's third
run.
The winners had runners on
second and third , with! only one
out in the top of the sixth following a single by Kelly Scoffield and a double by Ross
Hamernik. But Scoffield was
nailed at the plate on Zaborowski's attempted squeeze bunt ,
and then Kreuzer bounced into
a fielder's choice with shortstop
Tom Haase making a fine play
out behind the bag at second.
; Zabbrowski boosted his record
to 10-5, . climbed over ihe 1.100
mark in . strikeouts (10S to be
exact) and lowered his earned
Tun average to 11.221 Singles
by Steye Preble ih . the first inning land Scott Moe in the second were, the only hits given
up- by the durable righthander.
He retired IV batters in order
during one 1 stretch and didn't
walk a man until issuing a free
pass to Tackmann with two gone
in the seventh .
Winona (J)

: ¦ Lake city (0) •;;
¦br h. ¦ • • ¦ .
abrh
4 1 1 CoyIe,2bi 3 00
3 1 1 Preble,3B
30 1
3 1 0 Haase.ss
.3 0 0
3 0 1 : P.T.acknian,rf 3 0 0
0 o 0 j.Tackman.p 2 0 0
3 0 2 ; PriggcIC
300
J 0 0 Moe.lb
. 2 0 1
3 0 1 McNee,c ,
2 0 0
2 0 1 • Corrlgan.cf ¦ 2 0 0
¦——
0O0 .
30 0
Totals 23 0 2
¦¦
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Blizzard shoof revisited

!

THE FELLAS that shot iri the Minnesota-Wisconsin Trap
League event. last weekend in Eau Claire came away wondering why the blizzard shoots were being scheduled already.
It isn't any fun shooting trap in insulated underwear—
especially the last week in May. . • ' . ' /
The gusty winds played tricks with the targets, arid provided more than enough excuses to go around , but even un :
der these conditions
some of the local scattergunners came
¦
through;;' • - ' '¦ '.'.'
";- ' 'l"l' '
Jack.Kramer took.the overall top score of the day with a
92 -- good enough to win Class B — an 861in the 21-22-yard
; ' - . ' ' ' ¦ ' . 11
handicap and a 35 at doubles.
^
Joe Wise won the Class C shoot with an 88
while Brad Somers broke 74 fo fake the junior
¦
. . . :tii-l«.
The 16-yard evenf went to ErWih Bulgrln
With 94 of 100, while Roger Phillips broke 93
in Class A. Claiss D went to Bill McNeilus with -y.
an 87 and Elouda Hoier copped the ladies title
with a 79.
Gilbert Lemke smashed 77 iri the T8-20-yard
handicap while LaVerne Campbell broke 83
from the 23-27-yard handicap mark.

Class A doubles went to Ron Flynn with a 42, while
Class B. went to¦ Joe Korn. Class C doubles went to Tom
Ulz with a 40.. '," '
Trap shooters are marking several dates in June on their
calendars right now , the first one this Sunday at the La
Farge, Wis ., trap club. This is a registered shoot, but hot
part of the two-state league .
The next, league 'action . will be June 17 at the Gunslick
Club, Hoimcn , Wis . Shooters will return to La Farge June
24 for a league shoot to wrap up the month. July 8 is the
first league shoot of the firecracker monlili , with shooters
heading toward Prairie du Chicn , Wis.

Bass fishermen angered

THE FISHING SFASON for small and hirgc-niouthed hass
opened in Minnesota last weekend , and with it came the
shouts of displeasure from a special group of fishermen.
Viking Spoilsmen Inc. , ' a . group of fishermen who for
years have been battling lo have the season closed through
the spawning season , again voiced its disapproval.
"Tho slaughter in Douglas County lakes should he terrific ," proclaimed - president Bill Bank .c as he voiced the
group 's position ,
"It's sheer stupidity nnd against the very principles of
good conservation when the Department of Natural Resources can insist - .on . these early bass openings ," he says .
"Wh y it's worse than .shooting a sitting duck because the
bass are so vulnerable and easily cnughl when in tho spawning process, "
Viking Spoilsmen Inc., is asking all Minnesot a fishermen who happen . U> hind a . bass to return il to the water
—al least, until after June ](i so (ihe spawning can be completed .
The Viking club operates a couple of bass rearing ponds
and helps supply lakes near its Alexandria , Minn ., headquarters , but. claim that it isn 't enough to protect tho fish
from the damage dono hy the early opening of tho
season.

Kreurar.Sb-: •
Ahrens,3b .
Scrborough.cl
Wlrt.lb
B-Behrens,pr
Mueller.c
Wright.ss
Scolfleld,r»
Hamernik,lf
Uee.ll
.
Zaborowskl,p

. . Tolals 2<3 7
: a-Ran fpr Wise, In 5th.
. . . . . . . . . , : ' . . . . . O03 000 OV3
WINONA
LAKE 'CITY .',. ' . . . , ; . . . . . ; OOO 000 0—0
E :.—' WriSht, Preble, McNee. .RBI —
Ahrens 2, Wist. 2B—Hamernik. HR —
Ahrens.: SB—Scarborough, S—Wright. SF
— Wise. DP—None. LOB—Winona 7, Lake
¦
city 1.' :
. •¦:• ¦' -. '
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP . H R ER BB SO
Zaborwski (W, 10-3) 7
2 0 0 1 5
J.tackman;(U 9-2) 7
7 3. 3 1 (
; HBP—Ahrens (by J. Tackmann).

Schiiili^^
fiis "reljirein
By ROB LINDEN
Uaily News Sports Writer

"I^couldn 't take just sitting
in the stands . and watching any
longer," Al Schueier said when
asked about his return from
"retirement" : to compelo again
in area late model stock car
racing. . "I Wasn 't planning to
build a new car when I sold
my old one last year , but. . . "
Local fails will rememfcer a
succession of Pohliacs, all numbered with zeros ,. in . which
Schueier competed in street,
hobby and late model , racing at
River Raceways near Fountain
City, during :the past (our years.
Tonight will see. the appearance
of yet another in the series.
In accordance with a ' recent
trend .. toward smaller, lighter
cars in late model racing, Schue-

Green Terrace ends
Lang s streak, 4-2
FAST-PITCH
¦ • ' "" '• ¦ W- '
L' :.
. .
. ..
4 1
Lang's Bar
;
East Side Bar i« 1
. 1 3 :4
Oasis Bar

SOFTBALL.
¦• .•
. ¦:. . . . W L
Sunshine Bar 2 4
Green Terraca 2 .4
Mankato Bar 1 t

Cireen; Terrace brought a
sc reechirig halt to the six-game
winning streak of Lang's Bar
Thursday .night by claiming a
4-2 upset victory. : ,
':; Green. Terrace broke a scoreless deadlock with a three-run
spurt > in the fourth inning as
Jbhn Erristcr .hurled
¦ a fourhitter past Lang's• ' ' ¦ '
Loren Benz; and Dick Tuebher
homered for G.T;, while Dave
Lxiridak, the losing pitcher, did
the same for Lang 's.
Johnny 's East Side Bar ,
meanwhile, took advan tage ¦ of
Lang's , loss to climb into a tie
for . first place as Ta.ul ' Fay
hurled a two-hit, six-strikeout,
4-0 shutout over Mankato Bari
Roy Brang and Mike Yahnke
had. . twoliits. each for East Side,
both getting doubles arid driving in a run each;
Oasis Bar , breaking a .2-2
deadlock with a three-run . outburst in: the bottom of the third
inning, whipped Sunshine Bar
7-2 as Carl Aegler,' the! winnng
pitcher , and Denny Linderbaum ,
the loser; gave up; sey en hits
:- " '
apiece.'" .

;
"
;
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

' ¦ ' . . - ." " ' ¦ " ' ¦ - EAST -¦ '
W. L. Pet. GB
Detroit
. . . . . . . . . . . J5 21 .543 ¦'. '

New York ...-.¦.....' J4 23 ,3U

Baltimore
Boston
Cleveland
Milwaukee

l'/j

......... 20 21 ,4B8 .2'/i
:. 50 23 .465 . 3>, 'i
. . . . . 2 0 27 .424 5Vi
. . . . . : ¦ • 19 -16 .422 svfs
¦ ¦
' 'WEST' . . ' • ' ' ' . ".
Chlcaso
27 13 .643
Minnesota
. . . . . . . . . 25 I» .568
J
California
. . . . . . . ;. 24 20 .545 4
Kansas Cit y . . . . . . . 27 23 .540
4 •:
Oakland . . . . . . . . . . . 24 24 .500 *
'. ... ,. . . , . ,.' 15 28 .349 12Vl
Texas
THU RSDAY'S RESULT S
Calilornla 1, Boston; 6.
Minnesota . 4, Milwaukee 1,
Oakland 6 r New York 0.
Texas 9, Cleveland 5.
Kansas City 4, Baltimore 1.
Chlcas o ID, Detroit 2,
TODAY'S GAMES
.
Calilornla (Singer 8-2) at New York
(Kcklcli 1-0), night.
Oakland (Hamilton 00) at Boston (Pat.
tin 3-7), night '.
Baltimore (Alexander 4-1) at Texas
(Merrill 00), night.
Chicago (Wood 13-3) at Milwaukee
(Short 1-1), night.
Cleveland (Tidrow 4-6) at Kflnsos City
(Drago 4-4), night.
Detroit (Coleman 9-3) at Minnesota
(Kaat. 6-2), night.
, SATURDAY'S GAMES
Detroit al Minnesota.
Chicago, at Milwaukee .
Calilornla al Now York.
Oakland »t Boston , night,
Baltimore at Toxas, night.
Cleveland at Kansas City, night.

ler.'s new "ride" is a Pbntiac
Firebird : powered by a 38fl
cubic inch engine.
"It's smaller than , almost
anything else out there," Schueier boasted, iBut he does have
plans to ; build a larger engine
for it later in the year when ho
can get the necessary parts.
' <!That's the trouble with
racing Pontiacs ," he explained ,
''there aren 't very - many parts
around and you have to wait a
long lime to get them. But I've
been driving Pontiacs on the
street . for years , and I would
hardly consider running anything else.".; '
He will work on: other makes ,
however. In fact , besides doing
a . great deal of the preparation
work on his own car, he is
largely responsible for maintaining Tom Grant's late model

NATIONAL
LEAGUE
'¦

'
. • ' EAST ', . ' . - .
W; L. Pet. GB
Chicago .. . . . . . . . . . 2 9 19 .604
Pittsburgh - ... ..:..21 20 ,512 4',i
New York .;,....; 21 22 .488 5!/i
Montreal . . . . . . . . . . 19 : 22 .463 6Vi
St. Louis : . . . . . . . . . 19 25 .432 8
¦
Philadelphia *. . . • . 19 27 .413 .,« ' . "
• . WEST- ' .'¦ ,.. '-'
Sail FraiiclscD .... 32 20 MS
Los Angeles . . . . : . 30 19 .612
Vi
Houslon .. .-.
29 22 ,569 2^4
Cincinnall . .. . . . . . . 27 21 .563
3
Atlanta
. . . . . . . . ; . , 17 30 .362 12'/i
San Diego ; . . . . . . . . 17 33 ;340 14
THURSDAY'S : RESULTS
Chicago 16, Houston B.
Pittsburgh 3, Atlanta 1.
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 2,
TODAY'S GAMES
Atlanta (Harrison 0 .2) »t Chlcaso
(Hooton 5-3).
Cincinnall (McGlothlln 21) at Pillsburgh (B lass 2-3), night. ¦'¦ ' . . ¦ ¦
Houston (Dlcrker 00) at St. Louis
(Cleveland 4-4), night.
Now York (Koosman 5-3) at San Diego
(Grolf 3-5), night.
Montreal ( Moore 3-3) at Los Angolos
(Downing S-l), night.
Philadelphia (Twltchcll 3-1 ) at San
Francisco IBryanl ,7-3), night.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Cincinnati it Pittsburgh.
Atlanta at Chicago,
Philadelphia at San Frtincisco.
Houston at St. Louis, night.
New York at San Dlege, night.
Montreal at Los Angolci, nluht.

Want Ads
St^rt Here
'
'
¦;/. • • • .NOTICE ' ' .; ' ;¦

¦
¦
¦'
" • ¦ -"• ¦ ' . "
i " •

' . ¦'.

,

Glicvcllc, But then , In all fairness, that is a car Which , began
life as Schucler 's last Pontiad
. The two drivers, Grant and
Schueier, plan extensive travel
and ¦". • competition at tracks
throughout the area. With all
that racing, and with repair
work to .be done on two cars,
Schueler.:docsh't expect to have
much tiriie for other activities
until; after the summer is over.
At which time, it will be necessary to begin reconstruction of
the . cars for next year , That won't bo quite as demanding, however, and perhaps
he might then;be . able to enjoy
what's Vcp 'nsldered'" to be an
average amount, of sleep, .
. Competition at River Raceways, located three miles north
of Fountain City on Highway 35,
continues tonight at 8:30;

"

1 p.rri. New York
stock prices

BLIND ' ADS UNCALLED FOR — '. . \
C-3/, 40, 50, 55; 57, 59, 63,; 61. :

Lost and Found

A

FOUND—man's wrl ' twakh' ' . at- Gabrych
Park. Owner, must .identify '.. -To) ' 4i2¦ '4078.
,
FOUND—Femnle Beagl«» brown harness
collar. In West End near- Goodview.
. Tel . . . 4J4-119 .I . after S. p.m.
. . ¦'
LOST--T>iray. cat; whit*, che'-jt and oavli,
Eosf . Central locellpn.' " Tell: .454-163*. .
''

:• 5

PLANTS — Tomato, Vab'baoe,;' kohlrabi,
. pepper, . 'egg,, marijbld, petunia , .snaips,
zinnia, coleus/.egoratum, alyssum, oer. artiuni. wlhpna Potato Market .

: Ml-, 3Vm i;i973 ; y

: '. "y .y 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

.1

:
'
: '^
) ' '% : . y 'y
—i ^

JIM'S QUALITY
GHEVYT6>ryN

. 3rd and Huff , Winona /
(Free Coffee & Cookies
; . while , you wait)Business Services:

14

WILU DO all those remodeling earp«nttr'
lobs. Fres cttlmatea. Tal.. 5Q7-767-J30.
Ernest Cusa, Kelloog, Minn.
WILL DO r*-upholsterlng at raaionabht
rates . Tel. St. CliarIM 932-3531;
LAWN AND Garden Equlprhant Sale*
and Service. Howard Larson. ' old Minnesota City Road. Tel. «4-l4KL
~~"
:;
CHIMNEY PMXHINO
Tel.: 4S4-5IAJ alttr 5. '¦

Al'iiedCn' .;' ZVM Honey wl 101%. Personals
7 Painting, Decorating
20
30%
AllisCh ¦: " Q'A IntStl •
'
.
ENTERTAINMENT
LIVE
Friday.
eve.Amerada 32'/2 , IBM ' ' MWz riinus. at the WI'LLWMS HOTEL; Fea- •EXTERIOR HOUSE . . painting'.' Expert
<Jono . ' promptly. , by. .' experienced
AmBrnd
WA IntlHrv IVh ; tured . torilghit In tliie dining rooms Is v;ork'
painters for reasonable rates . For a
Beef Burgandy and Hmorrow It will be,
32%
IntPap
34'/free,.
estimate'leave
, message -for Kelly
AmCan
always popular .end v/11h- good reason,
¦
Belahger. Tel. 4J2-4454. Barm -also
AmMtr '.""• .' 6% Jns&L . "¦¦¦. 19% . Prime . Ribs. Coma on .In and hava a painted
..
Don and Scott Uazelton had AT&T ..: 1 Wk Jostens- : — good tlmel Ray Meyer, Innkeeper.
PAINTING by experienced
23% V.F .W . BUDDIES open their season Sat . OUTSIDE
two hits , apiece for the winners, Ancond a 17>/2 . Kencott
painter . Basement leallng. Tel. 4ULake City. Best- of iuckl Win or ¦
a: sport.
im.
while Bob Czaplevvski arid Sid ArchDn ¦ 30 Kraft ,
48% . at
y
'
jbse^be
V.F W . POST 1287.
7 : ~
Hughes had two;each for tlie ArcSl • " 22% ' Kresge :- ,y 3714
m^~
P
M
U^
T
Mlir
^rV K^^t
's- glasses, .vicinity of AmertAvcpSp
9% Loe w's
losers: .
25 Vs •LOST—lady
' .' can Legion Wed. evening, Reward I¦'-. Tel. ' root coating. Folly- Insured. ' f«l, <5<. .'2133:.;..
" • '. • ' '
'• "-'. " ¦ '. ; •
BethStl
29 . Marcor . 19% : 454-3961.' . . ¦ '. . "
Boeing; . 18'/4 MMM • 8B!4 LOST-^old brown laatfier wallet In Vicin- Plumbing. Roofing
21
BoiseCs
9% MinnPI . '' • "' 19% ity of downtown ¦ plaza.
Need ID's ' - 'Tei.
• ¦ ¦'. • . ¦¦ ,
Brunswk 16 MobOil ¦> 63% 45J-2459.
DON'T CARRY It out, drop It In I Tha
InrSlnk-Erator Compactor • compresset
BrlNbr
347/B MnChm
Sl'/s SIGH OP for the L«glon .'Golf^.tourna- . solid
household' waste ^cans, ' carton*
.
ment
lomorrdw
at'
Iho
Legion
Club..
CampSp -31 . MbntDk '32%
and bottles) to about Vi lis bulk right
:
In
your.'
. kitchen. It Is iafe, sanitary,
Catplr
58% NNGas
37% TIRED OF HOME? Wa can lend you
convenient and economical
Island, 'or a 'continent, '' or a rnounr
. Let us tell
¦
Chrysler. 27% NoStPw : 29% an
.you
all
about theml. '_. '. ¦: '¦¦' : '.
tain, or any other nreat Vacation spot,
CitSrv
45%V NwAir.' -. ': 20% . Our Vacation Loans can put ' you
Frank O'Laughlin¦/ ¦:.
anywhere . you:-. desire ., See lis. ' for: an
¦; NEW YORK (A Py - The ComEd
¦ ' ¦"•:
32% Nw-Bane • • •; 55
PLUMBING 4Y HEATIN0
'easy-going;' ¦ Vacation- Loan and . -have
¦
761' E. 6th ' . • '. . . ¦ . '• • ¦ Te|. 452-6J40
48>/4 Penney
80 7/8 a Happy Day. MERCHANTS
NATIONstock market moyed lower tor ComSat
¦
83 '- A L . BANK. ' ., ' : ' .
day in slow trading as heavy ConEd' "'y " 23% Pepsi
f PLUMBING BAEN" :
.
•ContCan..
27
Plphsug
40% COT A PROBLEM? Need information or . 114
selling of . the dollar .continued
High Forest ;.
Tel. ' 4S*42«.
want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
lust
ConOil
31'A Phillips
49% . ' 452-5590. ; - '
and Wall Street .¦worried about
.
Eltectric Rbto Rooter
inflation , pressure .on interest CntlDat 36% Polaroid 128% HAVING A DRINKING problem? For
Dartlnd
por clogged se-wer* and drains. \ .
RCA
.
.25%.
33
rates , ..and the rising .price of
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL . aid 1b
' :"
Deere
39% RepStl v 2!>% help men and women . : stop ' dri nklhg
BroV/ns
Roto Rooter
goi<J..-;.
454-4410, . ALCOHOLICS ; AtiOMY- Tel. ^52-950» or
42% . Tel.
<52V*3l5, l yr.. guaranfe*.
The nooii Dow Jones average Do.wCm ¦¦ 49% Reylnd
MOUS, for .yourself or : a relative.
26%
of 30 industrials was down 6.54 duPdri't . : 168 Rockwl
Trarsportation
8 Female—Jobs of Interest—26
at 894.87. Declining issues on EastKod 131% SearsR : :98
the. New.' York Stock Exchange Esmark ' 24% ShellOil "¦-¦' 49% INDEPENDENT TRAVEL. Free added HEA.0 COOK and assistant cook ¦ for
ran ahead of advances 828 to Exxon : : 93% Singer ." 53% 1 :. . st ops at Tucson'Lasand Roswell wllh Carls- largo Girl Scout Camp. In Southeastern
Vegas, Hoover. Darri.
bad Caverns, .
Mitri. Some experience necessary. New
Firestn
19 SpRand
38% . Senior
292/ ' '
. people visit friends. Laavlng
modiern kitchen . June 17-Aug.. 18. Sat52
' 687ary .$400.j«00 for the season piu» room
July 1' and 11. S275 or less . Tel
:•• H&R Block was the most-ac- FordMtr " 57'A StBrnds
.
, 58% StOilCal ' 75% . 4762. .. " . .''. ' . ¦.' .'-" ¦ ; .- ;- . ;" . . ;.;. ¦
. end board. Contact Lois Gardner, River
GenEl
..
tive issue on the Big Board, up
Trails Girl Scout Council,. 724 ' First
87% INDEPENDENT travel Carlsbad Cisverns, Ave.
S.W., Rochester. Tel, 28M703.
% at 6. Some of that action GenFood 23% StOillnd
.-. Las Vegas; Grand . Cahyon..Visit friends,
GenM
.
60%
TelesCp
1,3
came , in a 24,300-share blockEverything
furnished.
7-9
days,
¦
-others
BABYSITTER
WANTED, my heme, for
66% Teraco ":.: ' 34'% : $275:or. less .or , Black-Hills and Vellow- 2 small children,
7 fo 3:30. Rollingtraded at e'/a, up>"Vi. The noori GenMtr
¦
'
'
"
¦: •: 91% VtOhe and Glacier . Others. Tel. 6B7-4762: stone, Tel. 6B9-20-80;after 4.
index of some 1,500 broad-based GenTel . 23% Texasln
55% UnOil ,
37% Air Conditlohing, Heating 9 BEAUTICIAN WANTED — 40-hour-wee((.
common; stocks on the NYSE Gillette
Tel.'. 452-2477. "'. . .
Goodrich
22%
UnPac
55%
w/as down 0.38 at 55.04,
GoodYr:
:' ¦' - . ; ¦' ¦ .- ' ' ",¦' ' ' ' ¦'
AiR cordltldnlng ' repair, all AVOM ' •
25%
XJSStl
.
CENTRAL
30%
' ¦'
:
, :
On the ; American Stock Ex¦"' . 33% types/ Quality sheet Metal Works,-1151 To buy cr. . self, wrlta
'
:6r call AAn.
Greyhnd
14%
WesgEl
,
454-4614.
Tel,
Broadway
change, prices were also lower,
Scinya King, 3953 IBth Ave. N.W., RochGulfOi .l' : ' , . 22% Weyrhsr : -57 : E.
ester, *M|nn., 55901. Tel. 288-3333.
with Trans World Airlines ¦¦war]
Homestk
49%
¦
Wlworth 21 A
ranis .' - the ; mostactive issue.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED—immediate posl: tlon.
Experience
necessary.
Plais
They were down % at JO'A . :
MINNEAPOLIS, . . Winn. BeaiJty.Shop, Tel. 454-3779. ¦ '
The noon Amex price-change
Thursday
Wheat
receipts
tB —
index was down .05 at 22,51.
331, year ago/127; Spring wheat
Glamour issues were having
cash . trading basis unchanged; Due -to Expansion
a bad day, -with Walt Disney off
prices down: 10.
We are now taking applica2'/8 at . WA , Du Pont off 3 at
No. 1dark northern
¦ ¦;¦¦¦." ;: 11-17 pro- f tions for women for first
168, IBM dropping WA to 312Vz ,
tein 2.63-3.03.
and Polaroid falling 1%'• ' •: to EAU CLAIRE, Wis. - Dur- Test : woight: premiums: one and second shifts.
and
,
holding
off
a
late
rally
'
by
' ';
128%, cent each pound 58 to 69 lbs; :. . . Please' apply in person from .
Oils were mixed despite re- Prentice;,. collected a 64 victory one cent discount each Vi lb un- 7 am. to 4 p.m.
ports from Geneva that agree- here Thursday,to advance to the der 58 lbs; '. ¦¦ ' •¦
Rush Products
ment had been reached on new Eau Claire Memorial Regional Protein prices. ;
oil prices by the , exporting Baseball Tournament champion- 11 per cent 2.63-2.65;
Rushford , Minn.
countries and the Western com- ship game.
12, 2.68-2.69;
The
title
game
¦
was
to
be
panies.
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
played at 3 p.m. today, with Dur-. 13, 2.68-2.69 ;
and , -15.-1, taking on host Memor- 14, 2.68-2.69 ;
MAKE SIGNS-Part-tlme . No experience)
ial , which shut out Cadott 3-0 15, 2.78-2.88;
Titans rained out
necessary. Apply Mr King, Tempo Mir16, 2.88-2.93;
acle Mall:
Thursday.
PHOENIX (AP) - Wiscon- Brothers Doug and Don Sinz 17, 2,93-3.03.
SEMI TRUCK driver 2 years expersin-Oshkosli was scheduled to traded pitching chores to collect No. l hard Montana winter ience necessary, over th« road, operatlon, city and rural area deliveries.
play Eastern Connecticut Slate Durand's win , the Panthers ' 2.70-2.85.
Must be dependable, with good driving
Minn-S.D.
No.
l
hard
winter
record. Wrlle C-69 Dally News.
today in the first round of the ninth in a row.
National Association of Inter- Dennis Smith led the Panthers 2.70-2.82.
WE ARE 5EARCHINGI
cbllegiate Athletics baseball by going 2-for-2 and driving in No, .1 hard amber durum , We are searching tor the person who
has
enjoyed
success In his present field,
;
discounts,
amber 2-5;
tournament after (he game was three runs. Dave Hoffman also 2.79-2.85
but now greener pastures are bockon5-8.
durum
had
two
hits,
while
Dave
Hunt
rained out Thursday.
Ing¦
do we otter such a person? Expoked a crucial two-RBI single Corn No, 2 yellow 2,06'/4- What
pert supervision and training when he
2.0flV't.
in
the
sixth.
starts and above average earnings ai
Eggs
PRENTICE
...
... 000 OOJ 1—4 8 0
Oals No. 2 extra heavy white he progresses, An annual Income In the
DURAND , .
200 11J X— t 8 1
five figure bracket Is not uncommon In
Gary Helkkincn and Isaacson; Doug 91.
our. business,
CHICAGO WHOLESALE
Sim, Don Sinz (5), Doug Sim (()> Don
Grade . . A . l a r g e ) while,
.3H4
Barley, cars 154, year ago 42; Our firm Is one) of the most respected
Sim (7) and Davo Hoffman.
Grade A cxlra largo
.S3Vi
organizations doing business In
Larger 1.56-1.JI0; Blue Malting sales
the rural eroas ol Minnesota. Think
1.56-1.75 ; Dickson
1.56-1.78; about It. If you're Interested In talking
about It, call Jim Jensen In Winona,
Feed i.45-1.55.
Tuesday, May 29, 1973 through Friday,
June 1, 1973 at 454-1120 or write to J,
Flax No. 1-2 5.50 nom. .
E. Cork , Dcpt. B, 1999 Shepard Road,
Soybeans No. 1. yellow 30.93.
St_ Paul. Minn. 55116.

Stockiarket
moveslower

¦

¦

P\ Grain':' :;. (

Durand holds
off Prentice

' ¦
'
'¦' ¦ ' ¦
. •

Winona markets

SALESMAN NEEDED-Traln to be a
slarn mnnnoer. No experience necessary. Apply In person, Great Winona
Surplus Store, 101 E. 3rd.

Hours 8 a.m. to 4 p,m.
Suh.nll sample liolnro lonrtlng,
Barley purchnsni) nt prlcos sublect to
chnnyn.

FULL-TIME mechanic at well established and (jrowlnf) service stallon . Ba
your own boss , Hours atl|us|nblo, salary open. Send background Information
to Dan ' s Standard, 605 12lh St . S.E.,
Rochester, Minn.. J5901.

Frociltcrt Malt Corporation

«ny Slnlo Mlllhi R Co.
Nn.
No.
Nn,
No,
No.
No.
No.
No,

1
2
3
4
1
3
3
4

El'ovalor A Grain Prlcos
northern r-prlnn whnnf . ...
nnrlhrrn sprlno wheat . . .
northern sprlna wheel , . . .
norllicrn sprlno whoat . . . .
hard wlnlflr wheal . . . . . . . .
hard wlnl«ir whnal . , , . , .,,
hard vvlnlnr whoat
hnrd wlnl*r wheat

No. I rye

No. 2 rye

Livestock

An n unit ter of fact , (hero already is a hill asking just
lh«l. wailing in Uio whigN lo bo brmtghl boforo Iho next
session -- this .season wou ld only pertain to largeinout li
bns and would ' rinl y be in effect in tho north and centrnl
arens of llio slntn - hut Iho Mississippi River and its I IIISK
infeste d hnrkwnl em wouldn 't ho includ ed,

Lucky 13 iishing contest

f.,1.
HfiMTtn t)»V.*A-".V.-H" 'Win W«M ¦**¦>*.I ¦l«m,(l«(|lfMnv»iarf-f *.^.^^'«»^»w,v*M ..r. ,w-

(iMri'lNG LOOSIS . . . Wlnonn HlRh's qunllflcrs for Snlurdny ' s Mlnnosotn Stnto 1IiK. li School league Girls Truck Mod
lo ho liold In ItOROinount trlotl n lllllo cnsuul Jogging to U KI .SCII
ii|i jiricir lo n workout nt Jofforson Field llils week, From righl
lo loft woro: I.lz J hirtwlch , who won llio mile nm In the region
mod Inst Saturday; Bnrb Smith , who won tho M10; Cindy

.-PP
'^BtPPP
Summer Carefree
'. '¦; CHEGK-UP

~~~ '
FREE:.'• ¦ -rtUMD ADS
"
AS A PUBLIC.SERVICE . to our resdora,
free found ads will-be publlihed wh-«n
• periim finding an article . calls the
. winoo* Daily, fc Sunday. News .Cia' s 'sl. fled Dcpt.: 452-33?!, An :!8-word .iiotl.ce
v/lll be published Iree for 2 days In
¦an ellort to brlno tinder arid lo&er
• together, y

¦
Flowers:- ¦'.¦ . ' , / ¦ ¦ .' • ' ...

inyites you to: ¦ ;
bring your car to a

Driving performance

PERENNIALS for 'slae . ' S70' Hllbert St.>
• call, alter 4. p^rn.' .

Apparently, llioro is enough sonHmont in favor of Iho Vikings to warrant n look-see by the
ttate and a ap odal study committee will bo doing
|u»t that this summer.
We wouldn 't bo «t nil surprised to see legislation introduced next yenr to set the opening
of the Minnosofn bnss «o«*on for around Juno
20.

'rill-: ANNUM , MICKY HI fishing conlcsl, co-hpmihoinl by
Kim Clnini '-i Cluiiiiii 'l III and Wiscon sin 's. Itldlim Head Country, Is under way mid .some real prizes have been recorded
nlreiiily.
Tlie Mississippi Hiv cr In Buffalo County has already
listed a fl.'nh on the churl of winners , ami this area 's waters
are likely lo provide ;i lew mint) winners before (he season
entln.
Hob Min i , Mondov i , Wis., nuiilo the recent, list wilh a
2-pound 4-oiineo cnippln h<» h/iuleil out of the I II H; river ,
Some or the oilier rerent wln imrH Included t\ 1) pound 0otiii <'4i walleye , a II•p tniiitl 4-uim eit UoiHioni , a :I-| HIIIIK I Iounco hrook limit (taken from JJimn County 's liny River)
nnd a ao-pounil u-oiuico IIHIN IU O.

This newspaper will be responi' lbJe for
'
. only one Incorrect Insertion ol an7
claislllc-d adverllsomcrt publlihed In
. the Want Ads section. Chock your 7 »d
and call 452-332) II a . correction mu«r
' ¦' . De made. '-

J \MS QUALITY
vCHEVYl^

-, . . ^

-^[V,H IW-(i#. .(

¦ -¦• *

* ;. -,(

llnmm , who won tho shot put ; and Suo ScelhiR, who placed
second In Iho discus. I /ioking on was tlio girls ' sccmul-yoar
conch , Dohblo Millie. Missing from (ho picture WHS Kim Edslroni , who won hotli Ihe 100 and 220-yiml ilnslii's in tlio lvglon
mcol, (Dally News Sports photo)

J.4J
?.4A
3.4J
3.3H
3.40
2.38
3.34
2.30

i.is

1,13

CHEF WANTED—Area supper club. E«nd
resume lo C-44 Dally News.
HEY, GRADSI W» can help you get
that now car or motorcyclol Our H300
Cnllslnmnt Bonus will do Ihe trick.
Ask for details at the U.S Army
Room
10?, Ex.
Recrulllno ¦• Slallon,
chanoe Bldo., 41-51 W. 4lh„ Winona.
M A R R I E D MAN on dairy and beef larm,
Mniuo available , wllh eKlr«s, Marlow
Rehnken, Rt, 4, Rochester. Ttl. 28I-47IB.

cmil-*i e-r n A I il
Help—Male or Femal«
28
'
SOU III sr, PAUL, Minn. (AP) ,—
(USHAI
C.illlo 'DOOj low klniiuhlnr S E C R E T A R Y with anility to act as I'malei'ri ,nul ' mlliy - i nn unlo ImMyj slrnnrl
firam Assistant (or a rollrnd senior volth 7S lilflhi'rj Ihren lond shipment hint'
unlcor program In 3 cnunllai . Training
Cl>olcn 1 .nil! Ih slaiiflhtnr Mcr-r« 47.IS ,
vssonllal, . Socrntnrlal eximrlence noeslow olhiir chnk-.n 1,100 1,750
Ih 4^ .00Mry nnd spnaklmi ahlllly an asset.
4n,IS: wind 4'Mn .U.oOi Iri.td hlnh cluilro
I'lnnsn wrlle or call (nr application nt
anil prima 1,1/* Hi slmial'lnr halters 4* 00,
We-ilorn Dalrvland E.O.C., Inc., I7JI)
lew olhirr .hdlco ll'iO 1,040 II) 44.50-45,75|
[inwdy St., Wiillohnll, Wis . !4?/:i.
gniK l .11. 1)0 .1.1. ' Hi utility «nil commurilnl
slaughter imvs 31. 00 IIVOO, low .I.VSOl cut- DE SK CLl'I'K—Iminudialt) npanlng. A|>tor :n. ,t) na.pnj hinh yimitinn ai-io, mostply In person , P/irK Pl«» Holol.
Iy 1.00 lower/ ' iillllly and commurclnl
slauglilpr hulls -jn. 0n.47, 0(1; tow enmmor. MANAGER l-OR A R E A motel , Mature
ciitl 4.I.M; aund .VM.4a.mi, moslly I. no
iiian. woman or couple, Apartment
lovviir; v/i^lnri woak In 70D lowej r; choice
Imluilcd . Staff background and sal.sg.iin A7.nni prlnui up in //i.OOi gootl 49.00nry rmiulroinanls . P. 0, IWM 521, Wlan DO ,
nonn .
Ilno'i s .poOi tMrrnws and ollt* active ,
hilly :lvniW wilh llmrsrlay 'i ti'nli closn/ W A N T R O - R N '
* or U'N's. Call t'W»
U. S. I ',' I'-O 'Jin Ih :i9.«0i VJ ion 1% Ih
Slanuo , R.N., Director of iNurtlno, l a
3ft Ml .17.110; 1 1 ¦! 10 3110 III n7.J5 .38.S0j 2110Crri(.ont Nuralnii Center, Til. 195-4447.
3no 111 if, ',0 .l/. 'iO; snw» strnrly lo li hlglier; I .1 .1(1(1 4(lll II) 33.S0- .14.50/ -400 400 Ih
29
33.SO .13,7S; 3 Mn70O II) 3J.00.33 SO; linrirj Sltuatloni Wantod-Fem.
jlnnily, ..ll 00 3.1 00.
-AGE
WOMAN
would
llko
mornMinoi.r'
mod.
Minnn S00; nil H'|ir«»onlrit r.U »jo»
ing work, helping elderly people and
ernloly ailivo, jln aiiy, oonnral demand
Hunt housework . Wrlle C-70 Dally
UO' -'I; cholco nnd prime 90.100 shorn
Nowi.
iliorn
ilnurihlrr LMH IIM NO . J to fall
polls .Vi (I0-3«00; lOOlln III 3JI10-15,00|
l i n i . in ih :// oo Jino j iimicn ns-ios ih W i l l OO babysitting In m/ home, for
chllilriin any nlie. Nice lurrnumllnut, Inuprliid vl.lli'lhlii i' Ininhl 3/..S0 illl. SO; Iillllly
quire Lva Orulkowskl, 5(0 t!. 4lh,
and tiooit 'ilautihlnr nwrs lO.OO-IS.OOi cull
Tel.
4» Si!].
0,00-9.00
; unod
7.00 10.00) low ofloil hurK'i
and choice eO VQ ll> leeder lambs 11,00BAB YS ITT INO In my home. "rul. 4n-niS.
JO.OO.

Horstss, CaHle, Stock
Situations Wanted—Mala 1 30
CONCRETE, . MASONRY and tuck-polhtIhg work. - guaranteed workmanship.
Reasonable rates, fully Insured, Tel. 4525802 before ir a.m. .
HIGH: SCHOOL Brad, 17, - will do odd
lobs, lawn work,- etc . Tel . 6B7-7076,
CARPENTER arid concrete wqrlt wanted.
Guaranteed : workmanship. Tel. *f4-3270
-after- 6.
. ' ' y. y

Instruction Classes

33

SCHOOL. TEACHER would like beginner
piano students . this summer; Tel . Lew 7
. Iston Mil. . .. . . . '

Business Opportunities.

37

PROFITABLE :AREA motel '-wltts . owner's living quarters. Forced, to sell for
heellh reasons.. Minimum. $35,000 cash
down. P.O.. Box, 521, Winona.
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'
' '/ By'vEd bodd

y [ - N ( ^\ ^k M L ' 'y

PROFESSIONAL horse ihb«lng-'- oraduate farrier. 8 : yean, on |ob: experience.
Can give reference s from owners of
top show horses In state.. Tel. Bob
- . Przybylskl 452-4883 or 452-9744.
REGISTERED HEREFORD "bulls. Anxiety 4lh breeding. . 2 years . Rush Arbor,
';,Rushford, rVllnn.. Tel. 844-912J.
REGISTERED ANGUS buiis ahd registered quarter horses- ' .for sale: Bulls of
. ' all. ages ' from production tested herd.
Morken Angus Farms, Spring. Grove,
Mlrrn;'55974; Tel . 498-5455.

,-,¦:¦ . • , ,DO"Y.O U- ',¦

'
;." :' V CALL -us.-:-; ' -

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

We 're dealers ands ..would
like to deal with you , . .
At the sale Mon ,"June 4,
will have 5 Charolais bulls,
1 or 2 year olds ; 1 purebred
Charolais: bull- 2 years old;
1 Limousin Swiss bull yearling... '
"
Farmers Livestock
' : "" ' Auction Market
Caledonia , Minn. . 55921
(2 miles Nor.ta on Hwy. 44)
:. Auction Every Monday
1:30 p.m.
.. . Tel . 507-724 -3918 \ 'i ;

For. .'Vulcan ' Home Fire
-Alarm^hdliSeeker Radar
Burglar Alarm. No rnim.. . mum order.. No franchise
fee.. Gall collect for Frank
Schaefer, 916-482-8888. '
U. S. Safety & Engineering

56 Articles for Salt)

HIGHEST PRICES on all classes of live-'
stock .' Dave Benlke, Tel. 452-2401. Col. lect call accepted. . .
;

REPOSSESSED

V

NEW . Quadlo by Toyo 4-channel. 'Wrack
stereo with. 4 speakers . $250. Tel. Bob
¦ 452-3370. ¦
¦• '¦• : . .' .- ' ,

AKC REGISTERED Collie pups 'for sale,
10 weeks old Tel, Houston 896-376?.

HOLSTEIN CALVES : wanted, 3 days old; LARGE GARAGE Sale ' starting . 5af.
Norbert Greden. Altura, Minn. Tel,
through ail next week 9 to 7 . Men's,
¦ 7701. ". ' .:
women 's and . children 's , clothing- all
Sizes; plants, , treadle sewing .machine,
mattress, Tots of ' miscellaneous. Priced
' low.. 1168 W. Mark. .

PUPPIES FREE for a good home, Tel.
454:5283; ; '.

GARAGE . SALET-212. Kansas . Sat only.
Large Webster dictionary¦:. arid jots , ol
¦ other ' miscellaneous.
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SEVEN BORDER Collie pups, females $10,
males $2J. Ray Emmons Galesville. Tel.
' y ¦' ¦ ":¦
582-2793.; '
PUREBRED RAT TERRIER, female;
house trained, parents are good squirrel
dogs; . Write John Glomskt,; Wabasha,
¦
.' . '.'• '; '. . ¦' .' •
. M|nn. '
AKC REGISTERED. Irish -Setter puppies
for sale . Tel . Dakota 643-6741 after 5.
PUREBRED Miniature Dachshund puppies; Have had their shots. 2 males
;•; left, , Tel. 452-7245.
CHAMP JON SIRED : AKCvCoWe puppies,
8 weeks old, gentle. Intelligent. Has
shots. Richard Williams,
La
..had
Crosse. Tel . MB-788.-286S.
SILVER, POODLE puppies, 6 weeks old,
AKC registered; 1 male, 1 female. Tel .
452-7975 between 5-7 p.m. '
DALMATIAN;PUPS, $15 and $20; Black
..Lab pups,-$20 and $25; Wlrehalr Ter: rler pups, $25 ami $35. Tel. St. Charles
'
1. 932-3064.,
'
FREE KITTENS—Tel.. 454-3971. ; ;¦ - 'y ' .

Horses, Cattle^ Stock
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WANTED

"
Springing
Holstein heifers, ;
also any size Holstein open
' ¦'heifers,- .- . "::' ' :- '
¦" Y ¦ -:"
Tel. St.' diaries Collect
: 932-4615.; .;
"

S3

Feeder & Fat Cattle "".
Slaughter Cows & BullsLivestock of any kind. """:.

Lanesboro Sales :
Comm issiion, I ne" ;
Tel. Collect 467-2192.-¦ -: .

Farrh lmplenient»

.:'V.-"48

V/i TON central air-conditioning unit tor
rnoblf homes. $895 . . - . ' .
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
Breeiy Acres: ¦ '•Hwy. 'l«-'61''E.' ¦ ¦..

For All: Makes
ot. Record Players
'

ANTIQUE

" ,""
stripping.
Free

newer furniture
estimates,¦ :. pick-up and delivery. . Tel:
- 454-5396. > - ¦: ' • ¦¦ ¦• '

MOVING SALE -^ June 2, 9-5 only; Chll
dr?h's toys; clothing; furniture; ' up,
right .piano; power mowers; canoe car
rler; etc. 852 38th Ave.
SPRING GROVE souvenir creamer, U.S.
Army medal Indian Wars,, beer trays.
MARY TWYCE Antiques. *,-Books, 920
W. 5th." - ,
:
TREAT , rugs ;right. they'll, be; a. .delight if cleaned with Blue Lustre. . Rent
electric shampoper si, $2 and J3. H;
Choate & Co.

BEDDING PLANTS . All of your wedding
flower /needs. Open 7 days a week.
. Rushford Greenhouse,, Tel. 864-9375.

'

Hardt¦ 's Music Store
;• ' ' 1I6-11J Plari 'E. ¦
¦ ¦ ¦•
.- '.. ' .•. •VM -A' - .M.' :.:
¦
,DAILY .NEWS ¦
SUBSCRIPTIONS
: May Be Paid at •
TED MAIER DRUGS
No/ Telephone Orders
f Will -Be Taken1 -

DAVE NO, t' , makes Into bed,, pood
springs, heeds recovering, $25, Standard Royal electric typewriter, "S75. Tel,
'687-3052:

"

;;

NEEDLES

G.E. ELECTRIC 30". stove, harvest gold
: deluxe model, like new;, air conditioner
large-capacity, good. Tel. 452-5647..

">
AND

'¦: ';'. Dairy Herds'¦¦<- any size.

"

BUSINESS.OPPORTUNIT-Y-i unll hnusa
LARGE weil furnished apartment for 1
oavs 1600J per month, recently refnodor 3 for summer sessions. Air condi'. hot-wat er . heal.
tioned,; 1 block from WSC . Tel.' 44-4/45 .- iied,. new wiring andantran
., Full lot
rcarpoled. Separate,
. evenings . . :
yylth o(l-s.trcel parklno, J^^'3" ^
STUDENT: APARTMENTS—Cenlraliy lo¦r-;. "- * : bedroom
cated renting . now tor summer »nd sTiFlLER'S'ADDITION
gam««. oxlra largo
fall, JIM ROBB . REALTY; Tal, 444- ' home with double
^ n
:;; ,ot along mM\<f *»\*™
' ap.5870,- .' ;
for
^
eled rec room. : Tol, <i4-53l7
'
' • !. ' .'¦ - •' . " ' • ' ' " •¦' .- _
pointment- ,
for 2, 3
NICE FURNISHED apartments
'
:
or 4 girls, available June 1st. 150, U1II0
NEWTJ'tiodroom ' house,. allj c lied B»r» »»
¦ties lurnlshed, Tel,.-^52-4649. '
basement, . • RtJshford..- M(nn.
cemept
Contact Lars Hlmlie, :Riisrtlord^
^_
^
In Lanesboro 4TASTEFULLY: furnished with a- decota- FOR SALE by owner recreation robrr.
bedroom home with
tor 's flair and featuring luxurious sriag
woodIn bascrnenf, . .2'.'-.. baths, , oa^
carpets, colorlul draw drapes, contembookwork with bulll-ln . hutch and
all electric appliporary' furnished ind
Laiies¦
Tel.
garage.
ease, larse, lot and
ances and heat. ¦' ¦ -' . - •
¦'¦'
¦
'
'
'
.;¦
;
.
.
'
467-2205.
. ;. .
. . '.
borp
.
' sca nlc valley,
'
ranch,
.in
. ,
NEW 3-bedroom
1258 Randalj St. '
on Targe ' lot- Fully . carpeted, bul/f-lm
Edstrom Really ".' - .' '- ' '
Musical 'Merchandise
. 70 Apartments.. Flats
V . ;90
oven, 2-car oarage; 3 mllos from Wino" Tal.; 453-7760 ,or 454-2920 .
na In¦:Bluff S|dlng ; Tel. 6HMB42.
CONN TROMBONE, $75 or $3 per month
IN RUSHFORD-New 2-bedroom apart- VERY CLEAN furnished.apartment availment tor . Immediate occupancy. GarDonald Stow, Tel .- 452-95?l.
able about June I, 264; W. 7th;
SPACIOUS THREE-BEDROOM •home.tor
bage disposal, air conditioned, . IndiExthe family that wants , everything ^
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
vidual heat control, common laundry, GIRL TO SHARE apartment,, available
cellent West localion-Edgowpod . Road .,
: HARDT'S
Pianos, violins, clarinets,
heat and hot Water furnished . Referv
¦
•
rnostJune "9. Tel. 452-5350.
Huge lot—over lO ' OOO square feet,
trumpet), etc. Rental payments apply . encei and . lease -. ' required.: Tel. ¦. 4JJ,
|y undeveloped woodland . Top construc- " •'-.
'share with i otheri; Tel,
9368.
purchase
price .
toward
HARDT'S
TWO GIRLS lo
"I" beams, extra thick Intion—steel
¦
MUSIC STORE. 1U-11B Levee Plait E.
454-4466. ¦ ¦ • ."'
sulation, tlie -drainage system Lots o*
TWO-BEDROOM apartment. Stove , refrlg
family room, fireplace,
extras-panelled
erator, water and heat furnished. Avail
carpeting>
Business Places for Rent 92 porch, hardwood llbgrs, plush
able June 1st . Tel . 454-2146 aller 5.
water softener. All this , and more for
¦
452-461B, ./ . . •
'owner
.Tel.
"
only
148.000,
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY .— modern OFFICES FOR RENT on (hi Plata.
¦'' ¦;
Musical
Instruments
Stlrneman-Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347:
. 1 bedroom apartment- .: Stove, refrlg.
.
•
erator; garbage . disposal, air . condiIN RUSH FORD—new 3-bedrobm hom»,
ElectriMiics * Supplies
•
carpeting throughout/ , wit h full base '
3500 FT . of hew ^Iflc* apace, furnlsfted
tioner
furnished
JIJ5per
month.
Tel;
¦
'
'
.
•
:
heat,
conditioning,
454-4812,
.
•
wllh
power,
air
'
ment, paneled rec . room. 1-car gar.
".» Instrument Bepairs
sound barrier walls, sprinkler system,
age . Tei; Rushford 844-9416.
64 E. 2nd ; Tel. 454-2920
FOUR ROOM upper duplex . Stove, recarpeting and very agreeable rates.
frigerator, heat and ¦water furnishedPree parking '/, block away. Will rent NICE CO.MPLETELY . remodeled >be*
¦
No single students or pels. Relerences .
all .or part. 122 ;W. 2nd- St. AValloble
room at 316 E . 8lh. Close to school and
' ' v.
Tel . 454-3523. - .' ¦'
Mirch. PSN. Building, Jack Neltake, .. park. .$"£9,500. Tel; -45^-105?. . .
Tel. ' .4544830; 'nights, . 454-2680; /• ;
Sewing -Machines
73
kHchej
i
'Hi
baths,
BEDROOMS,
MALL APARTMENTS—Large 2-bedroom
THREE
apartment In 4-plex . Stove, refrigerator , OFFICE. SPACE for rent. First or second
wllh dishwasher aiid disposal, family
NEW HOME.zlgiag sewing machine, bullt3Vi
'
garage.
air conditioning, drapes, extra storoge
roqm w i Ih fireplace, double
floor available In former NSP build ing,
;
In: bulionhbler, etc. $99.50.- WINONA
area, garbage disposal . Close to everyyears : old. Located across Hwy. 41 al
79 Plaza ; E., corner . of Lafayella and
¦
SEWING CO., 915 W. 5th. .'
thing:. Tel: 454-2023.
3rd. Will remodel to it ' ll. Tel.. 454-4071
Lyle's Floor. Covering, 3rd nousi on
¦
;
.
;..
right: or Tel. . .454 1341 . - evenings or
.or 452-7400.. - . . •
¦
IN
LEWISTON
New
2-bedroom
apart-rweekend
s.
. .. ¦.¦ ¦ •• ¦ .'
.
Typewriters
77 . rrient In 8-plex. Stove, refrigerator, OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee PlaJa .
1
'
disposal, carport: furnished. Available
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE. INCOME' PRODUCING properllea¦ :for
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
now. Tel. Lewlston 470J.
saie: terms to qualified buyers, JIAA
tor r«nt or sale. Low rates. Try us
. ROfiB¦ .REALTY . Tel. . 454-5870. . 8 a.rn,
tor all your office supplies, desks.
-^to-STp.*rm-^Monr-throujrjh^Frl, . ' . .
~THa1r*!7T:ONITTJFTICE
; flies. or"^Ttlc«
THREE-BEDROOM,
l^year-old house,
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Dwellers,
APARTMENT
. good residential area ,. " Fireplace, , air ATTENTION
¦
conditioning; furnished If desired,, big
own ' ai ¦ new 2-bcd room .: Townhouse wl t n
Wanted to Buy
81
lot; 2-car . garage.: Immediate occupangarage , .monthly payrhonts it •' ; lo-w
cy. Tel. ' 454-4196, ask for Mike Rivers. - S15D. Tel , ' 454-1059. ' . ¦
WANTED , for our basement railroad,
AVAILABLE JULY V. 1-bedroom house
Lionel, American Flyer electric trains.
overlooking: river, 10 miles S. of WfnoAny size, condition. Til. Jim 454-307S.
na on Hwy. 6t; No dogs. Tel. 452-9612,
'
. Notllc'man's.
39 OF USED wooden or wrought Iron
: railing wanted , Tel. Rushford 864-7459,
TW0-B EDROOM . house to. a responsible
married couple. No college students.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO..pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
Available July 1st. Call 454-3102 lor an
appointment .
metal and raw fur.
" .: Closed Saturdays ' . '
,..-"¦. ' • Tel. 452-2067 ::
222. W; 2nd .
- ' ' ''

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

63

ENERGY CRISIS (
YOU^ CAN do your share to help! Keep
:

your furnace- . air ducts . and burner
clean. .Your/home will not bhly be more
pleasant and comfortabld, but you Will
' save on fuel oil and electricity; Don't
wait—call us today! JOSWICK FUEL
& OIL CO. Tel. 452-3402..

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum

64

LANE CEDAR chests, starting at low
¦is SMS. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankalo Ave, Open Mon.
and Frl. .evenings .. .

HAL LEONARD MUSIC

"T^DW^ENOTS^

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for tcrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raW'. lurs arid-yypoL .

LAKE PARK
¦ VALLI VIE\/V
- APARTMENTS
:

At . Tlie Foot 6i Sugar Loaf .
¦ '
¦
¦. . lid...V4S2-949D;' ' ' ' ¦' ¦ ';
.

Sam ¦Weisman & Sons

' '•• '¦' :• ' INCORPORATED
450 VV, 3rd
Tel. 452-5147

Rooms Without Meals
LARGE SLEEPING , room
' 326 Center St..

86
and .closet

MALE, FEMALE: rooms to rent. June
lst'Sept. 1st . Across trom campus, $S0
of house . Tel. 452-5358
¦ month F4JII use:
. . or:457- M24. . '
SLEEPING ROOM for sentleman. T»l
. 452-9211;
SLEEPING -ROOMS for . men, students
and working.- Cooking-area - available.
252 'Franklin. Tel. 452-7700.

Apartments, Flats

90

AVAILABLE July 1st, 2-bedroom duplex
apartment hear . lake. Working couple
preferred. No pets. Inquire 713 Washing• ¦- . ' ¦ ' . ¦ •
' ton;:
-.
AIR CONDITIONED ellllcency apartment
. for rent . 1 bedroom, combination Hying
room and kitchen. J125 per month. No
pets . Tenant pays own utilities . Tel.
¦454-3192 for . an , appointment .

;ftEMN^Nt;U:' :
\ ; . ¦::v¦ : •:¦ ¦"¦'
¦/¦
-.'SpeciqIs

.

Apartments, Furnished

91

AVAILABLE for .1973-74 school; year,
. spacious . . ..lurnlshed
apartment ¦ with
-washing, machine, ' for 4 or* 5 girls.
¦. ¦Tel. 454-2908. .
.

KEY APARTMENTS

Available Right Now
•
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedr6bm
;
Apartment :

Sugar Loaf Apartments

McMUFFIN
¦

¦ . .' Any Morning
7 a.m , - 11a.m.
¦
: -AT- ' . .' ¦

JUNKING OUT

McDONALD'S

Guns , Sporting Goods

KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Founta in City, Wis,

66

A

nnn

.J^ V\

Vf i^Anh
\W Qa
\f/ t/eiOVtt
H REALTOR

I

AFT ER HOURS CALL ;
Myles Peterson . 452-4009

Jan A,len ¦
452-5139
•
Avis Cox ....... 4M-1172
Lnura Fisk ' ••• ¦¦ w-nw
ar

IsgmmmmmmimmmMmmmw
^ Be

Ml Ier ••• 454-4224
'

LABEL IT YOURS

FEEDER PIGS; also 1 Jersey bull, 2years old. Howard Williamson , Galesvllle, Wis. Tel . 5B2-2O07.
52 STOCK COWS-31 cows with halt
¦ Exotic calves at side, 10 cows due within 1 month, balance due later , Akn Iwo
15/16 Charolais bulls. Robert E. Bain,
Tel . Lewlston 4743.
SEE WINONA'S FIRST A R A B I A N AMD
HALF ARABIAN HORSE SHOW SUN.,
8 A.M . HALTER; 12:30 PERFORMANCE. BIG VALLEY RANCH.
SEVERAL lop -young Holstein 2nd and
3rd call closo springing cows. Financing available . Al' s Dairy Cattle Hx
change. Lrwlilnn, Minn, Tel , dairy
6511j residence 5851.
¦¦
AIDING LESSONS wllh f|n«i l l.aryin,
v/ell-known Instructor with years nt
show experience, will be given every
Tues , and Thurs , starting Junn 5 lor
all levels , Imnlnner In experienced,
lit Iho J Triple R, Rushlord, Minn.
Tel , 861 9414 lor lurlher Information.
Sl(in up now , don 'l he left out . Learn
Ihir right way, to en|oy riding at Its
bei.1.

*$%r

LIVESTOC K
AUCTION
SPARTA

MON. & WED . SALES
For Trucking Call
GORDON NAGLE
Dakota , Minn.
Tel, 643-0372.
" Ploaso Call Early

CUNNINGHAM

USED FURNITURE

High wheel h.i.y conditioner
•with jack and triple joint
PTO. Exc<-ll(>r,!. condition.

KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.
"
F I T Z C K R A L D SURGE
Sale* A Sorvlto
Tel. Lewl-.ton 62DI or SI diaries 932-41113
~
NEW HOMELITE CHAli7" sAWS
Oond Selection ot Ustd Saws.
'/our Chain Saw Hcft-dnunrtnri
POWER MAIUTI" NANCE fc SUPPLY CO ,
2nd & Johnson
Tel . 457?" ,7I

. W N K I N C , Ol I V
VOW PARTS

4—Other Clifiiis

KOCIIKNDKRFF.R & SONS
Fountain Cily . Wis.
49

HLACK DIRT , fill dirt, (III sand, rrushwl
ror k , nrnvel, r,on, Shrubs, cnmplein
landscaping. Chi anrl froni \nniler wo rk,
VALENTIIIE TRU CKING
Mlnnnsola City, Tc|. 454 I7B2
Black nirt - All Top Soil
Also Fill Dlrl
ARCHIE IIALVt-RSON, lel. '4.M-4571.
L/lNDSCAPIfJO
SOD — laid or dellvorrd ,
Dnin n . Wnlr.h, Tel. 4S4-3 * ."? nr
454 1461, "Ov«r 20 yenrs oporlcnce. "

H«y, Grain, Food

'

SO

EAR CORN , dairy and beet hay dellv,
oint. Gunnno Lehnertz , K«i|loag. Tel,
i07.S34-37«).

Wanted—Firm Produce)

Table & 1 Leaf
,.
1-ninotte, li Chairs , Table
* 1 Loaf. ..;
,
' I—Kilc-hcs n Table
Twin rv Full Sizo Rc.il Springs
4-~Qsed Sofa s rv

2-Piece Jiois . . . . . . . . . .... ' ,. .

AllLs Cluilmers Mixlel
WI) Tractor

Foiiilizer, Sod

1-45" Round Wood Dining Room Table
with Formica Top
.,.... , . , . . ; , $49,95
1-Goori Lloyds Droplcaf Table
A 4 Chairs
,
$1117.95
1—Oood , Like New , Kiichr -n Table ,
1 '-*»f
.... ••
$25.00
1-DincUc Hel ,.4 Chairs ,

54

CORN WANHiO f-;rlyn T. .Inhrunn, Wti7,
Ian, Minn. H9U. Tel. «H.25lo

l-Chair-I)ed
Used Desk

,.,

$|,r>.00

¦

. $;>,>.00
,
$ tt ,fl5
oarh $ U,%

sin no I,, $;m.(ir,
-j,7.()f) |0 $20.(K)

$io.00
$<lf).0O

OLOSK-OUTS: 4 only NEW regular $70 IMatfn rm
Rockers , Ri'ecn and orang e
$49.00
Assortment - of wld nnd slifi lilly damn«ec| Ifible lops ', mirrors.
(-' LOSE-OUT nn end lables nnd lumps.
Sofa ned ...
$J9.00
A'lTKNTION: our NKW hean |* HK chairs linvf: nrrlvwl . 10
.colors li- cliooso from stnr tin K at. $2!UI!». Visit our run
Furni.shinR .Section .soon,

— All prices are self-p ickup. —

SMITH'S WINONA FURNITURE

Tol. 4r-2-.")j 4r >

106 Main St.

Beautiful garden and view from the picture windows of
this attractive home in choice area. Carpeted and draped
living room and dining, fireplace , kitchen with' /built-ins ,
ceramic baths , big tiled floor lower level has workshop,
frui t room , greenhouse and lots of storage. Call us to see
this now.

PRICES GOING UP?

Not here ! Thrc-c bedroom homo has entry hall , livln fi rewm
wilh fireplace , dining room , lots of cupboard spaco and a
nice back yard . $17,300, West ,

TRY THE LARGE ECONOMY SIZE

Home new Winona State has big living room with fireplace ,
pimpled library, two and n half baths , seven bedrooms,
amusement room with bar , stove, refrigerator , extr a bndrimm and bath down. Separate back stairway anil entrance.
Ideal for student and private housing.

AWAY FROM THE HUBBUB

and surrounded with bi g trees, this threo bedroom brick
home is just right, for Ihe person who wants country nlmoR .
pliere just , five minutes from town.

EXCELLENT INCOM E

enn be yours from this five apartment buildin g. Four twobedroom nnd one , ono-bedroom apartments. Near Wrsl,

COMMERCIAL PROPERT I ES :

PR1MK relnil location across from bank. Mridesl ly nrked ,
Immediate ncrupa-ncy.
mini STOHV MUCK building suitable for manufacliiring
nnd .storage, ^levator and automatic sprinkler.
Office Hours 0 lo 5 Weekdays and Saturdays;
1 lo 5 Sundays anil every evening by appointment ,

(Bob SsdoosJi., f o w d i tf L

Ytti Center fit,

•Wanfed' io .' Rent -;:' ,. : ..:^' ; ;' ,^

FARMHOUSE. -WANTED: near
, Tel . 454-3459. ;

Winona.

Tel. 4f.Z-r*:i!il

SPARKLES WITH CHARM

. Professionally renovated
home ; 2 bedrooms, new
bath , Jiving room and new ¦ ¦
kitchen . Has new Masoiiito -'• •'
siding, new roof , and all newwindows and carpeting. MLS ,

OLDER HOUSE In Winona or wlllilsV. 20
miles of Winona/ Tel, 454-32;3. '
TEACHER AND FAMILY with iniall dog
desire . 2 or 3 bedroom house Immediate Iy. Write: Gary Zlmmer, Rr, 2,
Box 19, River Fall 's,' Wis. or:Tel. 4255B29; , ' •.;

NOW. AVAILABLE-Approved for . 4 p'eo• ' pleVl block 'from:-WSC.Air conditioning:
Farms, Land for Sale
-98
Private bath,, entrance wllh porch.. Jet.
452-7307 for appointment .
HOBBY FARM -, 60. acres, 16 HlUble,
complete set of farm buildings, /HodBRIGHT. CLEAN 2-bedroom apartment
em 3-bedroom home. Running water
:
for four working :.glrl-s T6I. 452-1554 or
:
¦ '454-4922. ¦ . -.. .'
In pasture, Valuable timber. Center'
¦' . Vllle area
.
. . Michael Wa letzkl,:. Rt,' 2,
Fountain City. Tel. 487-7559, ; • " . . - .
;
LARGE .- 2-room, ideal for employed coy
pie. No.pets; '321 Washington St., Apt . 4
IF Vou ARE In the market for a 1arm
or: home, or are planning to nil " real
CENTRALLY .. LOCATED .attractive pan5
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
. elled living room, bedroom, kitchenette,
INVESTMENT COMPANY; Real Estata
bath. Second floor Employed adult . $90
. Brokers, , 'Independence, Wis;,., or Eldon
Available Immediately. Tel . ' 452-7702.
W, Berg, Real Estate Salesmsn, Ar" cidlai . Wis, Tel. . 323-7350. UPSTAIRS 5 rooms, closets, carpeted,
remodeled, , private entrance . No chll- dren, pets. Prefer couple. $130. Tel.
Houses for Sala
:99
452-6561. '
FOUR-BEDROOM home In. Sunset area
TWO - BEDROOM furnished apartment,
now available. Double garage, large
newly remodeled with large . efficient
family room , I'/j baths, central air,
kitchen and batjr. Ready for 'immediate
oversize lot, scenic view ot bluffs. Tel
occupancy. No ' lease required.
Tel.
owner 452-5279 , ,
• 452-7391 or 452.-2899
SEVEW-ROOM modern house, air condiSUMMER APARTMENT, for gjrli, 67 W
tioner, 3-car garage, concrete driveway,
10th. . Tel/ 454-3005 or . 454-2920,. . .¦• '•.'
ga' roteri, . ' '
acre. Bluff Siding. " Tel.
¦ ; 68^628l. A
'
.'
ONE . AND TWO-bedroom aparlniehla In
Lewlston . Central heal, air eondHlon- BEST BUY—Expertly constructed
2 and
' Ing. Fully furnished. Tel; Lewlslon 523
3-bedroom Townhouses, soma complete.943I.V
• : ¦'
ly decorated, swim ming pool. Comer and
"see . Tel . 454-1059.

AREvYOU HAPPY?:

John Deere No. 10
Front Mounted Mower
: In Very Good Condition
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.

"95

Furnished or Unfurnisb.ed
i t1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Tfr 1: Bedroom
¦i^ 2 Bedrooms ,

¦: -: KELLY'S - ;

' ,:. '

Houses for Renr ,

v Ultra-AAoderri

JOHN DEERE 2» corn planter with InFIRST F=LOOR
eft'dency
apartment
secticide; Oliver «2 hay; baler. Law ' USED MELROE Bobcats. Tel. Lewlston
TWELVE GOOD sized mixed bred gilts and
•available* June . 15th. Centrally locafeil.
¦
¦ ¦ ¦ -. ¦ ' . . - . ¦
fence Sorum, Rt . 1, Rushford. Tel. ¦864'
S701. .
" '-. ' ¦ ¦;¦ •- ¦ "
1 Chester White purebred boar. All for
' ¦ - ¦"•"'
: Tel. 452-9287 . for appointment .
'
'
J4os.:
. ;:
$2200. Also . 1 open gilt for $100. Eu- y
. •;
gene Slaby, Arcadia. Tel. 323-3614.
¦'
RUMMAGE SALE— miscellaneous . ' artiUPPER
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom,
PROMPT:SERVICE
on" all makes. . '¦
¦
cles. 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Sat., June 2. 267
large living room, nice kitchen, carpet'
of bulk tanks.
.
SADDL E BRED gelding, chestnut . with
- ,
King;
E.
.
ed;
Stove
and refrigerator. ' . furnished.
12'xlO' fortress, :. Avocado . rubber ' back
Ed's Refrigerator &. Dairy Supplies :'
star and stripe, 3 white socks, 3 years,
Available at once/ Tel. 454-5918 between
'
:55S E, 4th : .:.
tweed. ¦ Regular S78, ¦ SALE ¦¦ S58.
¦
. . . . ' .Tel, 452-5532- .. '
is ridden English . Available to show
5 and 8 p.m. " .
TILT ARBOR saw; 10" with table; exten- U'x9'8" Federal Hill Cortez , Gold, nylon
anytlrne.; Tel. 45*2498.
sion and 4" lolnler, excellent condition .
JOHN DEERE side mounted grass mow-"
: scroll. ' Regula r $98, ' S A l E ' $ « 8 .
• Is YOUR Apartment too noisy? . '
¦Man 's new Schwinn: Super -Sport tO- 12'xlS'B". LC 144, -.brblvn- tweed ,. Regular HUGE 2-bedrOom apartment. Stoye, re¦¦
er; Cunningham hay conditioner; Allls
FEEDER ' PIGS^-U weaned end castrat. '-. • • '
Try the
frigerator, . air conditioner, heat and
speed bicycle,- , trunk; bathtub on , legs.
Chalmers! chopper with corn and hay
:$168, SALE; $88.
ed 40-60 lbs. Wanted: grade Hereford
' No singles . - Tel, 454
;
water
Included,
'
W
Wabasha
;
Inquire
after
J,
264
,
head; Papec silo filler . Tel , ttolllng.
¦'
12'xl2'10" Curtain 'Tinhe-Sphere blue, shag.
bull, 15-18 months old.; Levi Boettcher ,
.
¦1133.
,
.
• ¦sfone.M?-»5» . . ( Rf.. .¦]' ;' . Winona). :¦ '
.Regular $269. SALE $149. .
Alma, Wis. Tet. .608-685-4514.
All 1-bedroom, completely furnished!
KELLY FURNIIURE - .
SANSUI SR 1050 C manual turnartle; ' - • . ¦' ,'
1752 W. 8roadway ' .
' Sansul: AV 355 A' amplilier; JBL L-100
, Westgate Shopping Center , .
PIANO STUDENTS wanted for summer
TeL 454-4909 or 454-2920 . ,
Speakers. ", All In excellent , condition.
lessons starting June 11 . Donald Stow,
between . 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.. S750. Also .2 Melsler 10-speed bicycles,
Tel. 452-9591. ,. . . . ; ' .. .
„
Good Things fo Eat
65
Seldom used, S10O each . Tel . 452-3548.
TWO LIBERAL girls needed to t-hare
Dam
TWO-YEAR-OLD
Holstein bull.
4 bedroom' apartment. ". S50 month.
Carpeting, large closets, assigned parkRUMMAGE SALE—670 Winona St ., Frl.
made close to 600 lbs. fat. Elmer. ErdAvailable June 1st. Tel ; 454-3791.
ing, laundry facilities. No slngli stu864-9405.
Rushford
10-5;
Bedspreads;
rnan, Lewlston. Tel .
and Sat.,
. :girl' s 20"
dents,
bike; 1oys; clothing, , baby through
THREE BLOCKS Irom WSC/ large 1adult sires; , miscellaneous .
AT STUD — ; Mannlx, purebred Arabian,
bedroom upper, duplex , Lease required.
dark liver Chestnut, white strip and
358 E. Sarnla. Tel, 452-4834 alter 4 • Available June 10. Tel . 452-1169 or
DINETTE . SET , ' table and S . chairs
socks, 5-M Arabians, Junior ¦ Markp.m., except on Mondays call after 6.
La Crescent 895-4149. •/ ' Make offer . Tel . ' 452-4821 . '
, wardt, Minnesota; City. Tel, 689-2479.
(Anytime weekends), Or . Tel.. 452-1507.
THREE-ROOM apartment, all utilities
STUD SERVICE — Registered Appaloo- NEW HOLLAND short- hopper blower. SALLY'S , In-laws coming . ' She . didn't
TWO-BEDROOM 2nd floor; stove and
paid . Immediate occupancy, Relerences
In good , ccndillon . Reasonable. Tel.
fluster, ' cleaned the carpets wllh Blue
sa . Outstanding leopard stallion with
refrigerator , East-Central, no single
preferred . Elderly lady preferred. Tel.
689-2441
Luslre. Rent electric . shampooer Jl,
very ; good leopard pedigree . Also anstudents. $100 . Tel. 4543671. ¦ ' .. ' ' '¦
454-3958.
$2, S3 . ROhb Bros. Store.
other
sire standing, , Silver
Creek
Checkers, the great Holy Smoke blood- LATE MODEL 52 Farmail H tractor,
RUSHFORD-very large first floor apart- GIRL WANTED to share targe comfort. line, black with . blanket : and spots. ¦. heavy ; duty seal , beam lights, disc ROUND OAK tables , china cabinets, Ice
menl, Heat , water and slova furnished.
able 3-bedroom apartment. Furnished,
brakes. Howard Williamson, Galesville,
cream chairs, mnrble lop' table, porch
Reasonable rates. Also Appalooss' colts
Available June ' ». J135. Tel . . 4S2-9287
all utilities paid . $40 per month. AvailWis. Tel. 5H2-2C07 .
blinds. Bargain Center . 253 E. 3rd.
for sale. Michael Waletzkl,' Swinging
for appointment.
able June 1. Tel . 454-4812.
M Ranch, Rt . 2, Fountain City; Tel.
DINING ROOM set , table , 4 chairs and
687-7559 . / ¦ ,
buffet. Tel. 452-7881 or! 454-1654.
DUROC BOAR from high quality stock,
ELECTRIC and ^as ranges, wrlriger
approximately 400 lbs . William MonaMc peering 45T baler
washer and TV' s . Open Frl. ovonlngs.
han, Tel. 6B9-265S .
FRANK LILLA 8, SONS, 761 E. 8th. .
for parts.
EIGHT PUREBRED Angus heifers, calfA
MOVING
, musl sell, refrigerator $.4 0/
hood vaccinate d. . Papers may be gotten.
kitchen leaf labia ¦ 12(1, ' rollaway .bed
Tet . 452-6819.
15 , utility carl ti; draperies, clolhinp,
FI.IMTI.OCK RIFI E, »llvr-r mr>i)nlrrj, ~7!
mlscellannous. Tel . 452-1567 . Alter 5
PUREBRED CUROC boar ol ' excellent
ralihre; alfo , 'pnvvdtr horn and huntWed., 10 a nvil p.m. Thurs. and Frl,
qualit y, approximate weig ht 550 lbs.
ing bag, Tel . Cochrane 248-2^«,
•4660 W. 6lh. '
.
Joe Speltz , Utka, Tel , 93J-3059. (Noon
INTERNATIONA I. 2-rrnv culllvfljnr for M
Tel. Lewlslon 6700).
or SWTA , good shape; No. «0 Allls USED ELECTRIC range
Machinery ind Tool*
, electric dry69
Chalmers pull-type combine wllh motor;
er, side by sldo refrigerator, gas
PERCENTAGE
CHAROLAIS
bulls, 2
10' fortlllier spreader; Tel. St , Charles
range, steel slornoe cabinet , GAIL'S CASE MODEL . 530 Construction King
years old, Weighing 1600 lbs.
Elmer
932.4974 or 932-3693.
APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd .
Papcnfus , St. Charles . Tel. 932-3560 .
' tractor with bnckhoe and Iront end
loader . Late modnl . Power -shift. Excel,
D
E
U
T
Z
Tractors,
Owners
report
up
to
HOOVER semi automatic washing ma
STUD SERVICE, registered black quarlent. Price S430O complete unit , rAIMer 's
$1000 per year saved on luol cost
chine 150; . 12siring guitar , $40. Foun
ter horse, reasonable stud fee. Tel.
Used Truck Sales, Sparta, Wis . Tel.
nlone. Arens Motor-Implement , Kellogg,
tain City 687-4151, ¦
715-673-4829 .
W8-369-674B.
Minn. 767-4972.
FEEDER PIGS—14, average weight 50
lbs . Dale Crllzman, Trempealeau, W is.
Tel. 534-7786 ,

; - :¦ ¦»»
:.

KEY APARTMENTS ^

Have livestock to sell?

PISTTtlBUTORS WANTED

Dogs, Pets, Supplies \

v

;NEW;EFFICIENCIES >

SHETLAND POflY slalllon for sale IVs
years old ,gentle. Tel. 489-2179.

LOW COST professional lurniture itrip- LARGI; MOVING Rumrnaga Sala. start; ping .'the Amity way" . We remove all ing. Frl. noon until 9; Sat . and Sun,,
old Varnish and ,paint .' from; wood and ') 9-9; . 3 . antique: dressers, .$25; ; lamp,
520; bowling ball; ' portable - camping
metal No |ob too big. Free estimates^
' Tel; 932-3350. "Salnls" Stripper Ser- ' toilet ;
esttendable
camper bumper;
BAKERY and Lunch business for Sale.
baby clothes;- ' maternity clothesi*chilvice;,St , Charles, fAlnn. '
•: Write. - - 'C-iM, - 'Dally- News.* ¦:,
dren's . clothes; Woman's1 clothes aiid
many miscellaneous Items. 37 Otis St.
MOVING SALE—Renrob Coins Is movIF YOU'RE Interesled ' In earning $1550
ing lb the New. York city area. '. During
a- month part-time with an investment
YOU: purchase your next
. June we 'll be - conducting a clearance BEFORE
of $2990 fully returnable. Tel, Mr . Wilsale on many lower and moderately
malar "* appliance,, stop In. and let us
liams collect 215-542.7980. .
. . . priced coins; Don't . rrilss this golden opshow you:why G:E. Is America's No. 1
" mator appliance value . B &B' ELECportunity to purchase coins at whole,
MEN-WOMEN, part or full-time 16 supTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.,
sale and below . VVe ' are : still-paying the:
ply children's , hard cover poeks to
highest prices . for all: rare coins; Take,
¦
'
USED
CABINETS by owner, 18' ;wall and
•
advahtage
of
this
opportunity
to
s«ll
Income
.Company-established accounts. .
...your scarce coins at New York, prices;
base , kitchen cabinets, cou'ntert 'o'p and
possibilities up to -31,000 per .month with
Sink, Includes- custorii Island and-utllRenrob Coins, 115 E. 3rd . Open Tues.,
only $2,99q required for Inventory end
¦ 10-5;, Thurs.; - '10-5; "Frl,, 1-9 or by. ap- . . Ily " cabinet. " Light birch finish ,. H ex'
training, call COLLECT Mr. Walsh
¦ .polnlment. :" '.. •'
cellent condition., Tel. 452-«M3 allir . 4
.
"¦ (214). 243-1981.
' P:m, '
'
ANTIQUE ROLL-TOP - desk for . sale.
FOR SALE 3.2. bar In large . farming
SIX-YEAR size crib frame and springs;
;
;' ' . ;
comrhdnlty. Stocked and equipped, Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
44 Tel- 452-5014.:
: 6 windows , 34 '.'x87". screens Included;
Write
C-«4
immediate
possession .
used screen door; TV stand .. Tel. .454.' Dally ' News. . .'
Articles for Sala
S7 4170. '
.. ¦ ¦¦. - DEKA.LB CHICKS , Beefers, . White Leghorns, Calilornla. Whites. . Last Hatch
¦
of. season June' 9 .'. Orde/. now. . SPELTZ FIVE-FAMILY SALE ¦— ": rummage, - old, NEW G.E; refrigerator; Used 5 months,
. .Owners- moving.
.Rollingstone.
CHICK ' . HATCHERY,
used-.a-bit ' and new; Many. Items -suit- ¦ excellent' condition.
' ' ./ ':." '' :
:, Minn.' Tel. 089-2311. .
Tel. 454-5740. '. ' ' ".
able for gifts ; Glassware, dishes, khick.
'
>
" - 'knackis .!' .furniture, ., drapes) bedspreads,
some .antiques and miscellan- Famous TORO power lawn mowers from
Wanted—Livestock
46 mangle,
S99.M ' . .WINONA F I R E 8, POWER
eous. Girls' nice clothes, sizes 6 to 12,
E. 2nd ' St . Tel, 452EQUIP. . CO.,¦ ¦ ¦54
Coinmunlon:
. dresses, Brownie . dresses.
¦ ". '
_
¦
-*cah—*sa\r_
¦' • ¦¦ -. '¦¦¦'. - . .' . ¦
¦
i*
,
-' ¦¦
iO«V
. .
m6re
HORSES - WANTEO^We
So7re* ^oy's'"'c.lothes~and4'tadIes*-cl01 TCST
than anyone else. We pick up. Walter
'
6-year size. crib, and mattress . Antique
walls:
Mar-g, . Black River Falls, Wis. Tel.
beds, best , offer. : sat., , 10 to- S.. Sun;. 12 SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or
¦'
New and old. - Painting and ¦ Interior
284-2489.,' . . '
to -i: 910 Gilmore Ave. remodeling. Brook 's i Associates, Tel.
¦4S4-53B2.
NEED MANY LOADS of Holstein spring- CLOTHING,, fruit |ars, electric - racing
.
ing heifers; also bred and open heifcars, games/ books, 24'' . bicycle. Sat;
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes
ers, any sire.. Al's. Dairy Cattle . Ex9-4. 1018 W. 7th.
¦
drapes, sleeping bags, 8* lbs. for 12.50
change:,•. Lewlston, ' Minn, Tel. dairy
Also , wash . your ' clothes, . 20c lb'.
6511
;
residence
5851.
.
,
'
'

. : " - - .;y " y , Corp.,
2365 El Caminb Ave.,
1 Sacramento, Calif. 95821 1

-'flr l HouMi for Sale

Apartments, Furnished

; 871.' ¦:• ¦•¦"-¦

¦

':'"

RELAX NEAR/ THE
¦;^ . '; ;; ;;; ; WAtER:' '' ;'' ¦/ ;:¦ . '•' ¦:
Ranch style 2 be-droom liome"
'overlookihg the Mississippi.
With work this yvould make*
. a nice siimmei- or year
around , home, MLS 872.
INVESTMEJNT PROPERrV
2% acres located 37. miles
Soiilh of Albuquerque, New
¦Mexico. Land , is a subdivision of Horizon Corporation
',;' of Tucson ,- Arizona. MLS 879 :
LET- -US SELL' YOUR :
V HOME : WHEN YOU : :
DECIDE TO SELL ,

OFFIClE HOURS: 8:30 to 7:30
'
¦'; OFFICE PHONE:: 452^6474 (¦ .

NEW 3-bedroom lake side country home,
'.4 nil le -Irom ' city limits of Galesville,
. Wis. Central air conditioning, large
double .garage . Tel. 582-2637. ' ;
BY OWNER 3-bedroom home In -Sunset
Addition .. Less than 1 year old. l'/<
balris, central air. all carpeled, formal
dining :area, 2-car : garage, full basement; July 1 occupancy. Tel. 45Z-7997.
LEWI STON—2-year-old 3-bedroom ram.
bier, located on targe lot. Double garage and full basement. 155 Circle
Pines Court, lewiston .. Tel. 4(44.

. Milda-ed McCabe .. 452-6284
Harold Erath ..- .- ... 454-5646
Evelyn Rupprecht
Le-wiston
3765
Ruth- Giversen .... 454-2121
' Bill Steffen .....
.
.
. 454-1833
Gary Barurti :...... 452-3701
Betty!McGuiru :- .... 454-3473
PauL Bengtson .. ... 452-1933
B2LL CORNFORTH /- ' REALTOR

'¦ After hours call ;
¦"' •• 'Kathv Renter . ".. 454-130-6
^" ^ .
AW mAjkmWmm
Mike Rivers .... . 454-<l427
'^m
- m mm\VMml&AmWmmm.
ivan sioi-n ...... 452-578*
UIr a ,<affll!fefjH?k Ri-ch Wantnek .. 452-7412
.. 8n5-2fif>,1
^^^mmmPntvMWmW
^ Charles Evans
: ' ' w' ' ". ¦ __

f#£i*** <r*'«ra p'

~_
tiPL MCa M
"IIWW
IN A.
—W
>_—
•

Mike Gilchrist ... 452-47M

Sophie, Grahner .. 454-17R7
Rick Hil , .,, .,, . 454-IH05
Sally Hoeft
452-53L2

,_ ;, ^^^ ;PP

STOP! - LOOK!
5 NEW LISTINGS
First Time Offered

1. NKW LISTING ¦-. Top Quality 4 bedroom lion.ic , just
seven years young and in mint condition throughou t , fully
carpeted and draped , this beauty offers a spacious livin g
room , formal dining room , EXTRA LARGE all »ppli(inco
kitchen, 2 full baths , game room with pool table plus
Family Room with FIREPLACE, (including , round oak
table and chairs) CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING , a host
of exciting extras plus a handy W«st location , Call for all
the details — TODAY!

2. NKW LISTING ! _ HOBBY FARM. App roximatel y 3
acres wilh A bedroom—2 story home, reconlly updnled and
remodeled . . PLUS a classic "Little Red ' Karn " with 3
liorso stalls and matching shed (could be Karage) , located
just minutes from Wlho-na on well anhln laiue d roads. Priced
for immediate Sale in tlio mid-20's.
.1. . NKW LISTING! ATTRACTIV I': nnd plnnsinil-a bedroom
nimbler in a good West location, offers formal dining roo-rn
willi an exquisite slone divider-planter , delightfu l kitche n
with abundant storage- space, the- full basement offers n
fnmily room with electric fireplace , scpiira-te workshop
and utility rooms, 2-car garage, fenced yard • with rock
garden mid flagstone -walk , Extra Glenn 'u Neat Ihrmicliont ! Trul y a "MUST SEE" homo. Priced ilt-lit, |n ||u> m idZfi 's.
1 NEW LISTING! - EXCEPTIONAL :i licdidi.i.i home
UNDER. $20,000, totally updated mid remodeled will i a "professional touch ," many extra built, ins --nd a "Cusi»ml(iiicl ) Bright N' cheerful" fnmily size kitche n with new OAK
eabinels , full lot with fenced yard , Hiirage and double carport. Don 't, let Ibis one got nwny! Call for more.Jnf orui ftl ion
TODAY!
15. NEW LISTING ! - OUTSTANDING invest menl. pin - 'irly,
nn r -xceptionnl fi-plox in nn IPPIAI - CENVRA L Inciit lnnl
Very good condition throughou t , 2 iil.tra cti ve KIIIEI 'LACFS ,
full bnsoniont wilh laundry hook ups , gani|'i> , CXIT II IMI I IJOS slbililicn for good return for (Ills SUI 'KMIOR INVIOJiTMENT!

$&nsL Jttztot&ch.,/Rm tiot.
Broadwiiy and Main

Tel. 4,r.4-4 inn

!
¦¦
Houtti for Sal*

ODBRN 4-bedroom home wllh 2 baths,
on ipaclout lot, located 1Dli W. Rldgi
Av*., , 'Gilakvlllft"Wli, Tel . 582-263;,

REALTORS

¦
The older ¦', home — brimming with c h a r a e ter.
Sturdy ! 3 bedrooms, ideal
central location,
Take a
¦
tour Boon .'¦ ".¦ . Immediate
. ..-'. possession.
3 bedrooms, fireplace, landscaped site overlooking the
.. OF Miss! Just 11 years old
. o f Winona stone &;aluminuin
":y' ; exterior ! ¦¦' ' :'. -¦'.
Immediate possession available in this V,i story older
. home. 2 bedrooms, complete

. dining

room, del, living

room. Summertime porch
.' •' with swing. Sturdy, frame &
construction make this home
' ;: an .equity purchase. ' ;

..

'. §L> CAM. EWINGS .i' .,V 6876IH '•; '
\
'
' ' : «<-J7l)S '. ' ¦
>' '• JffiL DON STEffEH.; .,
: , 3W^ MAV. Bl'OMS .
;.
:
. 454-51(19 # ,:
.

• Hwy. 43 in Sugar Loaf

P^ ^454rti 61pp:
;;;:;\ -;.HQw' '"Qftei.i' :'.v:>

'Do you find a separate dinning, room in a mini-priced
home? Two bedrooms and
a sparkling kitchen . Side
entry with pccli to basement. Convenient in-town
location. Low ; low teens.

: ;

=r i<Oh^y- ^!-->
It's a brand new 3-bedroom

ranch home. 4135 7th St.,
Goodview. 1-c.ar garage;
Tree-shaded lot. Over 1,5C0
sq. ft. of Hying space at a
price , you can
afford , Midtwenties. '.- • ' .¦•.

W8 Used Can

Gooci Transportation
at Loyv- - Lovv Prices

: 1967 J?0NTfAC Catalina 4

.

4M-5141
|BAI
:
;
:; " . :^^M0
£. 2nd

HH1
mWmy

HA
' RRIET

.

: Grab That Phone ;
¦
This Insf-ant ;

Calling us about this house .
may he tlie. wisest call you
ever made. Combination Irving and dining room; front
porch, 2 or 3 bedand back
rooms ,1 arid garage. :
MLS #881 ; ; , ; . ; .

The Outcome Is Incorne
. Two unit apartment in erxcellent condition. Great re- :
/turn ;on your/investment.
,
¦ Each unit has 2 bedrooms
plus 2 car garage arid full
basement. MLS #877

There Won 't Be •
.',.• A Better Time

Buy a home now. If you are
jiist starting out and need
only, one bedroom , this . immaculate horne / is just ¦;for
you. The price is right. ¦'".'
MLS.#873. . ' ¦• .'

• Everybody Loves

A bargain; When prices all
seem sky high and . you need
a home—a good home-^we
have an excellent first home.
Combination living and dinning room,.2 bedrooms, and
life car garage, MLS # 874

m

CANOE—1973 Model , 17' Aiuniacrafr. Q'ue- tlco Cruiser, Tel. 452-526 1 eller 4:30
¦
¦
' P.nv .
.. . ' '-.. .
'
OLDER BOATHOUSE " - wllh Well, V
wide, il' long . Must . be moved . Winona Boat Club. Mnke offer.
Tei. 454'^- L_; J . '_,— ..y
i6ii. - - •¦ ' . ' ¦
. .

SAVE $50Q

1970 IMPERIAL Le Baron
"' .* door hardtop. Factory Air
conditioning, vinyl roof , full
;¦ power, " one ". owner. .' ;." . ¦¦;
'
¦; :
.- , " . Was $3395

WOOD FISHING boat wllh . can, li'
flalbollom , new paint; S50 firm. Tel.
454-2H6; . . . ¦;.
GLASTRON RUNABOUT—1 -4' , trailer , 44)
h.p. Evinrude motor . Good condition.
' ' ¦ .< ¦ '. ¦ '. ¦ ;¦
Tel: 452-6860.
GLASTRON, 1970 17' 7 trl-hull Swinger,
140 h,P; i.o„ less than
. .fully equipped.
¦
¦
30 hours, ' • complete With ¦ ¦ heavy ' duty
trailer 53,695. Also 2,000 lb, capacity
•• •shoreline"- boat, ' : station . Complete with
canopy lop and electric hoist . - 2 years
old Retail $1300. .Will selt ,"s750, Must
be seen to appreciate. Tel. 597-3494 or
¦
597-3303, Osseo, WisTHOMPSON RUNABOUT, . IB', with 115
h.p. Johnson outboard . Both In excel.' lent' condition. Tel. 454-2860.
MERCURY MOTOR, 9.8 h.p., excellent
Aerocraft ¦'• aluminum
. eondHlon, , 12'
. run'aJio'ut . '. Joe Schurharhmer,• Weaver,
. Minn. Tel , Kellogg, 767-4490.
17' , GLASSCRAFT, 80' . h.p. ' . Mercury.
Good condition . Reasonable. Tel; ' "St.
. Charles 932-3199 evenings . . . ':¦¦:

I

;;^iwv$2S§5:- . . ¦; ¦;¦ .
1967 DODGE Polara 4 door
¦
sedan. V-8 engine- automatic
transmLssion,. power . steering.GOOD ' 2nd car : or 1st
; car;.' ;;.
:;. '"Was '-'$995:V . ' ^ ¦,. '} ' *; ''

,:. V;:.^;Nbw ' '$^95;;;oV':. .
¦'¦;' " ';.;;. ' :' ;
:

'
.)' . '- "See. \

;;; . vR; W. I'Bob" V/ebster;,
¦/ .

" .br '¦: - .: : '
.
,

'¦ ' ¦
: ' ¦< •;

R; : W. '^Soriny " Ahrens; ; ; '

"Home oj Personal Service"

RUPP 1970 ; Minl-blke,: A-V shBpe, |u'st
•tuned- up,: ready to go . Very . reasonably
.. priced, Tei.; 455'9615.;• ¦ ' -". ¦

Motorcycles, Bicycles

107

WARDS MINI-BIKE—5 h.p., good cohdl-. tlon. $70.' Tel: .452-2490.' . . WANTED: 3-whcel aduit . bicycle. Please
¦
. notify Laurie nt 1002 W. 2nd St.
HONDA . SL350—1970, excellent condition.
-Engine overhauled, new. paint . |ob.- 7000
miles, .- . Cheap, Tel. Jerry Tlndal 452¦3473-after 5, ¦• . "• '. ..
. .; ' ''
'
TRIUMPH , 250. CC. Te|. 452-7677/ :

ROHRER^i

Chevrdliet-Buick Co,

• ST.; CHARLES, MINN. - -Jr
Tel 932-3777 ; ' , .
4.'68¦ Buick Electra Limited
£GUhtry Living :
¦
' WINONA'S COMPLETE . ¦ :
door hardtop, '¦; factory
Without spending a fortune.
• MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS
air ,, power windows, new
New—Used—Parts— .
2-bedroom ; . mobile heme.
, Service-r-Accessorles.
'
tires. Very nice car. ' :
¦
Large lot with low rental
Honda, BMW, Triumph '¦" .'
rate. : Garden space proROBB MOTORS INC. •
; Will Two Do?
'68 Buick Skylark , 4-dobr,
'
34th and Service Drive
vided: Perfect for retire¦
' . '^Penney 's Good Neighbor " - .
regular gas Vr8, automd- '¦;
Two
bedrooms,
living
room,
ment or a young couple
¦
/
¦
tie transmission, power
enclosed front . and back
HONDA CB750, windshield, sissy bar,
starting out. For jess than
steering,
power brakes, .
porch , and 1%-car garage.
.
helmet,. .$1050. Tel.: 608-687-7239. •
the price of a new car, you
This , home just recently has
BiKEWAYSr-858 : w! 5th St. Lightweight
can live
in
comfort.
Gall
'69 Merciiry. Marquis 4rdoor
new plumbing, aluminum
European bicycles 10-speed and 3- ¦" ";
" Station; Wagon,; .factory .
today. ¦';
speed. Pascoc; Flprelll and ' Batavus
siding, and n-^w furnace. Be
and others, Open 1 p.m. to 8 p.rri. Tel.
air, AM/FM radio. Good
the first to see it. MLS #859
452-1560. ' : :
r condition inside and out. :
A Second Horhe
OUR SALES ASSOCIATES
Your >wn 33 acres. 3 room
'70 Pontiac Catalina 4-dobr,
ARE ALL FULL-TIME
. :,::;. —NOW OPEN— . . '
all-weather cabin. Wooded
factory , air, automatic
and peaceful. Trempealeau
. OPEN MONDAY THRU
transmission i. p o w e r
JERRY'S CYCLE SALES
River runs . through proSATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30
steering, power : brakes,
perty. $13,900. Broker ownHodoka Dealer. Cycle renew tires, dark green
Harriet
Kiral
....
452-6331
ed. '
pairs on all cycles.
color, clean car; .
Al Schroeder ...... 452-6022
' 454-2531 •
'
.
Tel.
St.
Charles
Anne
Zachary
..
.
.
932-3350.
A Wee Place
¦
'69 Rambler AMX , 343 cu.
BUI Ziebell . . . . . . . 452-4854 '¦
in. Y-8, 4-speed transNear Merrick \. Park. A
O;
Robert
Ethier .. 454-4050
mission, power steering,
cabin that will provide hours
Ed Hartert . . . . 452-3973,
MOTORCYCLE
like new radial tires.
of enjoyment for your famCharles E. M-erkel, Realtor
Red and wliite. Clean inily 's vacation or weekendRODEO
side arid out.
ing. A vv;e price tag, too!
Lots for Sals
: 100
Broker owned , ' :
Sun., June 3
'69 Clirysler Newport CusBUILDING LOT—on County Hwy, M.
After Hours:
. ,' . 1 p.m.
tom 4-door, factory air ,
Tel . 452-4013.
383 V-8 on regular gas ,
Jim D. Mohan .. ;. 454-1143
MINNESOTA
CITY
LOTS available . In ' two locations,
automatic transmission ,
Herb GundcrsoTi .. 454-44RB CHOICE
beautiful Hickory Lane and West 9lh
MOTOCROSS TRACK
power steering, power
Elai ne Gudbrandscn 452-5798
St In Goodview, right across from new
; featiiriag
Goodview school. Tel. 454-2707 , 454-4232
brakes, brown vinyl roof
Jcrrv Swehla . . . . . . 452-6446
.
or 454-3533. .
over gold bottom.
• Barrel Race
,
, '70 Chevrolet Mt-ton , regular
• Polato Race
gas V-8, 3-speed trans• Boot Race
• Pole Bending
mission, 45,000 m i l e s
none farm use. Nice conAfter
Hours
Call:
For
more
information
.
_U
dition .
,
cull
¦ XD Vfh
Kcnl 1Iolen • 482-1550
'
MWM
'09 Chevrolet -Vi-ton pickuri,
QUALITY SPORT
350 V-8, h y d r a m a t i c
Betty Richt er 452-1151
0i i c Mf / l Tm ¦
transmission , p o w e r
CENTER
steering, power brakes ,
#MLS
REALTOR
Erwin Riclitcr
3rd & Harriot
new paint job, cuslom
Lewiston ...... 32)11
Tel. 452-239!)
interior , new tires on
front. Very good condit ion.
Trucks, Tract's, Trai|er« 108
THIS HOME plus YOUR FAMILY
Approximatel y 30 now cars
GfAC JIMMY—1973 , 350 V-8 engine, nutoequals HAPPINESS
here or coming!
innllc transm ission henvy duly suspension. First Nnllonnl tldnk , Inslaltinent
This f|ii-ilil y 'built. .') bedroom home includes 'luxurious
Lonn Depl.
ivew earpelini R, nUruelive beam ceilings , unci n full baser
ROHRER
'
T
R
U C K BODIES-trallors, built, repaired
inenl. 'Die hpiicliiciilnr view from the living room windows
and painted. H0I1I sales nnd service.
Chevrolet-Buick Co.
will let your fnmily enjoy the natural beauty of this
. Boro 's, 3950 W, 4lh. Tel. 455-41149,
a rea. An oversized yard Rives you lots of elbow room.
'
• ST. .C HARLES , MINN •
INTGRNATIONAL-1972 Trnvnlnll,
V-B,
MLS 1178
pownr sloorlnri, power hrnkos, air con-

LEWISTON'S LATEST

Deligh tful inw 4 bedroom home, in Lowiston, A rec ,
room , 2 full baths, a double KaraRe , a pleasnnt location ,
and a mod-em slep-sii -vinR kitchen hl||h|inht this new
liomo. M1»S fl

THAT FARM YOU'VE BEEN
SEARCHING FOR —

A ¦ plduroMjuo holiliy farm in Stockton .Vnlley. .Stately
4 liedroom home with l'/j biitlis and full basennJut,
Complclo Bot of milhiilldlnfts in exctdlont condition -including iiiHiilated R-nniRo and lienlioiiHo, lllncldnp ronds.
10 acreii of land - more available. MLS It

240 A.cro beef or hoj< farm South of Utlcn. Modem 4
bedroom houso . Knlr set of oull)ii||din«s, MLS It
You'll enjoy rlly coiivcnlence plus count ry plciiHiiro if
you fhooMe 'llilH OIIIMIundine newer homn NUI on 10(1 aqros
at ItitHl. Thin Ittttil fritlmvN VHKK IH , (itimmin 'itt niwlwn, n
NfrliiK, mid Vf» tlllnbl<> iM'ics, The homt) WIIN built, to
oMietinn HIIIIK IIII - IIH nnd offers I.IWIi sq. fl. of solid comfort. IV.!halliH, Diiulile oven, lU'iiullful birch woodwork.
14 mili'H from Wlnoiui. MLS IIH2

ERV RICHTER , REALTOR

Jlomn FeiUirnl IHIIR,, 4th nnd Cenlor.

Tel. 4Wi I Ml or 4r>2- in5n
Office Iloiirisr fl'l: ,'ll) Mon, -Frl, or nn .v iimo by appolnlirient

door hardtop, white with
black vinyl top, power
steering, power brakes, radio, rear ¦speaker,; runs like
a top.,;.;•' A nice car .. $595

1985 FORD Ranch wagon. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, p o w e r steering,
power brakes, radio, heat, .er. A lob; of: car for . . :$3fl5:;
1962 >BUICK Le Sabre 2
door sedan. V-8. autoriiatic
transrriiissioni, power ;steeringjVradio , heater, a good
.' :secohd;ear ..^ :.;...;.;. $250

Multiple Listitii? Service ¦ .

HARRIET.KIRAL

¦ :;;- ;.;:-J " Reii:'Estate\.; - :V.
;
:.
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NEW HO/WES ready tar occupancy, 2-J LOTS. FOR SALE, Pleaiani Valley Ter- .COT A GOOD used <ar you Wflnl to turn WILLY S OVERLAND Whln>1i 1W8 4bedrooms: Financing •vsllabla . wllmcr
sedan, : 37,000 mllos, arlolnsl
race, bta 'ullful vlewl Tel . 43M554 or
. Info cash? Set Marv Mueller nt Merv 's :¦ door
. -.»rson Cb-islrucllon. T»l. 4S2-6S33 air '¦ '454«|«J. ". "
Used C»M, W!.W, 3rd.
pa. lnt , M.iW flrm, .: S43 . W. J.lh;. '
:
4SJ-3801.
. Le«l»ns . eoftverible. Ra- FORD COUPfr-i947, vtry ; oood condf.
Accottorlei, Tire-i. Parti 104 PONTIAC—IMS
FOR SAUK AT AUCTIOU , 3-rtom Horns
dio iind tionttr, V.8, automatic, power ¦ tlon .''. Tel. " 454-2003. . ' ¦
•': ' Mitring,. 41,000 aclual mlUs, l-owner,
wllh-gas. henl, localad «t 870 E, King
reverie
51,, on Wed. June 6 at t p.m. Open TWO F78xl4 lire* or* chrome
like new: Don's Aulo. . 170 Vtitiriul St . or
CHEVROLE TA-19IU' ilmpaia convertible,
rlmi, like .n«w .. . Tei . ¦ 452-9321. .
hoois 7 to 4 Sat.. Juna 3
' . Tel . 452,«17.
\
:A -1 condition. Best oiler . Can bo s*ert
Don 's Ur»lon 7«, Sugar Loaf, T«l.
IUNSET ADDITION ~ b y . ovi/nsr, 4
Boati, Motors, Etc.
106 CHEVROLET-- 1W2 very^iood eondHlon . at.
452-7654. .
badroom spill, fgyar. • Kllchan h/is
6S7--72BS.
SI50 Tel.
~
'large aallno area, droit In oven, dlihWANT TO BUY — IMMED IATELy
. washir,. garbage disposal: Largo liv- 50 BOAT, motor and,trailer riot (IW5 or PONTIAC - 1543 Caiallna, asklno »250, SUNBEAM ALPINE-26 plus m,p;g, Good
condition . Tal. 689-2496 attar 5 p.m.
ing room wllh polio door. Priced- in
T«l,..- ' 452'7«4 'lrf . aik' . '(or.:,Su».-:. .. «. .
newer). Must be . In excellent condition
mld-lhlrtlas.. 460 Deborah , Tal; 454throughout and priced right) Call eller
"
4944.V- '
JEEP—1962
statio
n
drive,
wa goni 4wheel
< 11 ».m;, 412-471-9495. Gayle 's Marina
' . Tal. ¦ RolllligMonis 6V)- 2Wt. . '¦- . ¦
¦ ¦;: ¦ .' ¦¦¦
./Corp..:
. .
NEW DESIGN HOME an display at &IIniore Ave .and Gould , si. Comes ready
CHRYSLER—JW3 Newport, power sle»r- :
¦¦ to live In on you r lot end. foundation. FACTORY. PONTOON—«x1e deck, trailer;
Ing, automatic; 417 W,. Slh St;
canvas lop, bnllery, llflhls and controls,
, Choice pi : carpallng. , panelling and
¦
Tel. 687-7541 , . . • ,. .•
. ';,
'
floor plan. For . showing . Tel . 454-2023.
ROADRUriNEtR :
-- 1949 Convarllble,. • 4speed, bucket seals, $1300, J. SMIet,
WANTED: 40 or 50 h.p; Johnson or Evln'.'
INCOME PROPERTY— >.y«ar-bld 4-pleK
rude motor . Jol. 4527925 ., Lewlslon. T«l. /M35 ' aller. 4; .
2-bedropirt deluxe ' apartments* . .- ' Stov«Si
¦
refrigerators, air conditioners/ Ideal W, CRESTLINER-^lWl 17' irl-liu'll ' 115 irp. MERCURY — 'IW0 ". Cyclone,.- Best offer
. location. Tel. 454-2023,
over J1300.. Tel .. 454-5412. .. 'Mercury, fully equipped, ikls, : ladder,
etc . . 12-495 . Tol. 434-4738 or ,452-MM.:. '
YOU'VE heard ol the> house that jack
PLYMOUTH'^1945, air. cond lilonlng. $350,
bulll? We supplied Ihe "|ack"l FIRST WE SPECIALIZE In selling your boatlnq . Tel,'- 452-4492
/ FIDELITY. Savings. & Loan. .
. rig lor you t No, charge to youl. Bring
them to u» Immediately, vie have CORVAIR 5O0, 1964 2-door, standard
transmission pood condition. 1954 Ford
buyers.
Tel . A12-471-9495.
GAYLE'S
panel, 6 cylinder, standard transmitMARINA, WAYZATA, M I N N ,- . . ' slon, excellent running : condition . Tel.
¦ 489-2614. ' ¦;. '
'¦ '
THOMPSON
17'
-runabout
.
,
Beit
:6fler.
/> -..
. .
. . '.
Bl^^^R^Mli6«9lBW ^lV9T2aV ¦ '. ¦Tel; .454-2860, ¦•
DODGE—1949 Coronet, now brakes and
tires, power steering, automatic , $1275,
14' INBOARD/OUTDOARD , skis, rone,
tel.:454-109-»,. ¦: '.
. cushions, anchor, horn; lights, water
' pump, gauges/ traitor. ?25O0, Tel, 454¦
'
'
¦
PLYftAOUTH—1948 FUry Hi; . 383 engine,
- ¦
¦¦ *
'
.
*
power steering, 2-door liardtop. $775.
See at 161 i Valley View Drive or: Tel.
FISH ; OR SKI — Glessper ' ; 14' run432-1932.
about, 40 h.p: Johnson ' Selcclrlc, end
tilt trailer. Excellent, condition. Tel.
FORD—1967 Galaxie 2-dobr hardtop, V-8.
St , Charles 932^3084 evenings. .
1953 Gilmore Ave. alter 5:30 or Sunday.
WANT TO: BUY small pontoon boat.
Che.a p.. Tel . 6q8-248 :2->29 . , :

W^ 'y-:
•;J^fvfe : .:,SAYS:-?
WW&bm\+nmmm1SLL
SUGAR j ^LOAF

''
'
lOO ' Owd ' Cars^. . .

9S Loti ter «¦!•

TRIUMPH 'BONNEVILLE-1971 650 CC
* chopped," very good • condition . Tel. 4526870 afler-5 p.m. .

dllloiilnn, nil other .lcrnsorlcs. Low
mllnane, M*V I") sneri nt 47J0 W . etli,
Tel, 45?- ,172.li linlwern B-5; after i,
453-5105 ,

Tel. 032-3777.

. "• . ' Open Mori. & Fri; : Nights

FORDS

1972 Ford LTD .f'lqbr , V-8
engine, radio; automatic
.; transmission, power steering^ power brakes, vinyl
top, air conditioning. Low
mileage. '".] ' .
1972 Ford LTD Brougham 4dopr,: radio, : V-8 .engine,
p o" w e r steering; power
brakes, ; .' automati c transmission j air conditioning,
tinted glass. . ;:
1971 Foird Galaxie 500 4-door,
.'.'•. V-8 engine, radio, automa, tic transmission, power
' steering, power brakes;
air conditioning.
1970 Ford LTD ^door hardtop, V-8 engine, autom atic
transmission ,, radio, power
steering; power brakes.
1969 Ford Toriiip Fastback
hardtop , automatic transmission, radio. .
1969 Ford Galaxie 2-door
hardtop , radio, automatic
transmission.

CHt-VROLETS

1971 Chevrolet Impala 4door, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power
steering, , power brakes,
vinyl roof , air conditioning. 26,Q0O miles. \y
1971 Chevrolet Impala 4-door
hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power
brakes, p o w e r steering'
vinyl roof , air conditioningi .24,000 miles.

PLYMOUTHS

1969 Plymouth 2-door hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic transmission , radio.
1967 Plymouth 2-door hard. ': top, V^ engine, automatic
transmission , radio.

MERCURYS

2-1972 Ford F-100 Ms-tons ,
V-8 engines.
1-1971 Chevrolet %-ton, V-8
engine.
2-1M8 Ford F-100 Vrtons,
6-cylinders.
BANK FINANCING

PETERSON
MOTORS, INC.
Ford - Mercury
Lnnesboro, Minn,
Tol. 407-2195 or 4(37-2196

FORI*- - 1966 I' nnr.hnro, 9(19 . enolnn. new
• In.'-i, red, rnnl .sliarp. 65,000 mllns. Ordnll TnrooiMxi, rarilnn, Minn . Ial,
743-M7.1

IWO all Inrrnln velMrlni, Must moll 1
/rtnkn nllnrl Tol , |.«iwl»!<m Jim. Don
Volkiimn,

"

"

1'l.YMnillll 19/2 l ury :I60. «50Q, l:«culliint cnnilltlnn . W«s |io|lrn car, Tal,
W A IMS IHI SaYXIJS iv M5- ,lil09.
1-OHn- I960 Cmivnrllhle, rerl wllh While
lii|> . Inqulu AAI:H( .MAN1S NA1 IONAI.
BANK,
.ll'lil 1 - I9/.1 C.I5, V-B, 4 Ion wlnrh. Must
«nll Imcauie ninvluu,
tei, I' lUhlnnl
K64 94I6.
'
MAVl!l'irK |v/|, n, HI , 1,, iiew llrei,
nlkii iiiiiiinleil Minw th us, rnillo, liliio,
¦ J.I.4HHI mllfi . Ocilnli . 1ni||iiri(in Cnntoii
i
,
Mtnii . 1 ol. I4.\ nm.

PONTIAC-^1949, power sleerlrio; power
.brakes, automatic, air gold v/lth gold
. -Interior . Ohly J1195 See at 210 W, 2nd,

8 faclory reprasehtatlvcs will nt availabla June 2nd nnd .3rd. FREE cookies
and collee. FREE drawing—Mini Trail
Bike. FREE central air 'conditioning
Installed with tho purchase of lh& first
10 Titan Mobile Homos sold during
. Open Houte. '
- .. 2S.'.'New.'&' Used Mobile . ¦
.
: Homci on bjs'ptay.
AI»o.^4' wide. Slratlord . Home's, ' double
wide and nice selecllon ot Sfnrcrafl
Campere and Trav/el Tralleri,

SUGAR LOAF :
TOWN & COUNTRY
: MOBILE HOMES

¦'
;
.; New '.'Cart ' - ' ,-

K6N-J SALES «. SERVICE — Jeep 4wheef drive.. Vehicles & Accessories.
. Hwy. 14-61 Tel. 452-9231.

Mobil* Homes, Trailers

Hv/y. 43, . acroii
Winona, Minn.

COMPLETE WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

Correct uneven tire wear,
poor steering. We align
wheels, check and correct
castor ,camber,toe-In.

$ Q 95
/S
^*^

' ".;• '¦'
¦ •
ALVIN KOHNER ' ' '
:
AWARD 1972 14x70 2-bedroom mobile
horrie; front den, loaded with appliances AUCTIONEER—City and stata licensed
.And bonded. Rt. . J,: Winona. Tel. 452and ;exlrai, skirted . Can assume-an
' '¦' '
'
¦WW , ' :¦
: ". ¦ ' . ex cellent loan; Hilton 1972 14x70 3-bedroom mobile home, center living.room,
FOR YOUR', AUCTION use thi Boyum
. complelely furnished, skirled , set up on
System. ' BERTRAM BOYUM Auctlonlot af Lake Vlllaqe. Assume payments.
. e>er,; Rushlor'd.Mlrin. Tel; . 844-9381.
Gerald Swehla, Tel 454-2367 deys; 452¦
. . ¦' :
6444 after hours,',
' ;.. . -. '
. ' ¦'..; FREDD Y FKICKSoiT.
¦
Auctioneer ..'
HOLLY PARIC 3-fcedrbom mobile home
'
sizes ' . and. " klndi . af
' with' ' air cohd lllonlnB,. Washer , -Carpeted, Will handle all
. auctloni. :Tai'. Dakota 643-6143. ; .
living room; hallway : :and bedroom .
- $5950.. Contact Jerry Blaha «46 Broadway; Blair, Wis. 54616. . ' ¦ •
. .

: : Minnesota Land & '
Auction Service '"..-

rWO-BEDROOW mobile, home partiaoily
furnished lor . sale:or rent. Tel. 454-1164.
HARDTOP POLD-DOWN camper, 1969.
i Furnace, sink , Ice box, stove. Sleeps. 8 .
Vinyl' canopy and hitch . ' $875 .' ' . John
Thompson,, 103 . 6.' 10th. Tel 454-370 B',' .- .
BETTER THAN . NEW 1972 Buddy .14x70,
bullt-lns,. deluxe , workmanship :jhrdughout , . - Located on large lot, Lake VII¦lage. $7600 . .Tel. Sugar Loaf Real :Es 'fate 454-2367. II no answer. 452-5798. . ;
TWO BEDROOM Richardson. 12x55V partially fi/rnlshed.
.Tel. Peterson 875¦'
'
'
.' J2 1. .' ' ..
'

BEFORE YOU , BUY a mobilei home,
see the : 197* . Homette on display June
5th a t . Green Terrace Mobile. Homes;
Tel. 454-1317 for appointment;
'¦ - ¦ ' ¦¦ AMF-SKAMPER; .
FOR a camper With Quality . . ..see
the SKAMPER
line. ; LARGE DISCOUNTS . On all units In stock. Also
see us for the all alum inum pickup
cap's . :, ¦• ' -. . .
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES & RENTAL
-.
Stockton, Minn.
Tel . /89-1470
IDEAL VACATION or starter home; .IJx
50' mobile home;. In Stockton Valley
Trailer. Court. Set. up or con be moved.
Good . condition. First $2450 takes It .
. June possession." Tel . . 489-2911. ".

|

LIBERTY —' 1967, 12x50 mobile) , home,
completely ; furnished. Set . up on- , lot
In Lake Village. Tel. Harmony 886. 4724 collect . Ask for Richard Erlck¦ '
: son. ¦ . ' ¦
;;:. '
GREYHOUND BUS-^33V sleeps 8, weil
equipped. Jn good condition, JtJ E;
5th . Tel. 452-9862 ' '.- •
WINNEBAGO 15' ," trailer, self-contained,
excellent: condition. Tel. 452:2412. ;
LOOK AT THIS 196B tlfcerty, . 12x50',
Immediate occupancy, , 1 owner, good
condition, S2900 . Tel .. 454-2646 after 5.

Everett- J: Kohner
¦• Winona/- Tei; 452-7814 '
Jim Papenfuss, ¦ Dakota Tel. 643-6151

MIRACLE MALL

Tel. 454.4300 Ext. fll

Auction Salta
JUNE 2—Sat: ll a.m. Bernard t Mart
Ian Pllrigsteh Furniture Auction, !'A
miles N. of Dakota; ' Mlnri, on Hwy.
Al af Ui.ttierhaytn,1 Russell Schroedef.
•uctloneeri Jim Panontuss, dark .
JUNE 2—Sat . 10:30 a.m. Oodoa Sportsman 's Club. Sale, on .grounds at Dodge,
Wli. Kohner ' . «¦ '. Mlllen auctioneers*
Northern Inv. Co.,: clerk - •
JUN6 . 2-Saf . J -3,rn. 3'A mll«sC, Inari
'A mile s. ot Fountain , Minn, en cty.
.'Rd-, a. .. tor . ' ancf "Mrs . Edward Brikke,
oy/ners; Norman Peterson, euctloneen
.; First State Bank of Fountain; clerk. ¦ "
JUNE 2-Sat. 11 a.m. 6 rhllas. S. of
Spring Grove on Waterloo Rldgn Road,
: 1 mile, 'N'.W. of church Carl J. Evan.
.
moe Estate, owners) Bentley
* Bent.
ley, auct ioneer*) Ohjcjard Stale '.Bink;
Spring Grove, clerk.
JUNE 3—Sun. 1 n.m. Household, Antique
& Coin Auction, Milton Uhl residence,
351 : S . St:, Trempealeau, Wis. 4 . owners; Loulsi clerk.- ' -•
JUNE 4-Mon , 12 noon. « miles N.E.
of Gllmanton; Wis . on Cty. Trunk Z to
tov/n road,, then l mile N. end !/> mile
¦ .E-. Ronald. Fredrlckson, owner jFranc'ls
Werleln, auctioneer) Northern Inv . Cp:i

; clerk. - ' ' . '

JUNE 6-Wed; S p.m. - 727 . Wilson . St.*
Arcadia, . :Wis . George Nogosek, own. en
Richard
Krackow,. auctloneeri
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
JUNE a—Wed , 5:15 p.m. Real Estate
8, Furniture . Auction, : 870 . E.. King,
. Winona . Frank Decker , "owner; - Alvln
.^Kohner, . '• auctioneer; - Everett Kohner,
;' '• '' -:¦'' .
clerk. '

|p^Sf£:S '^

I'v ¦

: Real Esrafe.- -';te

\I

IMw^mBMm
fo

.-.

I- . .

¦ ' ¦

¦¦

¦'

¦:• ¦ ¦¦

¦ : ¦ " ; ¦' ¦ ¦' •

.
¦¦
¦
. - .-. .'.•Iflca .ted at 870 E: King: St., Winona, Minn , ' .'• "

¦

j::y.^ :SK(edt]ae^

'M

i

' '
' ¦ ' Starting^ at;5:15:p)m. .; ' . ,; :.; > ; ' ;; . : |
|.¦. . '"•
i . (J.E. small size, refrigerator; gas range: 2; metal : cup- ¦'¦%
P boards; electric dryer ; 2; oak . kitchen tables; 4 chairs; :%
p humidifier ;¦ comiriode; dresser; small drum table; single. If
f i Hollywood• • bed;, 2 irons; Roaster; mantel ..clock; bed; ii
p ^recprd , cabinet;: wafdrobe; fixtures;: old clock ; rugs; j|
lamps ; bedding; antique laundry stove; 3. step ladders;
^ power lawn mower, uke ; new ; 2. reels with 50' garden f1i
H hose; good carpenter tools
including vise, 2 emery
stones, |
|
%
%¦ anvil, 4 new:^ saws, drill bits, wood chisels, work bench, 1
copper tubing;, tools, pipe cutter,: fan, pipe thread cutter §
|
|
|and miscellaneous, .-. .'
M
i REAL ESTATE — 3 room housrai to be. sold at 6 p.nn. :to v |
% the highest bidder. Has city watery sewer and has gas i
.|.heat . QPEfj HOUSE Sat.."June 2, 2-4; p>.m) Terms: $500 1
p down and balance .when deed and abstract are furnished, i
¦
¦ ¦¦- ; FRANK DECKER,;.OWNER / ¦'; y . , • ,|
¦" ";
I': - '
'
' ^¦' ¦- ' . . ¦: ¦
Alviri Kohner, Auctioneer
%" -. ':'".. :.
¦' ¦ ^
,
. Everett Kohner, Clerk.
•. . . |
^
5^^M^^?M' P€^2Sg-^^S5^^^EasS^^^^^«^ffi ^^P^

H lLTON-^1970, 14x68, 3 bedrooms, double
Insulated, partially furnished. Tel. 454,
..5837: '
MOBILE HOME lots for rent. Walk to
large pool, 9-hole golf course end miniature golf. Water, sewer , and: garbage
pickup furnished..Low rent. Tel. Lewistori 6451.;

1Jl Si ' ;NQRTHERN; i^VESTMErJPo^l |U|

'¦' ¦ ' ' - LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY .
.
,503 .W... 5th.
SEE the all hew 1973 Jayco tent and
travel trailers, the quality built line at
a prlco you would like to pay. See
Jayco before you buy. We take tradeins. Bank financing. Hours: : 8 to .I
weekdays, ¦ Frl. 'til 9, Sun, 1 to .5. - ;

;,

Wisconsin on I
|
LOCATION: 727 Wilson Street , Arcadia,
": ¦ ¦:. ; ; . ¦ ' , ' . ) . " ., ' " ; . ' :' . v^i
%' ¦' ¦¦' '¦' ¦¦ . - ¦ :* . - . ' " '• • .'. ' ¦: . , . . ' :, :"

|;x iWe^W

SORRY'-- -.; ¦ ":. :. ": .
Because.wa price our .quality mobile
homes a t . the very lowest prices at
all times we cannot give away appliances or fixtures . However, we . cen
Include the following., in ;. any home
washer, dishwasher/ ' dryer, garbage
disposal , , air . conditioner, compactor.
We do , hot sell the cheapest homes,
we have found froni . experience lhat
they ; are the most , expensive in the
long.
run .
;¦ ¦ TRI-STATE MOBILE HOME*
Breezy Acres ¦ '
. .Hwy. 14-61 E, -

'^¦¦;. v.-JTIME. ;¦ 5:.0O ' ip-™- -'-- Lonch will be served ' . I
I HOUSEHOLD "ITEMS -- Leonard refrigerator ; Tru-Gas I
|
P gas range ; Chrome dinette set; with -4 chairs; Mohair :
p living set; 2. swivel rockers;: several console model black |
i : & white TV sets, working ; order; several table model ' - 'I
|
'"-'radios';' - IHC chest type deep freeze; ; Maytag washer; |
'H; Siegler oil :burner with blower; chest type: deep freeze;¦¦¦'%
i vacuum cleaner; square dining table with leaves ; porr |
I table electric sewing machine; chairs; rockers; 3 double ¦ |
i beds;, oak swivel desk chair ; Admiral 21" picture tube, . |
$ new; sink & wood cabinet ; cupboard ; chairs; bedding; ^
|
feather pillows; electric heater; 3 ironing boards, 2 |
I . steel; dresser & chests; electric mangle ; pots; pans; l|
i dishes; rugs ; electric appliances; 2 rpto tillers ; 2 rotary |
i mowers; McCulloch power , saw; saw table with gas ;|
I motor- bricks; split wood ; garden & hand tools; 2 vises; i|
^j fruit jars ; windows ; doors; junk TV's; radios; refrig- %
i erators ^ etc.; tabl e lamps; console rriodel radio phono |j
I comb ; cabinets; piano bench ; mirror front wardrobe; f
tubs; trailer frame work & wheels; 15 gal. orchard spray- |i
|
|
gj
%. er with electric motor.
ITEMS OF POSSIBLE ANTIQUE VALUE - kitchen cup- |
|
|
I board ; 10 gal. cre&m cans ; cross cut 1 & 2 man saws; |
i' treadle sew machines ; kerosene lamps, one hanginp; ;|
I trunk ; boiler ; violin , no strings ; wood box; bench ; scrub r|
;|
ip board ; crocks; wicker baskets ; other misc items.
| TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT , |
GEORGE N0GOSEK , OWNER
|
f\
. AUCTIONEER: Richard Krackow, Arcadia , Wis.
ja
|
Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Cl«rk
ft
I
Repr. by Eldon W. Berg, Arcadia , Wis.
|j
1
Iss-TO^^

CAMBRIDGE 1969 1? x 60 mobile home,
2 bedrooms, beautifully paneled, carpeted, step up dining and Island kitchen , air conditioned, l-owner) Tel . 6892641 alter . 5. Stockton - Valley . Trailer
Court No . 4.
.
SCHULT 1547 12x50 mobile home, excellent condition, completely furnished.
$3995 or best offer. Red Top Trailer
Court . Tel ,' 454 :1147.

STARCRAFT CAAAPERS «,
TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pickup Toppers & Campers
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis.
Tal. 715-672-8873 or 672-51W.

MOBILE HOME
TRANSPORTING

ICC license, Minn.-Wis. Dale Bubllti,
54 Lonox, Winona, Minn. Tel. 507-452-9418 .

He^e^eHHtasWMtllsiBBele ^eaHHMBBHe ^^

50 NEW BUICKS ^
^
^
^^^^OLDSAAOBiL.
ttcclia 225 Custom rhrdlop .

I KJ
¦
"

¦

*

BUICKS •

5TC3CK
*t/ ¦V< V * l|V

^^^
-^P"^

"

W

Dgltg 8ff floygjg H0rdtOf) Sg()g„

•' OLDSMOBILES *

5—Regal coupes

1— DRLTA 88 2 door sedan
3—DELTA 88 4 door sedans
4 -DELTA ROYAL 4 door hardtops

7-LE SABRE 4 door sedans
7—LE SABRE 4 door hardt ops

1--V1STACHUISER 2-scat waf4on

1--CUSTOM CRUISER 3-seat wagon

2—ESTATE WAGONS

2 ;-"!)» " 4 door sc-dan
l—TOIWNADO

2—ELECTRA 225 custom 4 (loots

i—NEW OMEGA coupe , fl cylinder , slick

2-ELECTRA 22C> limited 4 doors

1- -NI'I W OPEL 2 door automatic
1 NEW GMC SPRINT—Air conditioning

We dcspenilHy ncod DSHD CARS — GICNEHOUS
OVER ALLOWANCE on your Trndo In. Come on in
and make us prove it. DEAL NOW! SAVE NOW!

SI

^BjBjj ^^^^
TWBM

... „ "^
Olds Omega

PARTS EXTRA

Montgomery Ward

from . .Vo-T*ch ' .
Tei'. 454-528?.

Auction Sales ".'.¦

;

1
1
1

1—LE SABRE coupe

108A

r.l-lt V|iOI |"T • - 1W6 Impala rnuvrrllblo.
ill ennlna, air c rwliHoiWno, 41} B. Bth,
lei. 4Y' 3.110 ,

PONTiAC -- .1962 Starchlef 70,000 actual
miles excellent Inside end out only
needs ¦1. motor,.Make offer. Ttl. 667,: . .72«8. - .

OPEN HOUSE

MAY 29 through ;,1UNE 3rd : •

4—CENTURY 350 4 doors
4—CENTU11Y 3.r)0 coupes

FORII 1966 Nanr ' tern, strnltiht stick, acyllnrlor . Very fjcm<l vlinpe , Tel . 6011 5411.
275? nflrr 5.

109

PLYM0UTH-19M Roadrunner, ' 383, 4-.
.' speed; 4-barrel: Make oiler. Tel. Le
Crescent ¦. 895-4794. . .:

SCHULT-1969 Custom , 12x48 . Excellent
condition. Must be seen to be appreciated! Shown by appointment. Tel, 452-1872.

*-

Usod Cart

VCrt.KSWAGEN BUG-W0, like new. Tel.
;. ' '.L»-' ' .Cret«erit'' B»J-MI»;- . ' ' ' . '

PONTIACS

PICKUPS

MOBILE-.
'HOME SHOW
¦

MUSTANC-1945 . Fallback, tloo r shllf, >
: cylinder. Make offer. Tel. 454-3200. ¦.:

NORTH AMERICAN : 14x68 2-bedroom,
extra large-living room, furnished wilh
optional extras. Set up In Fountain
City; Court. Tel . 687-7874 after 4:30.

FORD - 1969 PlflO nxnlnrer pickup,
cylinder, sl.uidnrd, indlo, Inw mlleaoo,
wllh or wlllmul Trxw n camper shall,
Tel. Max
Tmitls, Wnliaiha l-61?J65,
JAM nflnr S p.m. anrl . wnpkends .

Ml Torrain Vohicloi

FORD-196B -Torino with 303 automatic, ARTCRAFT ma '-ma mobile'- horne, . in
. Price,' »900 or . best offer. Tel , 452-1582
oxcellent -cohdlllon . . . Priced lor quick
: between 5:30 , and 6.- 30; . .
ta le; Tel. Holrricn," ' Wis . ' M8-SM-33B4 -

1970 Mercury Monterey 4dobr, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power
' steering; power brakes,
vinyl top, air conditioning.
1969 Mercury Marquis 4door , V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, radio. .. :.
19f.fi Pontine Catalin a 4-door,
V-8 e n g i tie, automatic
transmission , radio.
1969 Ponilac Lemans 2-door
liardtop, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, radio.

Mobil* Horn*!, Triillen 111

109
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Ftftrto Wagon
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BEETLE BAILEY
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,:. .. ;¦ ..;:tyMort Walker
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BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH

XC^AMkRi^E.^

REX MORGAN,M.D.

: 'V - ' -; '' ;By- :A^
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By Fred Laswell
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By Dal Curtii
THE WIZARD OF ID

MARY WORTH

By Parker and Hart

By Saunden and Emit
GRIN AND BEAR IT

NANCY

!

. *t Chariei Sehiiii

;- .:. ;.¦;¦ REDEYE • ' ' •

STEVE CANYON

BUZZ SAWYER

.

I

DENNIS THE MENACE

By Ernia Bushmlller

»—mmmm ^ i
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*1 limply con 't think of one more substitute tor meat,
Ro*co*J... So tonig ht were eating our nest egg!"

*MY AWN Q4D ARE ASLEEP..., IS THERE
MJHINS / CrV-JtoWRW ?*

